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SE1ÜMÂM LU
•f. TO HOIST BUSINESS

Trust and Currency Bills of 
United States Completes 

Wilson’s Plans

ROAD IS NOW OPEN TO
UNCLOUDED SUCCESS

Reference to National Defence 
and Declaration Against 

Compulsory Service

COMMITTEE TO WATCH 
BOOT-MAKING NAMED

x tz

new vir 
pur fort!

Washington, D.ec.8—Pre*ul*■ n t Wil 
ten departed from the prepared text of 
ihw addrttis to congres» to?day,, which.

devoted principally -to answering 
thoae vs ho contend that the United 

Is unprepared for national de- 
f-n< e. to giv e notice to the business 

ifH tftat- the legislation programme 
hi-* administration, aa it affects reg- 

of business was. practically 
|t*t* d.^ He said It had resulted in 

rottiV for Int sinews' H> travel ta 
uncToudvd success. ,

llonesrxbuslness mert. the president 
d •• ! ir*Vl. nVvd have nothing to fear in 
tr -.« ling tTie\xvay outlined in the trust 

i current vt>llls. While the presi
dent dwelt brUty upon the subject his 
Word* were IntvrpXdtrtt a* «n- .wmrunvst 
thar no further Hnportant business 
legislation was cotvtemplated. The 
president's remarks, in\full with rela
tion i-> legislation were\ as follow s : 
“Our programme of legislation with 
r.-gard to the regulation of business Is 

rtu^tily complete. It "'has been 
>rth. as we intended, as a whole, 

and leaves no conjecture ffs to wtjat is 
qu><- road at last ilea clear 

»i»l Arm before husintriMt It Ü Ê 
wtif '' It can travel without fear b*^ 
eihtiarrisunent. It Is the road to un* 
gktdge-l. unclouded . success. In It 
every honest man, every man who be
ll* v cs LhaiThe public Interest Is part of 
Ms ow n interest, may walk, with per
fect confldt i ' * e "

U the text "f his addreaa, which 
âkàilclted upon the administration lfgla- 
Totlve programme for the session, urg
ing passage of bills for Philippine In
dependence. government-owned trrer- 
c»mni marine and some other projects 
Mgun but unfinished at the lust m*s- 
sj .n, the president devoted most of his 
time to dicuasing the question of na 
uoual Jv(cm.o. deploring a policy of 
n.,Utari*m but vudorslug a develop
ment -of the national guard and mill 
tary. training for citizens. The Demo- 
tratlc side of both house ami senate 
greeted w ith applause and laughter his 
declaration that some are nervous ami 

l bat til- United States will not 
turn Into a military camp.

“And especially When half the world 
Is op lire/' sold the president, “we shall 
be careful to make our moral -insurance 
against the stiread of the conflagra 
u n, very definite and certain and ade
quate indeed ” —_________ ________ :___

TRIf s**ntfuient was favorably recelv- 
wTon both sides of the chamber.

The Democratic side of the chamber 
applauded trrmtty wherf the president, 

—le «ilsetissHig' national defence declared 
that the country never would be ready, 
In time of^aeç, to put In the Held 
nation of men trained to arms. Another 
outburst greeted his declaration against 

' Comniisory military «ervice^

General Hughes Thinks Cana
dians May Have Burnt Foot
wear on Salisbury Stoves

Ottawa, Dec. 8.—-The militia depart
ment wljl hold an Investigation Int o al
legations which have been made in re
gard to the boots furnished the first 
contingent, and the Supply of boots be

ing made for the second contingent 
will be supervised The minister of 
militia has named a board to deal with 
the matter, consisting of Lt.-Col. W. 
Hall rock, assistant director of clothing, 
and equipment, Qtlà wa ; F.Jward 
Stephens, shoemaker, Ottawa, and D. 
St. Claire, of Barrie,. Ont.

The minister say»-that If there haa 
been carelessness In connection with 
the manufacture of army boots the- re
sponsibility should bo placed aa a mat
ter of-fairness to those contract »rs w ho 
have done” their w ork properly -The 
minister said several samples of dis
carded sh**es hail been received from 
;8alisbury^Plalns and it was difficult to 
say wliether they liad been worn duV ôr* 
burnt by the soldiers putting their feet 
agi pi st stoves. The first contingent 
was equipped With the boots as worn 
by the Cahadian militia and It is prob
able that these have hean/found to be 
not heavy enough for conditions such 
as pnTanrott. SaUahurj-PiAiu i. ‘___ _____

NEVER BEEN BUSIER
* - - r- 

Foodstuff Reserve Stock Five 
Times Larger Than It Was 

Las^Year

CAPTURE Of EMDEN
INSURED TEA SUPPLY

Ship Owners Make Money 
Dock Labor is Now Fully 

Employe*

JAPAN’S BUDGET CALLS 
$278.000,000 IN YEAR

Provision Made by Curtailment for 
Two Army Divisions and Naval 

Construction.

Toklo, Dec. 8.—Japan's budget for 
Xhe coming year shows estimated ex
penditures of yen- < $278.-
000^00) and a d-crease In the revenue 
»f $IO,êOO,OOi). The war bus caused a 
decrease of 88,»00,'>00 In the customs.

Curtailments of expenses to In- made 
In some departments of the govern
ment will Xpermlt of credits for two 
additional arhiy divisions, the com
pletion of three Dreadnoughts, the 
construction of \ eight torpedo boat 
destroy en ar.d two submarine -i and 
the addition of t^n torpedo boat 
destroyers authorized last summer.

writtlAr/QMAl FRONTIERS
VNfiOMtttS Of MWÎ U*M*t •••••*.♦#

RAILWAYS —---------

PRUSSIAN REFUGEES
FLEEING TO BERLIN

Rome, Dec. 8.—Dispatch»* frottk Ber
lin say that more than IGO.tivO refuges 
from East" Prussia are now In the 
capital and the number la Increasing 
daily. The dispatches say the German 
authorities are encouraging the exodus, 
especially of able bodied men and 
young girls.

The roads are congested with wtgons 
and panic stricken" peasants fleeing 
from the threatened territory.

COLORADO COAL STRIKE 
^DECLARED CLOSED TO-DAY

Humanitarian Movement to Be Con 
tvnued: Miners Bow to Wisdom 

of President Wilson.

Denver. Colo.. Dec. 8.—The Colorado 
mat miners' «trike* was to-day declared 
off The order to terminate the Indus
trial conflict which had its inception In 
the Northern Colorado fields In April, 
1»1t, and which torr more than 14 
months has Involved practically the en
tire coal mining Industry of Colorado 
was contained in a communication from 
the International executive board of the 
United Mine Workers of America, pre
sented by Frank J. Ha yea, vice-presi
dent, to the union miners of Colorado 

. In convention here to-day.
“We recognise no surrender and shall 

- continue to propagate the principles 
our humanitarian movement throughout 
thevOdyfl«H« of I'oV-rail,./' says tile 
•communication in announcing the de
termination of the executive board to 
teimlnate the strike.

After reviewing the efforts of the fed 
eral government to affect a settlement 
of the controversy and quoting corre
spondence Whl< h passed between Presi
dent Wilson and the United Mine 
Workers of America, the communica
tion says .“In view of the recent ac- 

Ji.vn oLthe president In appointing
mediation committee, we deem 

|r the part of wisdom to adopt his (the 
president's L suggest Ion to terminate the 
strike ”

TO NEGOTIATE RETURN 
• OF RUSSIAN CIVILIANS

Copenhagen. Dec 7 -PJ u.off. a. Ruadan 
court councilor, has arrival here to un- 
drrt ike negotiations with the Danish and 
German railway for the transportatrotr 
of 2U0.WI) Russian civilians who are now 
Interned in tier many It Is said the Ger
mans doslra, to be relieved of the neces-
m ÿ or feeding them 

M PJanoff states that all Russlins em 
pT..yed In O-rmanjr have to pay 12 cents 
a day war tax to the German 
ment. j#

London, Dec. f —The war has re- 
etiHed itt a-banin for shipping industry 
of Great Britain and m>w here has this 
been felt more than In London The 
port of London never has been busier, 
and notice Just posted by the assort 
at ion of master lightermen appeals tu 
shipowners and manufacturers to do 

ÂTJ in theTr p ivi-er to oiytatn the prompt 
discharge of cargoes »a à measure of 
relief 'for the utlETsual congestion of
traff'le-------------—------ --------------------------

Air for foodstuff*, the present stock 
I» five times larger than Jt w as this 
time last year Of gram., there are 
130.000 tons now at and afloat for 
London The stock of barley on hand 
Is twice thy usual amount, but the 
stock of oats Is lower than customary.

The -supply of-meata- 1st rmt° as targe* 
as had been planned Steamers to 
carry' meat require special refriger 
ating machinery and the government 
has commandeered a considerable part 
of the available shipping of this char 
acter for u**e In carrying meat supplies 
to the troops. Arrangements now arc 
being made, however, for bringing into 
we such of the captured German v 
if la in t wstraUa. a«ul. Houlh- Africa as. 
possesses refrigerating apparatus.

The supply of tea apparently was 
affected by the activity of the German 
cruiser Emden in tRe Far East. With 
this menace removed heavy arrivals 
are expected shortly

The shortage of lumber which was 
noted during th-» early part of the war 
has'been remedied by th» arrival of 
vast quantities from the Baltic and 
Archangel

Trade from Archangel and the Baltic 
has been active also in other lines 
than lumber. Immense quantities of 

Kgs from Russia as well as other 
produce and supplies of various kinds 
have been large and there has T>ëën7~5T 
coursé. l~3iF£5" return Irade. ’ "

Tho démahd f >r ■ ' ."Î kinds
came at a time when the trade 
expecting depression If not paralysis. 
With the beginning of the vyar. freight 
rates began to rls* steadtif {and pome 
times rapidly.

ItYetghts for grain from the Platte 
have more than doubled In three 
months and freights from the Pacific 
coast of North America have advanced 
more than a third Th» Increase was 
due !h considérable part tr the effect 
of The ^acquisition of many v essels by 
the governments of Britain, Russia and 
FYance, but at the same time with 
thl? withdrawal of vessels there came 
and undoubted expansion of trade.

Part of the révenue’ to" shipowners 
from Increased freights have gone ln|o 
Increased expenses. War insurance 
has l»een heavy; the cost of coaJ and 
stores have.been higher and the wages 
oTscarrrpn have t>6^x advancej by 
leaps and bound®

In London R Is noted that since the 
war l>egan dock labor has been fully
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HUNDRED THOUSAND 
CASUALTIES-RUINS 

AND POVERTY LEFT
. ■ ..... ..................‘‘ —jy 

Germans Took Everything and Left Coun
try in Waste; Religious Feelings of Poles 
Outraged Systematically; Greater Suffer
ing Than in Belgium

Prisoners Sent Through Kiev Numbered 
One Hundred and Thirty Thousand and 
Two Thousand Five Hundred Officers

WITZERLAND
Lower End of Battle-Line, Location of Recent Heavy Fighting in 

Western Theatre of War

WHEN THE WAR IS 
OVER

We shall all like to feel that 
we have at least tried to do 

onr duty.
OUR BEST MEN

Are being sacrificed to main
tain the honor of the Um
pire. We ought to be proud 
to inake some sacrifice for 

the same cause.
WIDOWS AND ORPHANS
Will be our heritage, to 
clothe, to feed, and to pro

vide homes for
BRITISH FAIR PLAY

Demanda that we do this in 
no grudging spirit. Let" us. 

pay our debt to
THE PATRIOTIC AID 

„ FUND
Corner Fort and Broad Sts.

Battle on Yser Is Resumed 
Victory Gained Near Arras 

Ground Is Won in Argonne
Amsterdam, Dec. 8.—According to telegrams from Sluts, Hol

land, fierce fighting lias been resumed on the Vser. The Germans, ac
cording to the same dispatches, are taking renewed precautions 
against tha bombardmFnfôï Zeebrugge by British warships. Win
dows and balconies at the seaside there are being protected with 
sandbags—.. . .. —     »—,—,—,—

Machine guns ere being put in place in order to reply to such, an
attack. ...........

Official Report of Fighting In Western Area,
Parle. Pec. I—Increased activity on the part of the Germans In Belgium 

Is reported In the official statement given out here to-day. The statement Is 
as follows! -During the day of the seventh, the enemy has been more active 
than the day before. In the region ofthe Year and In the neighborhood of 

Y pres, pur artillery has answered back with success
• In the region of Arras a very brilliant attack has given ns possession, as 

we'havc announcedr of VrrmeHes ttutoire. A'-rmeUestiad been ..for nearly, 
two months the evene of desperate nghtmg. The enemy had taken footing 
there on October 16. lind fr.inPoctober 21 to October 25 succeeded In forcing us 
back from that locality. From the 26th of October, sapping and mining oper
ations brought us back until we were again In close contact, and on the first 
of December we reoornitted the park and chateau of Vermelles.

-In the region of the Alene and In Champagne There have been aoma artll- 
lery*engagements. and uur-heavy artillery dispersed several gatherings of the

enemy.   ------ —------------ ------------------- —ecrr.r
"In the Argortne forest of Orurte amt* to the northwest of Pont 

forest of Depretre, we have gained a little ground.
"Along the rest of the front there is nothing to report."

emplhyed for the «ret «me tn years, 
About I»•)<>. London dock laborers have 
been tak. n to France for work In tin* 
trading tranap-trta: A November re
port from the Port of London auth
ority aays: "Casual labor has ceased 
to exist In this city and our obser
vation of labor generattr hr the eee 
end of London la that with a few ex 
ceptlone there Is no distress caused by 
lack of work.'

TWO CHILDREN BURNED 
SUCCUMB TO INJURIES

a Moussaiw

Mother Locked Little Ones in and
When Firs Occurred Forgot____

Whore Key, Was.

p.fri Arthur, Ont., Dec. 8.—Two chil
dren. aged three and four years, of 
Mr and Mr®. Jeton Miami. 171 Flti- 
Kerald street, ar« d»ad from bums re
ceived when they were left alone in 
the house which was Itwked by Mrs 
Niama to keep them inside While she 
went to, the stable to milk* the caw. 
Evidently the little ones, a boy end a 
girl; Started the fir* which was no- 
tided by neighbors who gave the alarm. 
In her exclt»ment Mr® Miami forgot 
whnt she- had done xwrlth the kej* and 
much tljne was lost in breaking a 
window to get the little ones out 
They were rush»d to a hospital but 
Uyed only a few hours The mother's 
tiring and wrists wer» badly cut In 
breaking the gt*a* The home was 
destroyed.

PRESENTS FOR ORPHANS 
OF AUSTRIA AND GERMANY

Christmas Ship Jason Calls at Genoa 
With Cargo From United

States.

Genoa, via llom^ Dec. 8 —The Ameri
can Christmas ship Jason, which ar
rived here yesterday with gift» for lhe 
war orphans of Austria and Germany, 
was stopped by three warships On her 
way to this port from Msksetllea. The 
warships, as soon aa they learned tho 
. haraetdr of the vessel and her cargo, 
immediately drew off. but not before the 
officers had wished Godspeed to 
Jason and her mission.

When Commander* Courtney an I other 
offl.'en (from tho J teon came ashore they 
were visited at tnèlr hotel by the repre
sentative.» of the German government. 
wl<<> officially welcomed them and theiy
gift». 4. . . “

MOUNTAIN TOWN IN PERU 
RUINED BY EARTHQUAKE

Lima, Peru, Dec. 8 —The small moun 
tain town of Uoracora, In thé depart 
ment of Ayacticho, about 300 miles 
southwest of Lima, Wgs shaken by 
Isevere enrth'iuake on 8lilg|f. tbM4 
were several casuaUàea The lawn lg la 
ruin*

INTENSE STORM IS OFF
NORTH PACIFIC COAST

Washington. Doc. 8.—The north
east gale which tore up the Atlantic 
coast for the last three days whisked 
out - to sea eastward of Cape Cod to
day, leaving behind a record of winds 
and high wkter.

Another storm of marked Intensity 
Is off the North Pacific coast.

Overcast, unsettled weather prevails 
over practically all parts of the 
country.

Petrograd, Dec. 8.—The losses of the German army during the 
last three weeks of General von Hindenberg’s invasion of Poland have 
been unprecedented. His five army corps, which for a time-were sur. — 
rounded by Russians, had more than 30,000 killed and wounded. 
Some regiments were reduced to a few companies.

The trenches are full of the corpses of men, mar? of whom were 
frozen to death after being wounded. The only railway line from 
the battle field, that to Imolensky, carried nineteen trains loaded with 
prisoners. Through Kiev there passed 130,000 soldiers who had been 
taken captive in addition to 2,800 officers, including six generals and 
many colonels.

Turkish Officers Serving In German Army.
The Bourse Gazette estimates the German casualties in the month 

of fighting around Lodi at 100,000, and says the percentage of loss i* 
particularly high ynong the commanding and commissioned officers. 
Even colonels and occasionally generals, it says, remained on the fir
ing line until they were able to escape only by means of motor cycles.

According to wounded German officers in the prispn camp at 
Bierostok, Russia, a number of Turkish officers are serving in the Ger
man army in Poland. It is said that they have been training in thel 
German military school and were drafted on account of the lack of 
competent officers. ■

Western Poland is absolutely a ruin, where the German army 
passed. The villages have been wiped out and the towns, if not quite 
destroyed, have suffered terribly.

Plotska, Kielce, Radom, Piotrkow, Rava, Kalisch, Warsaw and 
Lodz all bear traces of fire and explosions. The endless requisition- 
tng and looting has left the population destitute.

The Germans, it is declared, took forcibly not only money, food 
and cattle, but even clothes from the backs of the inhabitants, with 
their bedding and boots. <e

Churches Used as Stables, Then Burned.
In many places the peasants are exposed to the danger of being 

starved and frozen at the same time. It is further alleged that the 
Germans have systematically outraged the religious feelings of the 
Poles. Cathedrals and schools in Kalisch were used as stables and 
afterward destroyed.

All over Russia public subscriptions and collections for the die- 
tressed are being taken, but help is inadequate, as the number of suf* 
ferers in Poland is probably greater than in Belgium,

Victory Not Fully Conceded at Lodz.
Amsterdam, Dec. 8.—The Berlinger Tageblatt, in commenting on 

the capture of Lodi, Poland, by the Germans, considers that it may 
only positively be called a victory if the Russianjretreat is followed by 
a German pursuit.

If such pursuit is victorious, it says, then the German centre will 
be Strong enough to act forcibly against the northern and southern 
parts of a broken Russian army.

EARL GREY'S OPINION
ON MONROE DOCTRINE

London. Dec. I —Speaking In Lon
don to-day, Earl Grey salii: “We were 
fully conscious that great sympathy 
existed with us in America, but In the 
local struggle. If the British fleet and 
the empire Were destroyed by Germany, 
the Monroe doctrine would not- be 
worth thirty cents."

NEWFOUNDLAND TROOPS 
MOVE FROM SALISBURY

London. Dec. 8.—Itels reported from 
Nairn. Scotland, that the advance party 
of the Newfoundland contingent arriv
ed at Fort George from Salisbury Plain 
yesterday. £4v* hundred noire are 
peeled to-day.

RUSSIANS CONSIDERING 
ABANDONMENT OF LODZ

Statement From General Staff 
of Reforming ef the Rus

sian Lines.

Tells

Petrograd. Dec. I.-1—An official state
ment given out to-day by the general 
stuff of the Russia^.army indicated 
that the Russians were considering the 
abandonment of Lodz. Tills statement 
says “During the fighting In the sec
ond half of the month of November, 
Lods acquired great military Import
ance, but the German offensive On the 
Lodz-Lowles line having failed, the 
question of the defence of Lods lost its 
urgency. The defence of this large city 
presents many difficulties from the 
military point of view and gives to our 
front an abnormal contour which Is 
embarrassing to our communications 
with the rear. It may therefore be ex 
petted that with the setting In of a lull 
on the left bank of the Vistula, the

be reformed.*

SERVIAN VICTORY WAS 
AN OVERWHELMING ONE

Nish, Servis, Dec. 8.—The Servian 
victory of Dec. 6 on the northeastern 
front Is further emphasized In the Ser
vian official statement Issued to-day, 
which concludes as follows : “The ene-— 
my waa overwhelmed and had to re
tire In disorder. In pursuit we took six 
officers and 1,810 men prisoners. Wa 
captured two howitzers and nine other 
guns and also ambulances, many rifles 
ami telegraph material/' *

LADY ROBERTS THANKS 
CANADA FOR MESSAGE

Ottawa. Dec. 8—Lady Roberta, In a 
cable to the minister of militia, receiv
ed to-day, presents her compliments to 
Major-General Hughes and begs to 
thank him and the citizen soldiers of 
t’anads for their most welcome and 
kindly expression of sympathy sent I

Roberta

S
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Ar« Prompt, C>r<ful, snd Use Only Uw Best In Our Work,

Indeed She 
Would Like Yucca

YVÇCA is one of the most delicate and beautiful Per
fumes made.

Y acta Perfume, per
ounce..........$2.00

Yucca Toilet Water,
. only ....

• Yueea Toilet
only............

Yucca Sache
----per onuçe . ..

Cream,
.. 50#

jfcM»

We ran put the ■above all together in a neat package1 
ready for presentation.

Campbell’s Drug Store
Corner For* end Dougins Sts. Phe#

LATE NIGHT WAR NEWS
BELGIUM CALLS FOR 

PROOF FRO# GERMANY
Wants Documents on NeutraL 

ity Question Alleged to Have 
Been Found RtMshed

LARGEST AIRSHIP WAS PRISONERS WILL LIVE
LAUNCHED LAST MONTH

SeveifZeppelins Built at Fried- 
erichshaven Completed 

Since August 17

JUST ARRIVED
A large shipment of Japan 8$Oranges which we are offering 

for

45c a Large Box
Try a Box of Our Apples before they are all gone. Box 90 «*
3 lb. Box Ceylon Tea. Per box.................................. $1.00
Capital City Butter. 3 lbs. for.................................. .. $1ïOO

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Opposite Pest Office Government Streel

KNITTED FOR BELGIANS 
IN CONGRESS GALLERY

Washington, Dec. 7.— Capital *o< I- 
ety'w latest-activity, that-.iif knitting 
gunni nfs fur ftric k< n He igtane,' apptar- 
efl in th# halls <f congrt ** to-day 
while the galle rit* were tilling before 
the Mteairn opened, rrvnal ynmg we- 
iit* ti h might tbeir knitting arul ptie i 

-iiu-ix. iit,i >n<:M-yiatrnjBly en n.uHlere -

ANNUAL CUP MATCHES ~ 
ARE TO BE CONTINUED

‘LeOâJf'n, Dte. 7.—The football asso
ciation decided to-day to proceed with 
the annual cup compétition*,* both 
amateur and profe*sl«»nal during the 
tormng season, and Hi is in spite of the 
«'legations made In Funir quarters re- 
cently that the playing of football had 
.wtcrteitd with reermH-mr-,- -------------

Washington, Dec. f —The Belgium 
lrration to-day made public the fal
lowing statement: "The Belgian min
ister, whof> country. In the hour of 
her great affliction, has received such 
precious help from the American peo
ple, begs that the following statement 
may be made known to them: .> *

'*ln a recent speech made by the 
"German thancellor to the representa
tives of the German people, he lays 
he blame for the Invasion of Belgium, 

with all its terrible consequences, on 
Belgium, and as a proof #>f this as
tonishing accusation he claims that 
document*» have been found in Brus 
st Is , stabMshing that Belgium had eur 
rendered her neutrality to Great Bri
tain.

"The Belgian government has re
quested that these alleged documents 
should be published in full, thus prov
ing the falsity of such a chargé. Three 
months have elapsed since the alleged 
«lifcovery. but nothing has appeared.

‘In case these documents *re pub
lished It will be $em that they do not 
constitute an agreement between Bel
gium and Great Britain against Ger
many, as'the German chancellor claims 
them to be They are possibly a mili
tary plan drawn between the ilMfcMrift- 
military' attache and the Belgian staff 
tt be effective In case Germany should 
M-'latc Belgian iwutraUtv. wht. h -h- 
rffectlvcly did In August last

“It would imbed be humorous, should 
the matter not be too serious for such 
n term, that the .German gnsernment 
should call à breach of neutrality this 
■alleged plan which. If It -existed*.Jwd 
for Its object the fortification of Bel
gium's neutrality against a possible 
aggressor. Even this has shown too 
ilearly, alas, how ' much such a pre- 
caotum. - against . Germany's Projocts 
would , have b*on timely.**

Why. Mrs. Rohlns«>n. what Is the 
house all upset for1 You’re not going 
to move, are you?** “Oh, an. Indeed* 
Ohs Jane was married last week, and 
she Just took away the things she

ON SHIPS FOR WINTER
Britain Has Twenty-Five Thou

sand Austrians and Ger
mans in Camps

Geneva. Switzerland, Nov. 20.—(Corre 
spondeno of the Associated Preae.)-
At the Zeppelin work# at Frtedcricha- 
ha.'en, on laike Conatadce more than 
1,000 workmen since the beginning of 
the war have been employed In the 
construction of dirigible balloons In
st* ad of a normal worklag force of 400 
men. In place of the usual working 
pirum af *lght hours a day, the m-n. 
all experts, have been divided Into day 
and night shifts of twelve hours each, 
so that more than «00 are always en
gaged. All the,finished materials and 
fittings as well as sections of the air
ship envelopes arrive from other parts 
of Germany ready-made and the work
men at Friederlchshafen have only to 
put them together. This make» it poa- 
tdble to build a Zeppelin lm4hrce week».

The latest ami strongest Zeppelin 
ever built.fwiled to the north Novemtier| 
5 direct from the Frlederlchsfrafef | 
works, without previdus trial trips. It 
carried a crew of thirty officers arul 
men. In a sp*< i&l basket the Zeppelin 
carried fifty torpedoes ami bombs, each 
«aid to be capable of as much damage 
as the famous sixteen-Inch guns. One 
of the bombs, during a trial near 
Frleclerirhshafen, penetrated the earth 
five yards. All the Zerpeltns built since 
t 1k* beginning of the war have been 
armed gimilai

Dreadnought Zeppelins were launch
ed August 17, September 3 and 4. and 
October IS and November v. and tWb 
others of ThP^hme type ivt the begin
ning of August, making a total of

fnrmiil.»!)!.■ nr i i.i ! \ ■ - ■ 
said to he aide "to resist successfully 
any aeroplane attacks. They can sail 
with a weight of two or three tons; 
they hare seventeen to eighLeen lnde 
pendent gas compartments and water- 
plants that will allow th*m to land «in 
water, if nec» ssary aisd continue their 
flight later. At Friederit hsliufen they 
are < ailed marine airships and .in

London» Dae. 7.—Investigation of the 
detent Ion camps at Newbury, Ftiesley, 
the Olympia In London and Douglas, I 
Isfe of Man, where German and Ans- 
trian prisoners are held by the Bri
tish government, shows that In these 
camps there »are nearly 14,000 prison
ers. The number throughout the Bri
tish Isles Is about 25,600. There 1* dls- 
ontent, hut the prisoners are nrt sub

jected to genuine hardships. With the 
coming of colder weather the buffering 
amen g those compelled to live In tents 
is keen, for the twHe are not heated 
Thvy are being abandoned, however, 
and In a fortnight more aft prisoner* 
will be under permanent cover.

Several thousands will be, placed 
aboard, nine, ship* being prepared fur 
the purpose. 8om^. of the ships are 
liners which have been In the Atlantic 
service, and It is expected that aboard 
them the prisoner» will he comfort
able.

Medical reports show the conditio# 
of Che prisoners to be good. The treat- 
" . i,t fei t srded 11 tm »e f » r 
and accommtkîàtîons ate not concern- 
ed Is virtually the same as that af
forded the British soldier In the- four 
camps th-% have been only ten 
deaths. Five of tire prisoners were 
killed by guard* during the recrrit 
rioting at the camp at Qpuglas. Four 
deaths were due to natural causes not 
related with the rigors of confinement 
The tenth was an accident, a German 
sehîTër being thrown from a meter 
truck.

Olympia, a vast dark and gloomy 
Place, is a sort of clearing bouse fur 
the often enemies When rnmtdgd up 
In I»ndon they are confined there for 
a .brief period and then sent lo regu
larly established camps - elsewhere At 
the beginning there was great «11*- 

< onrfort. XV> préparai »«»n* had been 
made for the reception of thousands of 
prisoners. Men were 1 ompelled to sU.ep 
on stone floors. The food, while ample, 
was not w 11 prepared. But condition»

OUR HAMPER VALUE» CANNOT BE EQUALLED 
ANYWHERE

Xmas Hamper No. 3 
Price $10

F. O. B. VICTORIA.
1 Bottle H. B Finest Old Highland Scotch Whisky ...
1 Bottle H. B. Old Special Rye .......................... ...e................. ..........
1 Bottle H B. Finest ODgrac XXX Brandy .............................  I A
1 Bottle Ye Olde Hudson s Bay Rum .................................... .
1 Bottle H B, London Dry Gin ................................ ....................... > <*>
1 Bottle H B. Old Cardinal Port ............................................ : 1 £
1 Bottle H B Old Bvdega Sherry ....... ..............  ........................ 1 «>
1 Bottle Creme da Menâhe...liarge) ■ • r*
1 Bottle IT. B Cherry. Ginger or Orange Wine 
* Quart Bottles Srhllts Beer ....................................— .....................

u 1*1.1* • ' irres
Wuh tbh Hamper » «I » Bex of 5 Horn,.lie Cl*ara for !l *

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wins'and Spirit Merchants. incorporated 1170
Open Ull 10 p m. ISIS Douglas St. Phone 41U. We deliver.

Decorative Lighting
For Christmas Trade

We have on liiuul a quantity of lapps in green, red, - 
blue anti amber eolors whieli may be obtained on 

rental for a small charge. C1

• _ . , Apply ' ^—k.
LIGHT AND POWER DEPARTMENT

small letters tm their hnlTs-.tr* painted ,kaw steadily Improved; The oldest

the signifhunt Lords 'Meant for Lon-

One Way or the 
Other

CORAS & YOUNG
—. THE POPULAR PRICED GROCER»------ —... -

Have the One Way, One Price, and That the Lowest

It’s the Only Way To Give All 
A SQUARE DEAL

Officially in Germany there lias hern 
built up to the present thirty-one Zep- 
pefin*». but «mly the most recent dozen 
count with the military authorities. The 
older shipR are employed In dropping 
casual b»>mhs on town*, but otherwise 
doing the work of captive balloons, 
their places us scouts having been

'>■ k> ■‘•"'I-1*'".» TI* w* tlr tJs,4,llf, 
whip* arc being kept In revive. H b* w.*tl a* irerewsa 
S5»ertetl. for the raid on England and
espei-idffy I>md«m.

The Orman staff and Count Zeppe
lin are* under stood tb hold the opinion 
that hMeen to twunvty Zef»pe4i»K-trf tbe^
latest type are necreanry fur .a.auc.cc.8»-. 
ful attack on I.«mdon. and this number 
la expected to be ready early next year. 

Air the latest airships carry several
ma« Win»* gens »>n special platforms a.pd 
one large gun each.

w« atht^_bas been <xp» rienced by thos# 
undeit canvas. TTecentTy t*rlgoners at 
Newberry, Dong fas ah~«T "Wmfey haw 
awakened in the m«>rning t««'find tee m 
the bottom of their cup*. The tent» 
ha» w\>xlen floors and each prisoner 
has a > straw • mattress and four 
blankets.

If the prisoner* need clothing they 
arc given K«md apparel, 4n« ludlr.g 
heavy oven nets, suits, shirts, und»-r- 

nd army hoots, as 
writ as srrwsarr tottet ertff lc* THî# 
food is issued by thf' British army com

•tl PANDORA 
(Near Government}:

BUILDERS' MATERIALS

BRASS FIREPLACE GOODS
FENDERS AM®IRONS COAL VASES TONGS, ETC. 

SPECIAL PRICES FOR CHRISTMAS SALE
Ceil et Our Pandora Street Showrooms

LAST CASUALTY LIST
London. Dec. 7.—The following caa- 

tMtl*ey,;we5rer «Ttiroünced m-ntrht trom. 
mt muiDiwn or The expetmiohary
Met:

Killed D'rhy, Second Lieut., Wor
cestershire Regiment

Prevkiiisly reported wounded, now 
reported -killed—Hender**»B, Heat.- X 
W. A., "RcottlAh Fustltere.

Wounded Dennison. Se< ond Lieut 
thi* Hon. H.. First Uf,* Guards; Cha- 
pell. Gaptaiu W. H.. 7ih Dragoon 

: k * r. her, Captain «" , Do '■ 
il-an.-a'liirc Reglmept; Ingram, Major 
|J. >1. [toy.I F»IU Anili-ry.

mleeariat. Kadi ptisoner Is given duily 
eight ounce* of fresh meat, right of 
veg« table*, two of peæ, lentil* or 
beau*, a pound and a halt ef white 
bread, condeneed milk, tea, butter nod 
Mit and r»epper.

The materials are turned over the 
prisoner*, soro» of whom are cooks 
and prepaicd by them.

Prisoner* are allowed all possible 
liberty. Football and uther gam*a art 
played, except at the Douglas camp, 
•vhere privilege* were rurtalkil en a<- 

-,nt of the riot. Infra* ti«m* of . amp 
discipline are punished by oonAw- 
merit on br?a«l and water.

NO MOBILIZATION OF
SECOND CONTINGENT

Wellington Lump Coal
$6.50

prr ton foe cash, anti inside the city only.
We guarantee this to be all Wellington Coal.

“Once tried always used.”

X E. PAINTER A SON
Phone S3» 177 Cérrrcranf Street

Troops WtU Not Leave for Six Week! : 
To Join Trsnspcrts 

Direct.

15cfinest table figs—
Fee pound . . ....... .... —
10-pound box  .......... $1.25

EXTRA LARGE TABLE FIGS- 2QC
Fer pound

15cCALIFORNIA TABLE RAISINS^-
1-pcuiid pox .....................

FJNE FEW MALAGA TABLE ... OC- 
RAISINS, fur Lib. pkt.. 35# aml^UV

FANCY SHELLED ALMONDS
Fer poxuid ..............    wWv

FANCY SHELLED WALNUTS- CA»
Per pound........:   .tlvv

FANCY SEEDED RAISINS, Victoria Cross 
Brand— 1 Ap
Ijarge" 16-07. pkt.............. S.W

FINE RE-CLEANED CURRANTS
Per-pound............................... .

FINE "RE-CLEANED SULTANA 
RAISINS—F- r pound .........

ALMOND PASTE—
Fer pound .,............. .................

NEW MANCHURIAN WALNUTS
Fer pound .............. ...........

10c
10c
60c
15c

ENGLISH MIXED PEEL, Lemon, AA„ 
Orange and Citron. Per lb...... £*U V

WAGSTAFF'S ENGLISH BnNCB-
MEAT, per pound ...............

NEW CALIFORNIA HONEY— UA„
5-lb. tin 85#, 1-lb. glass jar.... falUL

FINE ISLAND POTATOES—
100-lb. sack ..,,............

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR—
Per aack.............. .....................

B C. OR ST. CHARLES CREAM
Large 20-ox. cans ; 3 for........

ANTI COMBINE OR BLUE Ol AA 
RIBBON TEA, 3 lb*, for . «Pl.UV

SHREDDED COCOÀNUT— UA„
Per pound   ............................. . mvv

WAGSTAFF'S RASPBERRY JAM
5-lb. tin '............... .........

FINE TABLE APFLES- 
Per box, $1.15 and.

FOPHAM B SODAS—
Per tin ......................

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE—
1-lb. tin................

15c 
20c 

$1.00 

$1.75 
25c

60c 
$1.00 

25c 
35c

Sl John, N R . rv<‘ 7 - Rome ludKa- f
Pen of the piàuéTuf ih#» militia rl#fwrt 
:oft)l for the sw'of*l «muting» »t wa* 
given by Ma>»r'G«n»'ml Hugh»* in a» 
interview with Mayor Frtnk c# St 
John, whoTïMtimed from Ottawg this 
UbaaruLog. Tile iimyiir L-reeriUtd Lo tht 
minister the rrqatrsf of tht* <*i,y that 
SI. Jnhn be yh#>*en as the pl*r# r# 
mAhHizatton i»r the -creed vooiingesu 
pri««r to thetr d« parture. .\m>>r-<ten- 

j miiuignow «nr- i wuru; *« •••-1 rrat Hughf>* n**ur#«l him tliat th« n
'form t|ic pr y,,', a* «•< tht policy and eeoM ^ „„ n.obUlzatlMI but that Hi

CABINET MINISTERS TO 
I ADDRESS MANY MEETINGS

Ottawa, Dec. 7 Member* of ^ the 
|i«--«bin*'t #re to d'^ltver addrrWa* 

I thr*>ugh«ful the ccintry In order to In-

frurp'o^1- of the government regarding
the war In Kurope.

H tkivn now un
urTX#TtimT,|„, am t*t> 16. lfcil« Vldk-r. f-r If.

""aT : : . ___,,___ ...«ti

>«>#* would leave the place* at wbl« ' 
th« y iiaVe be< n trained «mb- in Un>e I*

jjfontifl otf Saturday. ^

| WILSON IS OPPOSED
TO GARDNER’S PLANS

Washington. Dec. '7.-e President Wil
son announced to-day that h-» was np- 
|Mis«-d to Representative Gardner’s plan 
for investigating the preparedness of
the Vnlted State* fer national defem e 
because he ihought it wag an unwise 
way of handling a queiiUon which 
might create very unfavorable interna
tional tmprc**l«»ns.

aeeor.il contingent will remain whkre I 
tbk.y #rs for at Itast six wtehti. amil
-pn>bet»ly more.

BRITISH IMPORTS ARÉ 
LESS, EXPORTS DECREASE

B. C. GRANULATED SUCA#, 20-PQUND SACK, SI-35

Compare ALL Our Prices With Those of Others. No Specials or Bait

COPAS & YOUNG

MAIL STEAMERS TO SAIL 
IN AND OUT OF ST. JOHN

St, John, N B., Dec. 7.-» In vunnrc- 
J i D*n with the plana for the winter mall 
Steamer service Mayor Krlnk and J. M 
Robinson, of the board of trade. Inter
viewed Hon. Mr. Haz* n, who lnform«Ml 
them-that ell the mall hteamers this 
winter wtU sail from St. John.tyralling 
at Halifax both inward and ,«>utward- 
hound. ^

Fhcnes E4 aid 88.
ANTI COMBINE QR0CEBS 

Corner Fort and Broad Streets. Phones 94 and 95

PRESIDENT POINCARE
RETURNING TO PARIS

there In time 1* preside at a 
meeting Friday

abinet

Ixindon, Dec. .7—The British beard 
f tmde figure* continue to show ’ t 

natural effect pf the war. fm|K.rt* h 
Nov-mber de.reaiied M2.4eM.AW. rx 
port* decrea*ed ST0*,«7#,6WV 

While the Imports of food in. r»m ’ 
fZf..fkki.ooe thriwas a de< rea.*-- of 
MKt.oOO In fhe importation of cotton" 
from Ametka and deettease In Egypt
ian t«Kton of $7.7W,0«I. All other raw 
material also declined. The prtn« ipul 
shrinkage hi exports were $2L,00(U)OC in 
cotton and yarns and llû.Wê.WO in coat

DROUGHT IN AUSTRALIA 
CONDITIONS VERY BAD

Ottawa, Dec. 7.- In * rep<»rt to ih* 
depaitment of trade and commerce, r 
O. Frees. Canadian enmmisatoner at 
Melbotirn^, elates that the drought * «>n- 
ditkm* which caused a two-th1rd« 
shrinkage In the - Australian wheal 
crop still continue. The outlook for th- 
sustenance of the large flock* ef sheep 
and herds of cattle, he says, could 
scarcely b* worse. The wheat area he 
describes as being In ja deplorable cob

Bordeaux, Dee. 7»— President PoiB- 
kure will transfer hi* official residence

Parle this week- He will arrive!diilon. while trad* le mere depressed
by the vagnrle* r.f the 
by the European war

M A B E IN CANADA

Take a Kodak 
y With You■—j -u — t

The interesting places you visit, the days with old 
friends And «tear relatives—in all of these aie pictures 
for your Kodak.

Kodaking is the simple, all by daylight n ay 
in photography.

The latest Kodak tatalogue at your dealer's 

m or by mail

CANADIAN KODAK CO., LTD*.
'.-i- TORONTO, CAN.

%



A Dainty Gift for 
Man or Maid

Nothing better* nothing more prartIMl. 
.nothing that will V»e more appreciated and 

Will-arouae. ,mare^.geDUiD* 
enthusiasm out of all -proportion to the
cost than

A Handsome Umbrella With 
Detachable Handle |4 to $15

• The detachable handle Is a new idea and 
one that is decidedly useful. It enables 
one to pack the umbrella neatly in an or
dinary suit casé. It always allows of the 
life-long preservation of a handsome 
hamile. We art*-showing some beautiful 
design# In gold and sliver handles. You 
should sec iheth this week.

A Small Deposit Down Holds Any Gift 
Until Christmas

WAR HAS CAUSED DOLL 
SHORTAGE FOR EUROPE

Austria and Germany Had 
Most of Trade; British Firms 

Start Manufacturing

London, Dec.7.—At this tlmeoL Tfip 
year the question of the .available sup
ply of toys and dolls become# of In» 
portaner-atw» ft prirard to rctrttxcr unttfr

Little 6 Taylor
Watchmakers—Jewelers—Opticians.

611 Fort St.

SPECIAL 
XMAS 
OFFER

. VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, DEÇEMBER 8.191A

SCHWAB WILL NOT BUILD 
SUBMARINES SAYS BRYAN

Defers to President Wilton's Views 
Regarding Neutrality of the 

United States.

Washington, Dec. 7 —Secretary Bryan 
announced late to-day that Charles M. 
Schwab had Informed him that the 
Fore River Shipbuilding "company 
would submit to the views of President 
Wilson and would not build submarines 
for any European belligerent.

Secfetary Bryan gave out the follow 
ing statement : “When information 
reached the state department that the 
Ear**- -company wftO phinn lone -to-

War condition# bring it "home, how de- büild a number of submarine* for on?
pendent this supply I# on one or tw* 
sources.

For some years Germany and Austria

HIS MASTER’S VOICE*

A Victrola, Victor Records and Victor Needle* 
Snarantee a Merry Christmas ta

Denars lid Hearers ____
Wt- call give sH.t>nfa<'tiiry tenus on the 

Following Special Offers
V
$30.80, VICTROLA IV, and 12 ten-inch double

Records. . -- ~ ' • ~
$43.30, VICTROLA VI, and 12 ten-inch double, 

e Kcci irds.
$62.80, VICTROLA VIII, and-12 ten-inch double 

Records.
We Have Just Received a New Shipment of 

Christmas Records ,

COME HT AND~HEAR THEM ——

GIDEON HICKS
XZZ PIANO GO. 1241

have been rapidly acquiring control of 
this trade, until at present. In many 
lines they are practically the suppliers 
of the world ; the imports into the 
Vnited Kingdom alone, chiefly from 
this source, approaching fl,W0.6W In 
value for 1913.

The German toy trade-with the col
onies is also growing very rapidly, 
British South Africa taking roughly 
goods to the value of £180,000. in 1913 
against d total of about £66.000 In 1912, 
a remarkable Increase In one year 

The existing st-ick of toys and dolls 
In England 1# fast diminishing with 
little hope of its being replenished 
while the war lasts, and already some 
of the largest Importers are refusing 
all wholesale orders for many classes of 
dolls and novelties. In the course of 
conversation with one of "London's larg
est toy dealers, the Information was ob
tained that the particular branches suf 
fering molt were the small goals and 
mechanical clockwork novelties com 
Ing chiefly from Austria, and the 
cheap and medium priced dolls, a prac 
tlcal monopoly for which Is -possessed 
by ttcAnany, where the trade|has been 
so specialized that factorisa exist en
gaged in nothing..-Is.- but the manufac 
ure of eyes for dolls.
The casting of-china dolls* heads al#< 

has hec.ntn*ToreTy-« flermW Industry 
111. unpi ÿtoin-1 of the finest quality 

Ils ar^Ùmule in France, the material 
used is not pure china, but a very dur 

hie composition.
Some incentive to manufacture may 

1h* given by citing the case of one of 
•he; most succesKiui recent toys, the 

quaint little doll known as "Kewpie,”' 
which has endeared itself to children 

ng and old to such an extent that 
n the two- years It has been on the 

market the sale# have run into hun-- 
dreds of thousands, and the happy tn- 

ntor -and the manufacturer . have 
made a small fortune.

< Uuv or .St affordshAre p-q-1
■ry firms have l»een experimenting 

with the Idea Of taking up this line of 
’■ k. and although first attempts were 

not altogether successful, the work re
quiring experience and great care, there 

every reason to expect shortly a sat
isfactory substitute for the German 
article ■There 1s utmtm-Mv a «HeuwUa- 
ation to lay down a plant and to, go In 
extcnstvcly for (his neW class of wfifk 
without some form of guarantee that 
the industry will not l*e ousted when 
pence is declared and Germany and 
Austria ready to export again.

<>th«*r- part# of dolls, such as china 
Il m lis. arid "soi fi >rlh. Are aTiXidyVast "Th 
London, and a firm In Birmingham Is 
now. manufacturing successfully and in 
large quantities dolls* eyes, having 
ivercome the Initial difficulties In this 
rather complicated industry.

That New Made-to- 
Order Suit for 

Christmas
'■ Tills applies token’s as well as Women’s-Suits,

CHARLIE HOPE
14U G<M«cnmMt.8ArMt. PHan* 2688 . C-

i;•

tf the allies. Inquiry was made to as 
certain the facts. As a result of this 
Inquiry, Mr. Schwab called at the 
stwrc-TfepaTtmcnt last week with his

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd.—“The Fashion Centre’’—1008-1010 Government Street

Two Important Results 
From Early 

Christmas Shopping
better, 

W Iküs iLiCUII-

attorney and laid before the depart
ment what his company had planned 
to do, stating that before undertaking 
the work he had obtained the opinion 
of a number of international lawyers 
and was keeping within the require
ments of neutrality as outlined by

“I stated to him. that the president 
has, in his opinion, upon Information 
already Obtained, regarded the work, 
as contemplated, a violation of the 
spirit df neutrality, but. told him 1 
woultLJay hi# statement before the 
preeld.-ut and then give him a final

“On Friday I had a conference with 
the president and he instructed me to 
Inform Mr. Schwab that his statement 
only « • Inûrmed him in the opinion pre
viously formed, that the submarines 
should not be built. Within a few 
minutes after my return from the 
White House, Mr. Schwab called me 
by long distance telephone and told 
that he submitted to the president's 
views on the subject and that I could 
announce that tills tirtn would not 
build submarine# for any belligerent 
country fof delivery during the war. 
This closes the submarine Incident.'*

San Francisco. Dec. 7,—Eight sub
marine# are.building here at the I’nlon 
iron Works, In which Charles M. 
Schwab is", Interested. f

John A McGregor, presldetiT of TL'e" 
company, took the ground that it wait 
filling a structural order for the Elec
tric Boat company, the nature of which 
send the ultimate destination of which 
were non,e of his business or knowledge. 
The Electric Boat company Is the hoU_ 
Jcr of patents oh one type of subma-

FIRST—You can serve your own interest 
there's greater variety- to choose from, the re 
v?iiicnee. tliêlv's IwM jostling anil elbowing.------ r-ê--------

-•SECONDLY—You can do a world of good to employees by 
shopping early, you can lighten the labors of all.

Pai isienne Ivory Dressing Table Accessories.
Bevulltd Ed»« Mirrors, ruuml or

oval, long or ring handles. 
Prlcts, $1.25, 75c, 60c and 35#

Hair Brushes, $2.50 and $2.25 
Hat Brush—; fl f.O and . 50#
Jewel and Trinket Boxes, round

with bevelled glass tops, 65c
and ................................................50#

Plain Ivory Jewel and Trinket
Boxes, $1.50 and .............$1.25

Manicure Cases, with grained 
Ivory fittings, $3.25 and $2.50 

Powder and Tooth Powder 
Boxes, in different shapes and 
sizes, $1. 75c, 25c. 20c and 1.0# 

Shoe Lifts, with or without but
ton hook, 90c, 75c and.. 50# 

Clothes Brushes ............... $1.75

Trays, In round, oblong and 
‘ fancy shapes. $1, 75c, 50c. 3.5c.

25c and .................................... 20#
Jewel and Trinket Boxes, ob

long shape. bevel Its! glass 
top». $2,25, $1.25 and ... 90# 

Hair Tidies, In different styles.
$1.25 down to ..................... 25#

Nail Polishers, 75c; or with re-
movable leather .................90#

Dressing Combs, straight and 
rake, with hamile#, 65c, 50# 

Glove Stretchers, $1 and . .75# 
Baby Sets in Cases, brush, comb, 

soap box, powder box. puff 
and rattle. Per set $1.25 

Baby Sets, with brush, comb 
and powder box only. Per 
set ..................................................90#

LIVES OF JURYMEN AT
CHICAGO THREATENED

Man of the House fin loud and angry 
TO leer—“Con found it! Mtiut that door
out t4>ere?-tvhnt Hnt»-diTor thta mimiteP^ 
Servant <ap|K»urlng with wrathful dig 
nlty)—"JDo ye know: who you're holler
in’ at”' Man of House (collapsed) 
“Oh! excuse roe, Mary; Vthought It 
w a# any wife.”

Phoenix Stout, dozen pints, 75c. •

IMPORTED WAISTS FOR GIFTS
"Vary*$e*utiful Imported Waists, in chiffon,' low neck, short or 

long sleeves; prettily- trimmed with lace; lovely shades 
among them. A few are of black chiffon, with a foundation 

_of-white chiffon. Prices from .................. $9.50

^ _ ..... A

Shaving Set, with
g r a i n e d rvery 
fittings . . . $3.25 1006-10 GovtBNMtm SmtiT-Phone 15!

“CAMPBELL’S” 
GLOVE SCRIP 

issued to any 
desired amount.

INQUIRES EXTENT U. S. IS 
SUPPLYrNG MUNITIONS

WashTngton: Peg-' S.—The senate
adopted yesterday a resolution intro
duced by Senator Hitchcock, request
ing the secretary of commerce to rt? 
port on the extent of shipment of arms 
arid other munition# of war to bellig
erent nations of Europe or to Canada.

Senator Lodge Introduced a resolu
tion Jo.create a national security com
mission to investigate the military pre
paredness of the Vnited States. Sena
tor Lodge asked that his resolution He 
on the îïïTïTé until Itr-morroW:----------------

The Limit—Scene (the coast of -Bel
gium).—The Kaiser “What are wild 
waves saying?’’ Wild Waves—"We 
Were Just saying, "Thus far. and no 
farther!* " ~

LIBEL JURY DISAGREES.

London, Dec. 7.—After a hearing ex
tending over several days the Jury to
day disagreed In the action brought for 
Itbel HgaTTYsl Canada^ à"hëwspàpér $É 
lished here, the plaintiffs being a Bran
don syndicate. The ground of action 
was the defendant's criticism of the 
plaintiff's advertisement of the Athell 
estate at Brandon, which was offered 
for sale in plot#.

THT'agb, ' ÏJeo. "Y. ‘—STêïïsures"to ftfo-y 
trot member# of the grand Jury that re- 
i urged indictments against Captain || 
John .1 ii • ! , Mief ..f the
detective bureau: Lieut. John H. Tobin I 
an»! Waiter I O'Brien, a former de-1 
tectlve.. charging them with having ; 
cep<ed hrilws were taken to-day.

Letters threatening their lives have I 
been received by three members of the | 
gland- Jury, Ho-ordlitg 4o States At-1 
torn» M iynn T»-l»‘phone r.ills to their ! 
Feàldéficég, " CftrfyTng slmlla'r *thre»Tt8-oTT 
death, also have l»een received by the |

The State's attorney announced that 1 
h“ had obtained evidence against | 
txrpnry-imi marc members of~fTie de
tective bureau, formerly In Captain I 
Hnlpln's charge, and that policemen 
were falling over themselves to confess | 
in return for immunity.

APPROVES CLOSING OF
BARS AT EARLIER HOUR)

OFFICIAL SHOE BULLETIN

Christie’s Official Statement Says That the Great

RETRENCHMENT SALE
Which Is Now In Full Swing -------- ------—------------------- :

Was subjected to a violent attack made by hundreds of men and women who were anxious to get the splendid 
bargains now being offered at this great sale. Never in the hutory of Victoria have the people been able to 
get such shoe valufs as what we are offering. Get busy and buyl Do it right away! Such an opportunity will 
never come again. You can save $$$$ by attending this great bargain-giving sale. Come in to day.

We Guarantee to Satisfy the Most Particular. Give Us a Trial

Your Credit Is Good
.■, ^ ~ r ' .; . ’ v •. ~ \
No excuse for anyone, to look shabby, when you can I my 

Men anil Women’s Suits on easy payment plant—Little down, 
little each week.

Eastern
Company

13UÎJ huuglas St. Victoria, B. C.

.WinweesrMana Dec; '7.'—“Tkknw»»
.

congratubites" the government on the j 
forward step taken by It in . a recenlj 
order-ln-councll, which propose# to 1 
close the Iwr# and" the retail sale of I 
liquor at,T p.m., and the wholesale I 
places at 6 p.m each evening, and ex- J 
presse» the hope that public senfl- 
ment may qot only support the govern
ment in Its action^ but mdy urge anti 1 
enable the government and the legls- I 
lature to take still further steps for | 
the suppression of the liquor traffic.’* 

The fortCQtng resolution w.is adopt-j 
ed by the Winnipeg Ministerial Asso
ciation this morning.

FORESTRY CONFERENCE
SITTING AT TACOMA |

Men’s Box Calf Bluchers
Sewn- noies, the best thing in, 

'{other: Reg. vaittrs- tiele j
..  .Ptiee ■---------- ——

Business men who advertise are at least enterprising. They 
Wpnpd money to let you know they want your trade. And when 
business men say they want your trade they will try to satisfy 
those who trade with them.

Tacoma, Was., I>ec. 7—About 75 
presentattve* of forest « protective as- I 
soelatlone of the northwestern Pacific j 
States and British .Columbia are at
tending the conferertfes of western for
estry and conservation In thik^lty. A. 
W. Flewellylng, of Spokane, l# pre-sl- | 
dent.

Various phases - of fofpptry work, I 
timber Insurance and needed leglsla-1 
tion will be embraced ki the two days’ 1 
session closing with a banquet in the | 
Commercial club Tuesday night.

Behoof ShitoesChildren’s
Blucher cut, very .serviceahli*. 
Sold regularly at $2.25. Sale 

Price

$1.45

$2.85
Ladies' Gun Metal Calf 

...Boots. —
These are just the ordinary ent; 
a good wearing Shnjj. Sold regu

larly at $4.50.
$2.45

Specials in Shoe Polish
-Including Two-ln-One, Nugget 
and Just Out. Tan and black. 

Sale Price

Two for 15c
TT~IT „ . iflOMMBi

Men’s Box Calf Bluchers
These have the sewn sole ; very 
comfy and lasting. Sold regularly 

at $4.00. Sale Price

$2.95
Special in Boys' School Boots
•UeSYi. JPlfis;,.. B’ill outlast other 
Shoes, will stand Tard wear. Sold 
regularly at $:l.f>0. Sizes from Vto 5.

$2.40
Men’s Winter Calf Bluchera

These have the Goodyear welt sole. We 
guarantee this to be the best Waterproof 
Imot on the market; the very thing for 
walking around In during this • wet 
weather. Bold regularly 
at $6.00

irmg ini» . wei

$4.45

Special in Ladies’ Spats
These are the very- thing to keep the 
ankles good and warm; they give a very 
neat appearance. These come In black, 
tan, blue and grey. €S
Sold regularly at $1.25 ...

Ladies’ Gun Metal Calf 
Button Boots

These hove the high tops. Just 
the thing for this wet weather. 
Sold regularly at $5.00. Sale 

Price

$2.95
Special Sale of Men’s

•■‘ew....... Rubbers --
We can sell these below cost. 

Buy a pair at Sale Price

75c
Men’s Boston Calf Bluchers
This is a very classy Shoe, sold 
regularly at $2.75, - Sale Price

$1.85
Special Sale of Girls’

—- Rubbers !
Sizes from 11 to 2. Children’s 
sizes 6 to 10V£. You can’t beat 

them at Sale Price

50c

X

Patriotic Teacher—“England expects I
------” Now’.^wlll one of you boy# finish |
Tha sentence? 'England expects----- , '
Bright Pupil—“To wln!"—Puncb. ”

A CHRISTIE SHOE—HONEST RIGHT THROUGH 
Store Keeps Open Evenings Till 8

CHRISTIE’S■Lb#*., ■■■■■

CORNER GOVERNMENT AND JOHNSON C0I

^6

GOVERNMENT AND JOHNSON rr
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throw * million soldier* across the 
frontier. When the clash comes the 
aille* should see to It that the «wort 
u* not sheathed until Austria la carvul 
Into her original fragments. She Is a 
crazy quilt entity anyway, made up 
« f shreds and patches stolen by a 
high-handed oligarchy fnftn neighbor
ing state*. She could be wiped off the 
inap* and nevel* tnltised.

LOCAL PATRIOTISM
NESS.

AND BU8I-

Vlctorlan* sometime* are said to be 
lacking in local patriotism, meaning 
thereby1 that they seem to believe noth
ing ^£><r can be prodded Iff or com?

dealt with it once. We bWrW,|Kal 
the session of parliament Is to be post
poned further, the date of the opening 
being set forward to February, The two 
houries should be called together early 
In January at the very latest, and It 

there that the Prime Minister and 
olleagurs can give an authoritative 

exposition of the- govern ment policy 
relative to the war and Canadian prob
lems generally. Why should Canadian 
statesmen resort to a panctlce which 
Is not pursued by the administrations 
of Britain, France, or any of the other 
dominions or «Rates participating in 
the most momentous struggle in the 
history of the world?_____________ jl
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THE WAR.

The occupation of Lodz by the Ger
mans in northern Poland is the most 
prominent Item, of the war news of the 
last few days, bùt while the incident 

will be used to stimulate the flagging 
confidence of the German people, it can 
have no important effect upon, the east
ern campaign. L*xl« has changed 
hands three times within the. last two 
months. It Is an unfortified city of 
four hundred thotroand t people, and 
during tjie recent perplexing situation 
It projected Into the German Unes in 
such ft -wny thatit wws; subjected-t«r 
bombardment frrmi three slde^. Berlin 
officially claims that the Germans cap
tured 1.600 Russian prisoners and six
teen ammunition curt*. Obviously, 
therefore, the garrison. of Lodz evacu
ated the place «rather than expose It to 
further clestruetion. Its _t>os.sesslon way 
not vital to the Russian campaign; In 
fact, it was taken by the German corps 
retiring westward, not by the reinforce
ment* advancing eastward.

The Russians will straighten out their 
front on the east of Lodz, probably on 
the Une_,pL Plpck, Gombln, Lowlcz, 

— Hreeeeiny-.-d-'éX-ekt^v. the right aed-4*f4 
Hanks bring thrown ward. The pur
pose of this army Is to hold thé main 
Gentian forces In Poland , wliHe the 
pressure upon Hungary and In front of

that the Germans wlitt repeat the effort 
against Warsaw, for 'they are nbt in 
sufficient numbers to try* it. Their 
army .In Poland cannot exceed six hun
dred thousand men, and the Russians 
have either on their front or* behind 
them a considerable numerical super
iority, -Within thf last three week* the 
Germans have lost in Poland at least 
a quarter of a million men In killed, 
•nmurulmj ^ pim.n.r« Hate-
13Û.ÛÛÛ g< rmanA and Austrians, have 
passed through thf several points for 
the registration of prisoners on the way 
to the Interior of Russia. Meanwhile 
very little has come from western Ga
licia or Hungary. Austria, apprehen
sive .of Boumanla's Intervention, has 
massed a considerable force at Fo- 

_ >a_rast north of , the Hungarian-Bou- 
maninn frontier, thereby weakening her 
offensive In Servla.with 'the fesuTt fhST 
the Servians have driven beck the 
army which was advancing in the

out of their own city. There Is no ques 
tion as to the fact that our people 
are large patrons of stores and shops1 
hi the 6ld Country and of the big de. 
I>artmental establishments In Eastern 
Ca'nada. They evenjlock' In consider
able numbers to Seattle and other 
points across the border. Incidentally 
breaking the customs laws of Canada 
by trafficking In /contraband goyjl 

But that Is one of thé traits w« all 
have Inherited from our ancestors. It 
always has been a hard matter to con
vince a Briton that there Is anything 
Inherently wrong In outwitting the 
"gaugers.** There may have been some 
Justification for. that kind of enter 
prise in the days when mean* of trans
portation were difficult and distribu
tion restricted. There is no excuse for 
it now. Goods of the highest quality 
are carried by Victoria merchants, and 
our manufactured articles are second 
t• • noM in their class. If th<- prlv» 
have not been- right In the ptvd. with 
the advent of different conditions they 
will be so In the future. Inflation Is 
one çf the evils of boom times. Our 
feet are upon solid economic ground 
again. It Is not ne ce aaary'topo Intoul 
that If business In Victoria Is td be 
established upon a permanently solid 
foundation thts habit which threatens 
to make us a mere business outpost 
instead of an active trade centre must 
be fought against and overcome. Cltl- 
rt*mr i*hrmkl give the matter their most 
serious consideration, asking them 
.selves what It means to the p|ace they 
all are Interested In seeing flourish 
when millions of dollar* annually are 
sent out to help In building up busi
ness In ofher-eentre*. Trade within the 
Empiré is a good motte, trade within thn 
Dominion Is better, but trade within 
our city Is the best, provided our locaT 
trader* will give their customers

HUMAN BONDS.

Commenting on Sir Robert Borden’s 
speech at Toronto, the Yorkshire Ob
server says:

“Wf can all remember the apprehen
sion expressed only a year ago lest 
Canada should throw in her lot with 
the United States, yet this Is the coun
try which .within six weeks çf the out
break of war* raised 35.000 men, not for 
the defence of her own shores, but for 
service of the empire. Bhe has since 
raised as many more and Is prepared to 
furnish ten times as many If nerd be. 
Those human bonds are the strongest 
vviut h ap|)< .ir moat fragile, 1 
they allow to each unit the greatest 
possible freedom of Individual move
ment.**

Quite so, but three years ago a great 
political 'party In this‘cduntry and a 
considerable element across the Atlan
tic declared that Canada's loyalty Jwa* 
a purchasable commodity, which would 
I„. an, nated try the extanakwi of trade 
between Its people and those of the 
adjoining republic, They Insisted that 
there was some potent and mysterious 
talisman customs duties which kept 
the Canadian populace from rushing 
Into the ardent embrace of the United

PER TON DELIVERED

The fuel which is gradually 
taking the place of high- 
priced cord wood or wet 
mill wood as a kitchen fuel. 
Our fleet of motor trucks 
insures immediate delivery.

Kirk & Co.
1212 Broad Street

Eequimalt Road 
Ehonta 212 and 139

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Christmas Shopping Has Started in 
Real Earnest

And is being encouraged at the Big Store by many special price revis
ions on desirable Novelties and Ready-#o-Wear. ——-

fagni"
Will

A Magnificent Display of Fashionable Furs That 
rilt Make Appropriate Christmas Gifts

Nothing gives the average woman so much pleasure as an attractive Set of 
Purs. They are^ treasured and appreciated, and a set makes a lasting gift. hur 
Necklets, Stoles, Capes and Muffs are here in all the newest novelties, and we have 
a magnificent assortment from which you can choose. One of the French rooms on 
first floor, entirely devoted to the display of these goods. We invite you to come in 
and inspect them, for it’s impossible for us to give detailed descriptions in an adver
tisement. We quote a few prices for your guidance—
Black Fox Stoles, each $20.00, $25.00, $35.00. Lary Mink Cape», $125.00 and.............$150.00

$45.00 to ......................................................$80.00
Black Fox Muffs, at the same prices, plus mak

ing up sets, from ...........*................$-10.00
Russian Kolinsky^ là swell Neck Ruffles, each

$12.SO. $ 15.00 and .....................................$17.50
Russian Kolinsky, in cape effect*, from $25.00

to ...............................................................................$85.00
Russian Kolinsky, muffs from $35.00 tv $65.00
Fitch Stole» from $25.00 to........ ............$65.00
Fitch Muffs from $30.00 to ..................... . $75.00
Moleskin Tie Effects, each ................... $9.75
Moleskin Wide Stoles, 72 In. long, each $35.00

and..........................................  .....................$40.00
Moleskin Muffs, « ach $19.75 to..................$30.00
Squirrel Stoles and Short Ties, each $6.75, $9.75# 

$13.75, $27.50 to ..........................  $85.00

Large Mink Muffs to match at same price. 
Ermine Ties, each $15.00, $17.60 tw... $46.00
Ermine Large Neck Pieces at ............. $65.00
Ermine Muffs to match.............. .. $125.00
Marmot Furs in tie, rape and long *tnlr rffi-ct*. 

Each $7.50, $8.75, $9.50, $12.50, $17.50. 420.00, 
$25.00, $30.0<> and ...$35.00 

Marmot Fur Muffs, large size, each $12.50,
$15.00, $17.50 to ................ ...........................$35.00

White Thibet, In long tic effects, rack .$2.90
White Thibet Mydfs, each ....................... $2.90
White and Black Hare, In long ties and rape

effects. $3.76 abd  ................ ......................$4.50

—First Floor

issue than any other success along the
front. __"___■ - »______ _

We hear very little- of these terrific
States. Even the proposal of Dominion | conflict», because it Is ptàt the France 

rtnrtcp was held tn 1m a manifestation <>f 1470 that Is at war. She ha* dont 
of the separatist spirit by that peculiar, with hero or dynastic worship. She 
suspicious school of political thought rnded it on the fatal day„ of Fcdan. 
whl. h fears to trust the honor and 1 After many centurie* she learned that 
patriotism of a free people. The loyally | her real strength *lay not In the geniu* 
,.f Canada and Australia a human I ,,f a few world-famous men but In the 

bond of* empire based solely upon; the I people who had made them what they 
widest measure of freedom In every | were. The BourbonjTtill'd Bbnapartlst*
hanncL along which" lies their pros

perity and happiness. There is nothing 
w in this Idea, but, curiously enough, 

there alw'ays will be a considerable 
XrOTe r.r Bourbons wlm, learning noth

ing from history—from, even this war— 
will insist that the principle of auton-

"square deal.** That Is the vital thing, 
and It is an undertaking, we believe, 
which will not be shirked.

•omy (or £ach M the Imperial.uni» I»pnt c.n. i .:. »ro kn..wn to the Frinoh

unsound ami dangerous.

LESS TALK. THE BETTER.

" An Ottawa dispatch says:
“Relieved somewhat frpm the .strain 

of the pn pa rat Ions for the war, the 
members of the cabinet will now be 

-ft—fy- hardly 1 Ik*4wj «teiiv er—addr©***» -throughout}.:
the country In order to inform the peo
ple dlreetly as to the policy and pur
pose of the government regarding the 
great struggle which Is going on In

At this critical stage only one thing 
«h ou Id draw the federal ministers from 
the council chamber to the platform, 
And that t* the promotion of recruit
ing. There I* no need to open a cam- 
pi Ign. of speeches expounding: the gov 
erwment'ir policy relative to the war 
for tbé-re can be only on© policy li 
that direction, and everybody knows 
what it Is. Nor Is there any difference 
of opinion in regard to It. Addresses 
by the Prime Minister to Canadian 
clubs, of course, are quite timtdy and 
proper, but If Major-General Hugtseti, 
the Honorable J. D. Hazen and all 
the other members of the cabinet are* 
going on a, lecture tour, somebody In 
Btithortty ought BTlPHd Them aside and 
teH them to keep quiet pending the 
déterminât Ion eof the most momentous

British newspapers pay the loftiest 
tributes Id the spirit of the French 
people and the valor of their army. It 

Impossible for the- inhabit -
of Canada and the United

fiôYthèastern part * hf—thetr ~;cuuutry!Issue -that ever confronted ttir British

There is little ddubt, too, that the Ser
vian army Is receiving reinforcements 
irom tht oujslde. Russians reached 
them along the Danube, while a few 
days ago twenty transports landed men. 
nationally not stated, at the Montene
grin seaport of Antlvarl. The latter 
may' be Intended for an assault - upon 
<’attaro, where the 7tu*i'rfiSn"?teet .Ts*

Empire*. We should bear in 
that Germany Is flghtlnff for worlj 
power or downfall, while Briton1 
Canadians, Australians and the other 
peoples of the empire art? engaged In 
defending everything they hold dear.

We do nçft share the «Comfortable 
feeling of our statesmen at hcadquart 
érslhst wéTïttXè dWrté our part. Aus

t
in the western front the French buT- 

, let In reports renewed German activity 
hi lgium. Tills, no doubt, Is designed 
to offset thé offensive operations of 
the • French In the Woevre district. 
Evidently, however, the Germans will 
not attempt seriously to oarry out the' 
Kaifcr’s command to take Calais by' 
December 10. They are farther 
from their goal how than . they were 
when 'they began their assaults upon 
the nixmiub Y| ■ - lir.-' B« t w« « n 
lîjeihimé and-Lena. 1»'northern France, 
♦he village of Vernelles ha* bt*en «tîap- 
tur d by the Fren^'h. who now are im- 

h at LibaiBM, h« r- 
Germans are ttnitrength. La bas see 

thus is likely to be attacked from the 
west and south.

Austrian sentiment Is furious at th® 
attitude of Italy, as»Indicated by th* 

‘speech of the Italian premier, and 
.Italians in the dual monarchy are 
hav.hg à hard time. A- discreet silence 
Is the best course for Austria to pur
sue In repaid to Italy. ThF Itallar 

are simply -Itching to get their fingers 
on th* throat, of what Lloyd George 
describe* à* A ■•râmrlïûrkle—emptr
and only await the necessary provoca
tion. Austria has massed three him 
tired thousand men at Trieste, Pola 
and Trient, but Italy If prepared to

tumbled from thejr pedestals when they 
lost the popular" support. ^Thus. as far 

i as France Is concerned* this -la a.peo 
pie's war. Joffre embodies the spirit, 

[-though not the practice, of the Great 
Revolution, in shutting off the spot

light. Only the names of the promln-

Ladies’ Novelty Coats Sell at $10.00, But • 
Worth Double

It would be practically impossible for us to overestimate the value that these Coats 
represent, for nearly every one of them is worth at least double the price at 
which they are marked for to-day's sale. 'File materials used in most of -these 
eo&tH are superior t«V,Those tisuallv fernnii in eoats that sell at >17.50 ami $20.00, 
and ineludca Curl ( ipilts, Heavy Tweeds. Chinchillas and other novelty fabrics. 
You have your choice, too. from an excellent range of styles,’in both the loose 
and tailored effects, as well as novelties and capes. Every coat, is well tailore<l 
throughout and speaks of warmth, comfort and surperiority. Women in need of 
a new Winter Coat could not reasonably wish for a better coat offering for mi elf 
a modest price. Make~an~farty visit to choose yours—to-day. 4 Regular $17.50 
and $20.00 values, selling at............................................. . ................. . .$10.00

FRANCE AND HER ARMY.

Kingdom to appreciate adequate

people. Nobody knows where they or 
their corp* arc. If a big bat tie I* won 
In the Argonne or northern France the 
bullet in merely Mells of ^.ucce*g_ 
'.‘our 'force».** The glory doe* not W° 
to the leaders, but every ma», woman 
andv child of France share* in It. And 
when it is over the fine old soldier upon 
who*© broad shoulders rests the 

[responsibility for the salvation qf ht»
which I country win be cmitent with n*> otherly the conditions under

Fran, , I, rn.lurln, ttle Ilf- a.ff .l.a<h | manif.statlnn of M,■ *r.tU_Udo than pro-

struggle In which she Is engaged. If »
,„n.Kl.rabl.p.r,of «heir rorrt.ory w.r. and th. UttK .ymbol .f ,h. ord.r 
in th. poa»essli»n of Invaders; their founded by the most successful of all 
most productive fields ravaged,- their |w<trrlor. upon Ms breast 
beautiful cltlex destroyed by she»:fire; 

millions of people homeless and
many noncorhbotan 1 n dead tîrrongtr Be*
t‘klent . „ their historic edi i ,^:a A *hucL-4l>vCt mûXcK to Calais,^
flees, the objects qf th* lr Just pride I That's the song the Germans are sing-

Sucb Is the
France which Germany thought had 
reached the nadlr of decade nee and Im-

centurles, razCd \to US 
probably three-quarters

ground; with 
of a million

ing. accord i n g t o the testimony oTTOr'- 
respondents, who, denied the< privilege

fine young men killed, wounded, prison- beholding actual fighting, must have 
very- able

between eighteen an 1 forty-five under | True, the distance, measured In mile*.
rm*. they would reall>* what this War from the front of the Germany army 

has done to France, JtQ point from which the Invasion
Yet, as far as We can Judge, nti P' ° |0[ Great lirltaui Is to cuturngnce, Ul 

pTyafe'eYHJTnlTfir th<‘ S’ralii wMth preater+j^" -Çÿ^ pur TPTrtWltC" imtfntmi
©almnCHs or determination. The mf>®i I have been a considerable time In: got- 
volatlle race. In tlio world In time of I tlng there. They are to be In Galois 
peace, the race which never is happy 1 t|,p R>th, according to the revised pro- 
Trltliffwt~> wd»1 «r pftiuwi w«mth«|grammji, and. still have a long, long 
once a week, Is exhlbit!»K a silent, un 1 xsay to go. And (hoy will find th© road 
conquerable resolution which Is one of I j-^ugh and encumbered with many ob- 
the most wonderful things of this *x- |>ta« l^s. However, we are told in the 
traordinary world uptieaval._ We begin dispatches to-day that the Germans 
to understand now how France, which again Have become active In Belgium, 
ha, bed more terrible w ar, than any I r, rhap,\hey are going to make 

twoother nations of the world combined,, „sh^rt ehcix, ^areh." 
ware In which «he haa been victor and \vnnnu1«hed. rom.m——.4 .he grealaatl. PASSAGES FROM

have; she has taken possession of Ger
man colonies In the Pacific; one of her 
warships ha* destroyed the -Emden 
an>l relkved îhé. greatest trade route 

of the empire of,Its deadliest menace, 
and the'real of her navy is assisting 
tjie prftlsh and Japanese fleet 
rounding up the sole remaining Ger
man squadron outside the North Béa 
nnd the B;iMi«\ Our duty Is to send 
many thousand* more men without de
lay, and until we arc represented in 
Europe by an army large and formid
able enough to Justify our frequent 
claim to be the most Important of Bri
tish Dominions, our cabinet ministers, 
to whom we look for the discharge of 
that duty, should refrain from engag 
ing lif speech-making tours.

There Is another reason why the 
ministry should stick to the council 
chamber Just now, and that Is the 
Necessity of dealing with trying econo* 
mlc conditions and clrafting some 
policy which will prepare the country 
for the sudden wrench which wIlK fol 
low the conclusion of the war, Al
though ord-rs for military supplies 

~fo*4p**l lnd«*irlal t-oiul 
th«lre remains a great deal if distress 
ami unemployment^while the cost of 
living still is at an Impossible figure. 
These and kindred matters should be

. wHb4*-*4*o«s$..
means unimpaired. The source of her.Lj^ suffer*, hut he will not -suffer long'
marvellous, vitality lie. In the genlu, of ||. «uffera, but he

, . . , J [l’or him nor moves the- loud woriu i rana people whose external eccentric show n^0t.u
was merely the veneer which disguised U,..f ,,-aiumitv'g huge*! waves con 
a spirit that was like tempered steel. 1 found,

In our righteous pride In the achieve- 
mratx of our own men at the front w:© | 
are apt -to overlook the exploits and j

Who »? • mu a promontory of rt*4<.
That cum passed i/rrrnd .with turbulent

In middle <*><-• n meets the surging

circumstances of Francia army. JKLile -rt-biiffeted, rllodel-erewneda
................................. ....... 1 —Tennyson.

THE PRICE OF BEEF.
From the Boston Post.

Why Is the price of beef high7 A cattle-

the British force 1ms held vitally lm 
portant points with » gallantry which 
has won the highest praise from our 
allies, we should remember that, ao 
far our troop* hold but n very small I man replies

mnffreU mlle buttle "Bee,»» cuttle ere hl«h; ..tile 
high because grazing land Is hlgii,

front In the west, probably not mor,-'jgraslng land Is high because every 3 
than twenty-five mlb-s **t 14. At the] m ii»e western part of the l'mt« <1 St, 
outultle we cnnm.t have more then four mere ,n,l more of It I. Plough,-.! up amt

hundred thousand men In the line, 
while Franc© ha* probably two mil
lion*. Moreover. It ahouM net be for
gotten that the battle* in the Argonne 
and along the Meus#* are etrqteglrally 
of great Importance, although from th*? 
standpoint of Britain the blocking of 
th© German attepipt upon Calais

cultivât'
And, lie might imw added. < rep* are I 

taking thq place of live stork because | 
farmers «re unwilling to await liie period 
n< '«-unary for tin* growth of <h1v*s to; 

’maturity, preferring quick profits from j 
grain, fruit aiufc. vegetables to the-elow-t . 
pruffts from "b**cf sise" nrifmal# lfr*nc 
the enorijntH** number of ogives tljat at* ; 

, kili» «l for Vèal every jr* ai*, even here -, j 
or irtevv Kngiahd. rattier than take 'tlie trou- ,

Dunkirk was Imperatively necessary. Mr of raising them to maturity.
. . . One might ask whether * man h»e 1

Between the Areonn. .ml the rrK,„ „, .r, hlewnlm.l. ini., I
there must be towre thoa two mlUkiU ^?mtever p<ant

In

75 Dozen Fancy Tea Aprons
Grouped Into Four Prices for the Christmas Sa he.- 

50<. 75c. $1.00 AND $1.25
One of the smartest assortments and best values In 

Ladii t" Fvmcj T< .t Aprons <-wr aim mnecd for a Christ ma» 
-ratr— ?fr dozen mrans thAt ÿoti fiàvê your choice from 
nearly a thousand aprons, and all these are grouped Into 
four very low prices. There ore Muslins, Lawns, Dotted 
Bwi*s Muslins,' Mull, and other fine fabrics, and evely apron 
1* fn-dp^pretty style that will please the most particular. 
Homé trimfhed with Valencienne* lace, fine embroidery and 
others Wïtïi ingerttorrs trml sattn—ribbons. .The very Tea 
Apron you have been on the lookout for. aud now you have 

* the chance‘th buy qualities .that are rmrch above ttie avei - 
age at most reasonable prices. These, will make excellent 
Christmas gifts.

- First Floor

An Extraordinary Sale of Christmas 
Novelties in the Hardware Section 

for Wednesday
Values to $13.75 for ................  .........................$-1.75
Values to $4.50 for ........ ...................................... $2.00

----- Values to $2.50 for .....................................................$1.00
All of these articles will make very acceptable, gifts for 

rTifistihâ*; aîi<!W cippnrttmlfy to birr ThenrT-fwr *fT Htfie- 
wifi be- fully appreelate<ir- -TIm» tremend«ms price reduci i«»n* 
will cause much excitement and will necessitate your shop- 
plng early to get best bargains.

Included art- Silver Plated Tea Sets, Fancy Brass Tea 
Bet* on Trays, Electro Plated and Brass Spirit Kettles on 
Stands, Fancy Brass and Copper Smokers* Sets, Plated. 
.Tea-pot, Plated Fruit Bowls, Fancy Glass Fruit Bowls, 
Plated Biscuit Jar. Sugar and Cream Set», and Glass Water 
jug* with plated tops; also Fern Puts and Bread Trays.

—Second Floor

__—First Floor

Beautiful Photo
graphic Calendars 

and Albums
Rf al Photos and Views of Victoria, 

.just what your friend* abroad 
will appreciate. Why not s« ml â 
few away this Christmas and 
New Year? Inexjxnslvely prlc-
Wl at 25c, 35c and .............. ...50^

Albums, containing a good selec
tion of views of Victoria, real 
phot O* ‘Earfi T5c, 25c, '“ 75c
ai^l ..................................................$1.!66

Christmas ahd New Years Cards in 
an < variety, suitable for
all. l8r< v«l from as low as 6 for 
6c up to the high-grade qutilities
on veleiim. Come in. and choose__
before the best are all bought JUP.

—Main Floor

Patriotic Stationery
Show your patriotism by using 
'Patriotic Stationery” when writ
ing to your friends tills Christmas. 
Patriotic Writing Pads, white linen, 

paper, v embossed with the Red 
Ensign, hr mMbsr imtl gold.

Boxes of Stationery, containing 18 
sheets linen surface paper, em
bossed with the Red Ensign, in 
colors and gold1;
Per box .. ...

18 envelopes.
26*

Business Envelopes, size 7, white
wove quality. Flags of Allies and 

• Dominions printed In colors. Per
packet of J$5 for ............ 15 <

-------Main Floor

A Big Clearing Away of Men’s and Boys’ Suits 
in Broken Sizes, Wednesday

$4.75$11.75Men’s .f 13.00 to $18.00 Suita
to go tit ..............................

A splendid assortment of shades and 
pnttfrn*, and you can choose from Fancy 
Tweeds, Worsteds and Serges. These Suits 
are made up, In the single and double- 
breasted style*, well tailored, and there are 
most sizes. Every Suit in this special off- 
rring has been selected from our regular 
$15 00 to $18 00 value-* and at the reduced

Boys’ $6.75 to $8.75 Suits 
to go at................. ...........

-*• Parents who are thinking of buying their 
boy* m w Suit* f--r t 'hri.-tnns w ill wi kime 
this sale, for It will enable them to purchase 
at a price equal from one-third to one-half 
off.

Very smartly tailored are these Suits In 
double-breasted and Norfolk styles, and you 
can choose from a big range, of serviceable 
colors rand patterns. Most sizes in the lot 
but net in •

View Street Window» For Samples.. —Main Floor

nt
' I I

Frenchmen and German* engaged 
constant attacks and counter-attack#; 
A decisive victory at either point would
have greater bearing upon the western

Tlie*l**gaL‘!riKht,” perhaps^
But we question the moi à I ‘■right" to

do so. If shortage of food and increase.ot 
the cost of living must result for the 
public In general.

A Special Christmas Sale pf Men’s Gloves, 
to Start Wednesday
At Prices Much Below the Regular . *

A Big Side of Men’s Gloves, at prices eonshlFTatrty below regular, just when 
thousands of pairs of Gloves arc being bought for Christmas gifts, surely is wel
come news. Bead the following items over and will be sure 'to settle on Gloves this 
Christmas.
Fine Drew Kid Gloves, silk lined, regular $2 50

value for. j*»r ...................................................$2.00
Heavy Cape Kid Dress or Driving Gloves, in 

tun shade»,'' silk lined, $2.00 values for. per
pair............ .. .. ........................................*!•»<>

Fine Dress Kid Glove», unllnvd, tan color, regu
lar $2 25 value for. pair ..............................$1.75

Beaver Suede G lev»», silk tinted and unllned,
regular $1.75 value, for, pair ................$1.00

Beaver Suede G lovée, in else*-7% and 7 Vs only/ 
unllned. om-'button, regular $1.0<» grade, for,
pair ........,r.............,.........................

Grey Suede and Tan Kid G levee, all sizes..
Special, i**r pair.,.................. .........................♦ 4 .OO

Tan and Grey Wool-lined Mocha Gloves, im • 
ported brand. Special, per pair .....:$1.25 

Heavy Wool-lined Mocha Gloves, tan shade».
Hi*vial, jx*r pair, $1.00 and .............. .....75$

Tan end Brown Kid Gloves, wool-lined, all sizes,
- I or.- pLr pair, $ l. 25 andL %•••• .«-r« «>».»«;

Mocha Wool-lined Gloves, the best quality;, also 
Tan Kid Wool-lined Gloves, all size*. Special,
per pair . ^............................................................$1.50

Boys' W00Klined Mocha Glovee, all size», for,
pair.............................. ............................65$

Boys’ Scotch Wool Knitted Gloves, in all color» 
and black. F<r pair, 60c, -35c and".4. 25$

Men’s Woolen Gloves, for, per pair, 76c, 50c, 35o
amt................ .... • .............................. ........................25$

Men's White Knitted Gloves, per pair, 75c
- and....................... .. .. ............................ ......... 50$

Men's Unlined Tan and Black Driving or Motor 
Glove», the best Imported“TWItlsh brands, all 
size*. Value* to $4.00 for. per pair.. $2.75

Men's Tan Driving Glovee, with Soft gauntlet, 
very best Imported grade, all sizes. Hpecial,
per pair .... ............................................$2.73
Any of these Gloves can be put up In fancy 

boxes for-Christmas gift*.
1 - Main Floor
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THE OLD ESTABLISHED 
DRUG STORE

The Demand 
for Cough 

Drops
I* §'» Insistent that we have had 
tfl Hiy—te- « tremendous --alack. . 
Of course the demand is, for

BOWES* COUGH DROPS
-The kind that -rt-ally do make a 
real difference to Coughs. Colds 
and Sore Throats. There are 
several varieties and we "ill 
tell you the kind we'd advise for 
your Cough <*r Sore Throat. t*ut 
up by Bowes In large packet», at 
only ................ lO*

1228 Government Street. 
Phones 425 and 450.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

20% Reduction 
on Furs

To-dajr. we are offering some 
splendid Bargains in Furs,; Here 
are some of the prkf*. but they 
must be seen to be appreciated 
Mmk Marmot . Sets. f'-murly 

mild for 'lid uO ‘to $27..0ft, now 
reduced to L:0 Oi) and $16.00 

Pur Neck Ties, formerly «><> 
and 17, nov\ $7,6u and $1.00 

Real Alaskan Sable S»T,-rmttmrit' 
from $20.00 K» . . S1B.OG 

L”8lack or Brown Coney Sets.
I- duc.-d prices from $7.Wt<v 

. $3.00
White Thibet Muffs, now $:..:>0

and .. .. 7. .............. .. $1.00

G. A. Richardson & Co
•St late» Street 

VICTORIA HOUSE

tniffersitpSrtJoot
FOR BOYS

SCHOLARSHIPS
Two echul.T .ships are 

available—one for boys un
der twelve year» on enter: 
tog. and one for boys under 
fifteen years attending the

Wm. Stewart Men's and Ladles*
Tailor, shop. Camp hill building. 
r.er Fort and Douglas streets.

» A *
Ohfson's Roses are the beet 

A * *
The B. C. ̂ unersl Co.—ANraye

open.- Private . parlori and largs 
chapel. Reasonable, chirges for mMr 
services.- 724 -Broughton street * 

AAA
Pee Pice, marine, «ntotnobjlt 

bHIty. sickness and accident. |lt«tr 
rlass. elevator and employers^ llabll 
Ity. consult Gillespie, Hart £• Todd, 
general agents for British Colombia. 
All claims settled and paid by our

AAA
Montrose Rooms.—B1 -'shtrfl street, 

are exceptionally veil ventilated and 
heated If looking for a bright cosy 
room-for the * wlntee- rr.ontha ft- wHI 
pay you to examine these. Special 
low rates are being asked.

AAA
Phoenix Beer, doien pint», 75c 

AAA
Household Goods, clothing and per

sonal effects Insured Svea Insurance 
; company, of Gothenburg. Sweden. (A 
I hoitfrd company!. ! I» Hackett, gen
eral agent; F M Kilner, special agent, 
116 Campbell Building. Phone 
1980 *

AAA
Save by buying your Hardware and 

Groceries at The Bhoro Hardware 
company. *

AAA
Give Useful Presents.—Bread Mix

ers, |2.50; Food Choppers. $1.50 to 
$2 50; Percolators. $3 25; Teapots. 5c 
to $1.50; Cups and Saucers. $1 65 per 
dozen, at A. Brown Sc Co.’». 1-02 
Douglas St *

/AAA
*Gè Qüt dh" the Lend and Grew 

Cabbages.**—You will remrmbe- this 
advice was given by Pat Burns £ome 
.month* agp. Those- who^toerh hIs _ftd- 
v4*‘e are *la»l -they-did. Did you? If 
not Do so now. The l>est end 
cheapest farming land will ho found 
near the E & N railway In the Parks- 
ville and jAallvuig districts. Small 
blocks can w purchased for $40 per 

AtTerOT leased at $2.89 per a erg. ..per 
annum with option to purchase giving 
10 years to make payment/ Vancou
ver Island Fruit I .a fids. Ltd . General 
Agents. Carmichael & Moorhead. Ltd., 
£48 Belmont House, Victoria. >— •

A A A
Phoenix Stout, dozen pints. 75c. •

AAA
Send» Funeral Furnishing Co.,, Ltd.

Lady In attendance; charges reasonable 
Phono 3306. day or nights Office and 

“TTa j oTT 1515 QuôdrA Street.----------------- *~
AAA

Phoenix Stout, dozen pints, 75c. •
AAA

$500.00 Insurance on your house
hold goods. Tuffmare.' etc. flu $ 
board company i will cost you only

tVsrden —R 
, Esjp. M. A

V. Harvey. 
(Cantab}.

II -a.lmaster—J. C. Bamw-V- 
ieq., (London University». 

For particulars and pros
pectus apply to lb# Head-

MounlTolffiie!
4

IVictoriaK

Cord Wood
WV have tt.e largest and best se
lected stock of Cord and Stove 
Wuod In the city at the going 
prices. Try u* for your next

Burt’s
WOOD AND COAL

Phone 828. 735 Paiyk»ra St.

ISSUES INVITATIONS

! $4.40 -for three year» In ebme parts of 
l the city. J. L.. Hackett. general agent.
F M Kilner, special agent. 116 
Campbell Bldg Phone 1980. •

AAA
The K»y Shop, FI0 Pandora. •

AAA
Hanna A Thomson, Undertakers, 

827 Pandora Avenue. Phone 498. Open 
day and night. Motor Hearse In con
nection. *

AAA
Our Men’s Suits at 815.00 are the

best values ever seen In Victoria. 
Usually sold at from $29 to $26 Our 
special line of blue serges will Interest 
you Frost * Frost, West holme Rlk
government >lrj*pf_   1

; A A A
Get the Kiddie One.-—A nice baby's 

, plate made of hrax y crockery w ith 
i deep rim nicely decorated. 40c, 50c and 
\ 69c B A Brown A Co , 1348-Dwtg- 
tea Street.

| AAA
Thé Umbrella Shea. €10 Pandora 8L •

A A
Skates, properly hollow-ground. 25c 

.at Wilson’s Repair Sbop. 614 Corr 
lmnraiil-Street. ............._... .........——-

A À A
Taxi Service—Far th»* bwrt aj 

up-to-date In the city, C A C. Taxi 
cabs. Phone 185.

A A
Give Your WTfe some sV- k |> xtt.-rn 

dishes. You can add to them later 
Several first class patterns at reason 
able prices.- R. A. Brown A "Co., 1302

Why Not Have the Beet—$2 50 a
ue. k will get you a nhe room at the 
Blanahard lim next IhaBtte Library. •

A A A x
Retail Employees' Dance, St. John’s 

Hall, Thursday, 10th. Mann's Orches
tra. 9

A A A #
White Sewing Machine Store, 1221

Douglas. •
A A À

Retail Employées' Dance, SL Johns
Hall, Thursday. 10th. Mann's Orches
tra •

A A A
Phoenix Beer, dozen pints. 75c. •

AAA
Meet Me for an excellent lunch— 

only 25c at the Blanehard "Inn, next 
Public Library, e . •

A A ' A
Shoe Store Changes Name;—tawing

to some confusion arising from a con
flict of name stiles between It and 
another local shoe firm the American 
Bootery, the up-to-date, bright new 
shoe store established some months 
ago at 708 Yates street, near the cor
ner of Douglas street, is to be known 
henceforth as The Bootery. The pro
prietor. Mr. A. E. Màtheeon. also feels 
that the term ‘‘American’’ is mislead 
Ing to some extent. He Ik a Canadian 
by birth and has spent his entire busi
ness career in the Dominion. For 
many ye&fs he ft as in business In the 
Middle West where he is well and 
favorably known.

AAA 
Voters' League.—At the meeting of 

the executive of the Voters' league 
last evening attention was concen
trated 6m) matters of moral reform 
rather _ than "‘the approaching munici
pal election.__The latter question will
be taken up In the near future by the 
.executive.

AAA 
Saanich Works Committee.—At the

.meeting, of the Saanich works com- 
m It tee * this ufternodfi the prim ff>al 
business was the opening <>f the ten
der». for. -the- improvement of Lake 
r»ud, which had' le>en received up to 
yesterday. A report will be made 
upon them before the next meeting. 

A A A 
Song by. Westerner.—The weekly list 

of copyrights -granted by the- minister 
of agriculture always contains a num 
her of songs—good, bad and Indifferent 
—and this week contains notice of 
copyright being granted to a British 
Columbian. This i» for “It was just a 
Sprig of Heather,” the words and Riel 
ody being by R F. Macnaghten. 
YuncnuvTr, and /the acco ill pa 111 me nl by 
T. W. Ward.
------------- -----------A__ A___A

Poultry Association.—'The Victoria 
Poultry association being unable t 
hold its anunal show at the Willow 
In January on account of the camp, 

-has a ppltud -through 4h# eewetfey-tv 
theSflty for permission to use the bal 
co n les -round the market building for 

show. On account of doubt about 
the security of the staircases, the 
building inspector and the chief of th. 
fire department have been asked 
report on the -tnattv.lv

A
Exhibit at Panama-Pacific Fair.—

The" provincial government through 
the department of agriculture. Is pre 
paring the exhibit which Is to 
made by. the province at the Pa ha ma 
Pacific fair In San Francisco, and in 
connection with the exhibit It is pro 
posed ’ to. carry on a campaign of ad 
vertlsing of the province wljlch will 
induce .tourist»: to visit it white they 
are In the west There will be a 
NénuM uf zuoLiuu pictures - ui British 
Columbia Irenes and Industries, and a 
course of lectures will be given daily 
during the fair.

AAA
Fire at Biscuit Factory.—-Damage 

to the extent of about $4.000, covered 
b> Insurance, w ;i< <^<>ne l*y a fire at

Nicely Furnished Rooms—$2.50 per 
week at the Btanshard Inn, next Pub
lic Library. *

* A
Piano for Rent, 84. Phone 2507R. * 

A A A
Don't You Know that excellent' 

Xmas, Wedding and ’ Birthday gifts 
are the ^W.a r - E\ef* Atomlirtnm 
Utensils. W. I. Gordon. Phone 3948,

Mayor Asks Many Societies to Send 
Representatives to Joint Meet

ing Tp-morrow.

A list of the societies that have been 
tnailed to the general meeting to- 

-dfce»* xwrnUtg ftt Urn city hall at 4Û 

i clock t , organize i general charitable 
comnilttee for the city, was Issued this 
afternoon from Lh# mayor's office. His 
worship has. through the secretary of 
the general committee appointed on 
Frhiey. -neked U»* members ut that 
committee, which is composed of mem
bers of the city council and the trades 
and labor council, the social service 
commission and others^ to attend, .f 
dettes noL.named In the accompanying 
list which are «-ngaifOtl Ift philanthropic 
w »rk ar.- Invited to sen* repreiuaitft-
tlvee t«> the meeting: I (>• U E- 
through Mrs. I>ay. regent of < oro- 
natlon chapter. Kings" Daughters; 
Friendly Help association, Y. M. Ç A., 
Y W V. A.. W C. T. IT.. Salvation 
Army. Local C’oum ll <* Women, Vic
toria Patriotic Aid society. Federated 
Bocietle#’ exchange.

Douglas St.
A A -A

Dry Fir Cordwood, rut 12 Inches, 
00 cord ; $2.50 half cord, delivered. 

Phone 8545. •
—..........

Dr. Redpath has resume»! practice. 
Drs. Harper and Redpath, * Belmont 
Block. Vtctmrta. ..... ......

A
Yeur Choice of the. three ilnest hecra 

in Jau'iv, 5c a glass at the HI uns hard 
Inn. next Public Library.. •

the biscuit, factory of Popham Broth
ers, Ltd., Mar> slwt. Victoria West, 
at 6.30 last evening. The fire Is 
supposed, to have originated fn the 
slarcIv'Jrooiu^'''spreaif ‘from" THerêi' 
The prompt arrival of the firemen, 
who had four Streams ~aT work, saved 
serious Injurv being done through the 
whole building becoming enveloped 
The building was damaged to the ex
tent of $f»9U. While th.- Injury t-> mu 
cHlnery represents some $3,500. The 
firenien w ere engaged for '"Yh "Tfdtif
T'hTtnmnr'TWP...nrm^~nr-rfRr
starch- room. There z>r« two other 
runs—one to the residence of I* Alex 
ander, 138 South Turner street, to put 
out a blazing children’s cot, the other 
to the corner, of Hillside avenue and 
Dbùgld* dtiftet, ft**m Wbefe" tt TitlM 
alarm had been turned In.

AAA
' ‘ ’ Sepia’s the last word ht'Atie phe 
.graph)',. Juat the. thing fpr Xmas pre- 
eente. The Bkepe Ix>we Studio, ' €54 
Yates street, corner Douglas.

'66 Hillside avenue. "
AAA'

Grant to W. C. T. U.—Th» city 
council has made a grant" of $250 to 
the W, T. U„ toward» interest : 
and sinking fund for the new building 1 
of the organization.

-___ L4___:-----1
Firm Name Changed.—The corporate j 

name of Du P»m.t Safety Powder Com
pany of C^anada, Limited, has been 
changed to Palmer-Perchlorate P<>wdt r 
'ompany of Canada, Limited, and this 

has been approved of by the secretary 
of state. 9

AAA
Extension of Time.—The British Co- 

lunibia - Bouthern- railaey company, will 
make application t>> the parliament of 

anada for an act extending the time 
for the construction of the line from 
MTchVl to Kananaskis.

s<r A A
Wants Name Changed.—Notice Is be

ing given by the Hudson Bay, Peace 
River & Pacific railway company of an 
application to parliament at Its next 
session for an act changing the name 
to Winnipeg Sc Hudson Bay railway 
company.

* AAA
W. C. T. U. Mission Beard.—At the

monthly meeting of the W. C. T. U. 
mission board, held last Thursday, It 
was decided to give the Christmas 
dinner th|s year ts usual '^Eaeh year 
from 75 to 100 men partake of the 
hospitality of the mission. Gifts of 
money, clothing or provisions w:HI be 
must gratefully received. ’

A A . A
Dislike German Name.—For the

first time lu this city -ratepayers in 
Victoria have objected to having 
German name for their street, 16 
owners having lodged a petition tu. 
haw thé name ”CoT>UYg” changed' Jo 
Beckley,”" which Vs the official title 

of the Janies Bay estate for land reg 
Istry pugsoses. The matter was re
ported to the city council last evening 

• A A
Children's . Party.The Girls' -Social 

club,of the Y W f A. held a chil
dren’s party last Thursday evening in 
the recreation rooms, of the association 
building, about . forty guests being 
present, and a very haypy evening 

ing passed with games, mutflc and 
singing Refreshments were served at 
the close of the evening.

AAA
Art- of ~Teachtng.-^-The ~ctty -tratntnK 

school for Sunday school, ‘teachers 
will meet jin the Y. W. C. A-. oi 
Weilnvsday night at T. Mr William 
son w ill lecture on the subject, “The 
Art of Teaching ’’ After the lecture a 
meeting of the, elementary union will 
be iu id w b« a -Mias .LLughea , u *11 cuu- 
tlnw "her lectures on Stor> and 
Story-Telling.'* -

AAA
Old Dawson Road.—The province of 

ManitolHi. desiring to take ov-er the 
maintenance of the old Dawson road. 
WKISB ëxiatèd Scrou-lSS provint1# u.-- 
fore it entered confederation In 1871. an 
order-in-council has been passed vest
ing it in the province. This old road 
was surveyed by 8. J. Dawson, after
wards a member of the House of Com
mons. In the late sixties, and In 1870 
he put through the Wolseley expedition 
over it when all other means of trans
port failed.

A A A
A Valuable Addition.—An important

nd ^valuable addition to the shelves 
the rvftrvpkc juu.liou.ot Uui public 

library has been made in a set of 
’anada and 11» Provinces,” first 

adequate history of the Dominion that 
has be«*n Issued. This ,hns bct-n pro 
duced urtder the Joint editorship of. 
Dr. Adam Shortt, C. M G., rhalmrin 
of the Civil Service Commission of 
'anaila, and Dr. Arthur G. I>iughty. 

M (») Dominion «rchlvlst. It is in 
•nty-two volumes,- and is divided 

into 4tiat*n section#. «»r which six »r* 
"JeVili‘tS~~ XiT~IKê' oïïiïilfSl^JX/Iarge/aud 
five to local .and provincial history 
•7«ch section was Written by the best 

men w ho could be found' for the pur 
pose and under the guida new of aspé- 
eial - etltlor —------ ———

THE BLESSING 
OF MOTHERHOOD

Healthy Mother* and Chil
dren Make Happy Homes
Motherhood is woman s highest sphere 

in life. It is the fruition of her dearest 
hopes and greatest desires ; jet 
sands of noble women through some c 
rangement have been denied this blessing.1

In many homes once childless there ara 
r.rsr children because of the fact that ' 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s^Vegetable Compound 
makes women normal, healthy andstrong. 
This is evidenced by the follow ing letters 
which are genuine and truthful :

London, Ont. “I wish to thank you 
for the benefit I received by taking your 

famous medicine, 
Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Com
pound. Before my 
baby was bom I was 
so ill 1 could not 
stand long or walk 
any distance. I had 
to lie down nearly 
all the time. After 
I took your medicine 
1 felt like « new wo
man. I could work 

from morning till night and was happy 
and well. I certainly think it relieves 
pain at childbirth and recommend it to 
every woman who is pregnant You may 
use this testimonial if you like. It may 
help some other woman. " — Mrs. Frank 
Corrin, 182 Adelaide St, London, Ont i|| 

Brooklyn, N.Y.-“I was ailin$ aU the 
time and did not know what the matter 
was. I wanted a baby but my health 
would not permit iL I was nervous, my 
side ached and I was all run down.. Î 
heard that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound was good and took the medi
cine. 1 have now a beautiful baby and 
your Compound has helped me in every 
way."-Mrs. J. J. STEWast, 299 Hum
boldt St, Brooklyn, N.Y.

RECEIVE CERTIFICATES
Dean of Columbia Presents Diplomas 

For Music and Drawing to St. 
Margaret’s Pupils.

Weights and Measures.—The orders- 
In-councll and regulations and Inti rue 
lions to Inspectors under the Dominion 
Welghtk and Measures act have been 

l revised and consolidated recently and 
ore gazetted for the Information of of
ficials and the public in the last issue 
of the Canada Gazette.AAA

In Gaming House.—Thomas Pet kett 
pfdaded guilty l« the police court this I 
iJfelug to beUw found in a Chinese11 
gaming house. It was shown that th*» 
accused had been before the court 
previously on the same Charge. He 
wax sentenced to a fine of $25 or one 
month

If You Get It at PLIMLEY 8 It's All Right

Cadillac Coupe

ECONOMY PETITION
School Trustees Will Be Asked To 

morrow to Fall in Line With 
City Council.

Perfect condition, looks like « new car. Non-Skid Tires on all 
wheels. Cost about $3,500. Price, for quick sale f 1,250

221 THOMAS PLIMLEY 'SJS

The city council having rreelved 
BSitiiaa. fism <Civic K»-trenchroent 
Association, the board of school trust 
*es now has Its turn One has been 
ret > l\ *;d at th#» board '-m- e In,in tlv 
same association couched in identical 
language with that addressed "lb TTIF 
aldermen published > esterday.

If thv wisii to cut expenditure t 
$74,444 or -u is t i tiv respecteck there 
I» only one rec ursc the trustees hax 
to Tnrrmrmprnt tn thrir «urrefttr.rs. 
w hob sale cut In salaries. The total 
$297,000. apart from Interest and sink 
ing fund on school loans, which rea> 
rd $94.000. That latter figure will he 
slightiy exceeded in 1915. Of the sum 
of $297,000. no less than $208,000 
absorlfetl In salaries, to which the 
governinent~-..tC<mtributes $72.004 as 
per capita grant irhe tmlance of the 
exiH»nditure of' the board Is made 
fur furniture and general expenses, 
careful examluatlan of the expendi 
ture. apart from salaries, does not 
promise a reduction of more than 810, 
004 as a maximum. The total 
furniture and general expenses this 
year Is. $88,004. as aealnet $68,040 
1913. the excess being made up of In 
creases for Janlter service*, fuel and 
miscellaneous charg»-s. The reryaln 
tiXg votiS were the seine practically 
both 1813 a.nd 1914.

The petition will be brought to the 
attention of the school trustees at the

CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR
FAR OFF FRIENBS

Christmas gifts for friends In far 
away places shouhl be shipped now.

With the steamship s.rxtce im 
paired by war conditions. It will 
take longer for mail and expr*»ss 
package to ri-ach delivery-

Be for,4tandedr—-g4id th*1 happi
ness to th<*se you love will be as-

"* -T1u; si'iies are ready-and the «4— 
rtising in The Times is brief. In

teresting and all ready teaming w'lth 
dlda> spirit.
ifealp yw«...,*liiiBPiM- -naa—!>>-

seeing "hat the advertising can do
to help you: . ' ' ' ' ,

Make This Christmas 
Last AH Winter!

In other words, take* advantage of the Christ
mas season special offer we are making now on
many of the —:—'--------------- ~7T?
I>opular lines of 
T'tdntnMa (t r a- 
phophones a n d 
(Ira folio las. Let 
one of tlie gifts to . 
your family this I 
Christmas he a I 
Columbia, a n d> 
tout Christiims 
will last all win
ter, with a sum
mer of entertain- 
lii e n t bevond 
that.

COLUMBIA
Combination Offers
At Special Prices

Below are listed four well-known Colum
bia instrumenta at prices varying from $2T> to 
>'70. YôiïTSïi take your choice of any one of 
these and pay for it on terms of only live dol
lars a month, using if in the meantime, and we 
will present you six Double-Disc liecords (12 
selections) ABSOLUTELY FREE.

This is an offer worth while, an unusual offer at 
Christmas time. It enables everyone to buy a Colum
bia and enjoy “all the music of all the world in his . 
own home. Look over the list and act quickly. The 
demand is certain to he heavy.

COLUMBIA “COMET”
•4 real Columbia in every sense, and 
voitC- ehoU'v—of :U)Ù0..Douhle-Uiae— 

Records to a total, of six,
Only 825

________ At $6 a mouth —- ---------

COLUMBIA “ECLIPSE"
A famous Columbia, always popular, anti your choice 

of 3.000 Uoiible-Dise Records to a total of six.
Only 837.50
At $5 a Month

The pupils of Sc Margaret’» school 
evening presented a delightful 

programme of recitations and musical 
numbers before a large audience of 
parent» and email brother» and sisters 

t h,- various stud» rtf !■* The occasion 
ax arranged In connection with the 

presentation of the R. A. «1 M. and 
A rerttfinrtrs for rrm^tr and tiraw

ing. the distribution ofv the diplomas 
ing made by the Very Rev Dean 

DouM after à short address In which he 
nigral ulated pupil.- ami IttMlM W> 

The prep-mderunce . <»f honor certifi
cates, he pijinted out. wax a wonderful 

flection on the splendid teaching of 
Mis* Gulland. The dean, w he in con- 
luslon referred to Ills pending depar

ture from the city and the man> 
$4«?ft»uMvk fit' .MargaJRt'd

•Ho5I7 along with other things, which 
he would carry w4th hlw< V» w-armiy 
thanked by Miss Barton for bis part in 
the proceedings, three ringing cheers 
from the pupil* giving hearty endorse-] 

cnl to the sentiment 
The, programme, rendered by pupils 

Miss F Goodwin. Barton. Miss 
Daun, Ml»» Uottfu urili. Included

nl numbers by Miss Barton and 
MIhs A von la Jones, and pianoforte se 
lections by Mis* Myrtle Bryce. Ml»* 
Mona Graham. Miss Edith Frotberoe, 
Miss Gertrude Rich. Mtus Eva Ross, 
the Miaxca itiahpl Munn and Marjorie 

urrlei and the Misses Winifred Brown
and Marjorlo Hayne»......All, the nunj-
hai M'eie irerr n rll reeeivod. ai ftar* 
alao the splendidly . enunciated récita 
Hons wh'Kfh formed u furth< r part <-r 
the very Interesting programme. 
Among those who recited were Miss 
Barbara Bit I lock-Webster, the Misses 
M> Evans, , Flurem c Challoner and 
( JeriTe rtoberts7 > n. Btwral of Th»
dances were particularly pleasing, 
among the terpwlchorean numbers be 
Ing a hornpipe by the, Misses Marlon 
Bullock-We imter and Mary Uroes. and 

foursome reel by the Misses BUv 
Bale.. Winifred Olltner. Constance Grey 
and Barbara BuH«»<-k Wtbftll.

After the distribution of the certlfi 
ales the guests visited the class 

rooms to see tlie collection of dressed 
dolls and garments made by the pupil 
-tor tin little Belgian refugees and soi 
dlers’. children.

Contributions Acknowledged. — The
following supplies received aj the 
O. D. F. heud«|W«rt4»n*. Temple build 
lugs, during the pant two week» hav 
l>een gratefully acknowledged: pare- 
if hvlnleys-cgse shirts, bed-Jackets

SELECT OFFICERS
No Definite Action i» Taken by Saanich 

Central Ratepayers' Association 
With Reyrti to Elections.

meeting to-morfow evening, when shirts, three bedgiiwns and l>andagee, n
some discussion Is almost Inevitable ladles’ Guild of Kt. Colun>ba church; At the meeting of the Central 
iwing v. *»■“ »!'>"» .ta wrlMUvli Mllr. Graol,rn Munich RaUMyere' um.jclaUan held
till- cent asked f,.r by and Mr». C B Green; Jersey, «ire last evening O. E. Davldann
the board’s petitioner». Some reel*- Seott; -two knitted muHlere and other I elected erealdent, J Drake was choaen 
nations of teacher», effective at the I articles, Mr». Steven» (Port Albcrnll : 1 vice-president: and R Ma.niool, 
end of tejtin, will be reported lit the I one t>alr of socks and two helmets. I retwry
meeting. | Mr« Babblngton. *. | No dellnlle action waa taken w ith

atiîT. igilitt.'fl Mrs. Murray
i Sookc » ; fifty cotton bandages. Mrs 
J. II. Henderson and Mis» W. Andrew 
two helpless-case"* shirts, six ' day 
shirts, three bedgowns and l>andages, 
1 .ailles’ Guild of St. Uoluifiba church 

the_imp4>s>*ib»Ry of giving juadut uml- wriaiiaiA -Mile. Grooben

COLUMBIA 
“JEWEL”

An instrument with a 
great record, and your 
choice of 3.000 Double- 
Disc Records to a total of 

six, y
Only 860

At $6 a Mouth

COLUMBIA
“FAVORITE"

A Columbia with millions 
of friends, and your 
choice of 3,000 Double- 
Disc Records to a total of 

six,
Only *75

At $5 a Month. _

Don’t Delay- Decide To day- 
Hear Them

-Come and

FLETCHER BROS.
WESTERN CANADA'S LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE 

1231 Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

Two-varat. steel-white, cut sharp, perfVM, IVlThdut flaws.

One -Third Off
Discount for Cash

Must sell. A bargain for Christmas. Cash returned If not satisfied.

Stoddart’s Jewelry Store
Balmoral Block. |lae Street

regard to candidates at the forthcom
ing election, but It waa decided to 
meet on December 21 to consider the 
matter. At that meeting a choice ,foT 
reeve Will be made and councilor* en
dorsed. It 1» believed that during the 
next two weeks the selection of candi
dates will have been made try the var
ious organisations, at any rate to th» 

•de. - _____________

Reduced Rate#—R<>,,mx. $2 56 per
week at the Blanahard Inn—next 
Public Library. •

I



WE DBLIVEB TO E8QUIMXLT

WOMEN 8 Our Prices Save You Honey
add Be Convinced

/"'ALL and get a cup of delicious Nabob Tea. . Special 
demonstration. We are giving a package of Nabob 

Jelly Powder FREE with each pound of Nabob Tea pur
chased.

Gulden Loaf *0», jack, only......... ................... . ■. $1.72
Conti’s Famous Castile Soap, very large bar................. 89/»
Crepe Paper, assorted colors, roll...................................... ,9s*
Paper Napkins, per hundred ........... .................................. IOC
I CHRISTMAS CRACKERS NOW ON DISPLAY ~|
Prime Canadian Cheese, per lb......................................... '. 20<*
Currants or Sultanas, lb............................ ........................ 9C
H. P. Sauce, bottle ....... .................., .19<t
Small’s Maple Mixture Syrup, bottle......... .................... 22C

Compare Our Prices and Read Out Ads

H. 0. KIRKHAM & GO. LIMITED
Smoke J, Salt 
ami Fresh Flan.

Next to corner of Government 
anti Fort Streets.

Meats and Poul
try, U a k e r y

THE GIF T CENTRE

Toilet Sets and Pieces for 
Milady’s Dressing Table

BEAUTIFUL SETS
8-Pieea Silver Plated Toilet Sejt, In case, engraved

pattern. Price- —.... —....—  .... ,
3-Piece Sterling Silver Set, in engraved floral design.

Price...................................  **5.00
6-Piece, of Sterling Silver, In plush-lined .case.

Price ............................................ V....\ ................... *33.40
Other'Sets up to Seventy-five Dollars 

SINGLE PIECES
Sterling Silver Hand Mirrers from ................$16.85
Sterling Silver Clothes Brushes from ................. $5.25
Sterling Silver Hair Brushes from ............. $5.40
Manicure Scissors from .........................................  $1.00
Sterling Silver Nail Files, Shoe Horne, Button Hooks, 

up from ......... ............................ ..........................................

SHORTT, HILL & DUNCAN
DIAMOND MERCHANTS, GOLDSMITHS AND 

SILVERSMITHS 
At the Sign of the Four Dials 

Corner Broad and View Sts. Phone 675

yesterday In Tacoma at the annual- 
convention of the Western Conserva
tion and Flew Protection association, 

*• ft ft ft
Among the guests arriving at the 

Empress hotel yesterday was George 
A." Moore,' of Toronto.

ft ft e
Mayor A. W. Grey, of New WesV 

minster., le among the guests at the 
Empress hotel to-day.

1*11 +
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Smith are Bell

ingham visitors in the city. They are 
at the Straflhrona hotel.

----------ft ft ft
Visitors In the city from Cltiyoquot 

who are registered at the King Edward 
hotel are W. L. Dass, R. W. Rich, G 
Ildsted, A B. Fraser and D, Miller.

-•L.
GLOVE

CERTIFICATES
BURBERRY

COATS.

Store Hours: 8.30 a.iri. to 6
limites

p.m., Saturdays Included

MADE 1* CANADA
Norfolk Sweater^ with knitted 

sailor collars, two-tone effects,
|3 up

Women's Heavy ShakWP Knltt 
with smart npll collars, specially 
suitable for rfnklng, etc , ffl .'W up.

New ftalkan Styles for ‘Children 
and M-hrsrt. These désigna are. 
made. In tWo-tone effects, scarlet 
with white ruffs wmWiafkah band, 
navy with red, white with sky, 
$2,2f. up

infant*-' Tlarfd-madr Matmve 
Coats, also machine piade. ,96c. up.

Knitted mode end Toque# fwrj 
Children, SOc. up.

Warm. Scarves. Mufflers tml

licavy Cashmere Hose for Wo
men and Children; also Worsted

1ÉABROOK YOUNG
*■‘623-625 Johnson 8t 

Bet. Government and Broad 
The Store for better value* and

variety. Phone 47W

DANTACEQ
■ THEATRE W
UNEQUALLED VAUDEVILLE 
THREE SHOWS DAILY-4. 7 SO 
and t.II. Matinees 16c.; evening, 
orchestra end balcony. tScv; boxes. 
Me Three shows Saturday even

ing beginning at *4E-‘-------

WEEK OF DEC. 6

- BON- AMOR ARABS-
Whirlwind Acrobats and Pyramid

Builder». •-----
10 OF THEM.

BELTRAH A BELTRAH
In "The1 Musical Dairy”

WALTER S. HOWE
In Porter Emerson Browne's Great 

fine Act Sketch,

“IN AND OUT”
WAYNE TRIO

LARRY COMER
Baritone H'fin RrrjfnffrU

JOSEPH CALLAHAN
•The Wizard of Mak—up.” 

I’ersonittiflns «»f Un at Mi- 
Fast and Present

TO REPEAT PROGRAMME
Patriotic Vaudeville Entertainment to

Be Reproduced at Lampion Street 
School Next Tuesday;

NeXT. Tuesday even trig;—December
jUu- the. imtrlnttr- entertainment ^j,vvn 
recently In aid of the fund .of the Pa
triotic Aid society and for the send
ing of Christmas boxes to the soldiers 
àt the front, will be glvcgi lu -I-am peon 
Street school. Ksquimalt. The prv- 

’graintne will be practically the sam< 
as at the original entertainment 
give» about a fortnight«. ago at thF 
IfoyâT Vit'tbrTa theatre, and will be 

| under the supervision of Mrs. R. II. 
Pooler and the $ tsses Dunsmufr. 

j Among those who will take f.irt arc 
| Mffr Roy • Thitip, Mrs. Ityird". Mrs. 
j Robin Dunsmtilr, Mrs. R H Poolev, 
the Misses Dunnnufr, Hiss Myiiii 
Davis. Messrs. MacKengle, Davis and*

' The event-will be under the patron
age of his hoçor» the lieutenant-gov
ernor, Sir Rb hard and Lady McBride. 
Colonel Agilvle, I). O. C., and officers 
»>f the Canadmrr- mtHtta.—The Ksqwt- 
malt cadet corps wjJl furnish a guard- 
of-honor. Tickets maiL be procured 
at Hlbben's B<*ok store. Government 
street, the charges for the seats to bo 
$1 for reserved, and fifty ami twenty- 
flve ccnta for unreserved

SOCIAL AMD PERSONAL
All personal Items sent by mail for 

publication must- W signed with the nam# 
ted- address of , tin ,»b ndar. • —

B. M. Giroux, of Chicago, Is staying 
at the HI u it ess hotel.

ft ft ft
F. Henderson, of Vancouver, Is res

ist* rods at the Fmprrrs hotel.
.

J. M. Macfarlane, of Vancouver, is 
stopping at the Km press hotel.

fir ft ft
C. IT. Barbour,, hotel -proprietor of 

Book's, is at the Km press hotel.
ft ft ft

C. R. PhInbev is registered at the 
Empress hotel from Vancouver.

- - —tr~ yr ft ■ —■—------
Alderman J. B. Jardine, * of

onto to-day, and 
Empress hotel.

Is stopping at the

A good theatrical story was told by 
Mr Jerome K. Jerome at the O. P
club, dinner to dramatic authors, 
spoke to an eminent producer not 
toBI • AÉQi" he said, “about a play a 
young friend of mine had sent to him. 
He remembered It.” “Ah, yes,” he 

j said. “Not at all bad. There’s an idea 
i in it." I-ater on It was produced, and 
j after the show I went behind. “Well," 
I said the eminent producer, “what did 
you think of It?” “Oh. all rlytit!" I 

| said. "It seems all correct. But what 
j about , that ldeÀ?" He didn't seem to 
understand. 'The Idea.” I reminded 

I hhn; "yoii said there was an idea in 
It." 11: rvi:v n.h* id. th n "All. yes,"

c.ut tiiat cuit”
Tt *h;i * zïT wïys been a wbms n'^ prtvTlyge 

to stand up for her rights In a crowded 
■tt ■ i t car. •

Westminster, Is in the city to-day. 
ft • ft ft

p. J Echback. of North Yakima, Is In 
the city» a guest at the King Edward 
hotel.

ft ft ft
W. L. CnRg la tn the etty from Van

couver an*l Is at the King Edward

ft ft ft
E. T. McDonald., pf Vancouver, Is 

among the guest* at the Empress 
hotel. «

ft ft ft
B. Twesdale Is here from Vancou

ver and is staying at the Htralhcona 
hotti.

ft ft ft
J. V. Calvert Is in the capital from 

Sidney, a guest at the titratbeon* 
hotel.

ft ft ft
Robert Monts tx*tn the rfrr'' from 

‘Denver. tfnd-Ts- rr-irf 'rersd wt-theF.m- 
preaâ hotel.

ft ft ft
D. W. Glass Is in the city from Tor

ft ft ft
Amh-ew Mahle is among the Nanaimo 

I>e.,pb- who are registered at the King
Edward hntrfr. --------  ----- — —^

ft ft ft
Henry C. Harrow has arrived from 

eta nia-luus. iiiul. la regiatired. at .the 
Empress hotel;

-ft—.ft
Captain Perry, of the Armv Service 

Corps of the new contingent, is at the 
Empress hotel.

r ft ft ft
E. McCadden Is registered at th' 

King E<iward hotel, having come across 
from Vancouver.

t ft ft ft
Miss Mary (ïçey.- of Hudson. ,N. Y..

Js among those regist* red aV ' th*-
J.SHa.tluxma.. lu-d^J_______ ,

-> ft ft -
Mrs C. C. MacMillan, of Vancouver, 

is staying at the St rat he* ma hotel 
while in the city. L, •

EXCELLENTLY PLAYED
“Madam* X” at Princess Theatre;

Misa Verna Felton Proves Her- 
self* Mistress of Her Art.

. ----- 4—
The heartiest of congratulations 

are due Miss Verna Felton for her j 
magnifie!/ nt performance In the title 
role of “Madame X,” which ww pro
duced last evening by the Allen Play
ers at the Princess theatre. The inan- 
n« r in which th* versatile actress sus
tained the part^of Jaqueltne, the more 
sinned-against than sinning wife of 
the Parisian, Florlot, calls fbr th** 
highest praise. A remarkably clever 
play, both a* regards plot and con
struction, the leading lady arid other 
members of the popular stock company 
made the most of the mflhy character 
parts antL dramatic situations,, the 
result being, on the whole, an intense
ly moving and convincing production. 
In acts II. and IV. particularly did 
Miss Felton stand out supreme mis
tress of Her art. ÿ thé final scene of 
aH, following her acquittal for the 
murder of her lover through the. elo
quence of her unsuspecting son. a 
young attorney who thought hi» 
mother ; dead long year» before, she 
worked ~np tft a climax which, by—Re 
very reserve, was a supreme achieve
ment In emotional acting, and wrung 
from the audience tears of sympathy 
for the fate of so wronged a "wOftiaYv:

In her difficult part: wonder
fully sustained. Miss Felton was giv;m 
splendid support by practically every 
m amber of the company. Notable
amoBf th.- role* 5o w* :i Impersonated
was that of Raymond Florlot, the 
young lawyer whose- Bret brief chances 
to be the case In which he unwittingly 
sues for the pardon of his own mother. 
Irving Kennedy gave a charming 
rortrayai of this frank, clever and al- 
tog< trir-r loveable character, was elo
quent In the long address to the Jury', 
and powerfully convincing In the 
losing moments where the dying 

Jaquellne Is permitted the knowledge 
of his unshaken love when her true 
name Is revealed.

Dignity and becoming sadness of

» » »
JL W. ChrUU* Is a Flattie visitor in 

the city. He Is registered at the 
Ktratheona hotel.

ft ft ft
Thomas rinrke Is In the city to-day 

from Vancouver, aqd is stopping at 
the Eftipreea botef. ——:------------ -

ft ftV- ’ T, '"'~Z
Mrs. Imseombe is- a guest at tke" 

Strathfona hotel while .In the city 
from Re* ky Point.

ft ft ft
Kiel Nielsen, of Sydney. Australia, 

was among this morning's arrivals at 
the Empress hotel.

ft ft ft
•F roltxmme is among the newly,ar

rived guests front Vancouver at the 
Ktrrr Fdwnrrd her»?. ----- 

v; ft
George I» McKay, Vancouver, cblef 

timber inspector, and other officials of 
the provlnrlal forest_det artment. were

voice and expression marked the act
ing of Norman Pearce, who assumed 
the part of Florlot, and conspicuous 
among the several other very finely 
sustained parts was that of Helene. 
Charming and varied, this X«um 
actress is a real acquisition to a com
pany which already possesses many 
talented members. The entire qro- 
d^rfton excellently staged, the
court scene Wing rarticularty impres- 
eîve:' ' act njuslc was also
most imitable, and In several Instances 
suggested the atmosphere of that | 
which followed.

weather bulletin.

Daily Report Furnished by th# Vic
toria Meteov#l#gicsi Department.

Caracul Cape» $7.50
A very interesting showing in three-quarter and

throughout with white satin with cross-over 
effect in front, high roll collar. These are won
derful ^alue at this price, being only a fraction 
of r'yCular prices. ’ ' <■

T
Extraordinary Sale Hemmed 

-Stitched Cloths
Will Commence Wednesday

Including Tray Cloths, Squares, Pillow Slwiqs 
and Runners for nearly half-price.
Description and price reductions as follows:
Runners, size 18x27, regular 35c, for.................,.,„20f

, Runners, size 18x36, regular 50e, for......... ............n 30/
Runners, size 18x45, regularfi5e, for..................... , .35C
Runners, size 18x54, regular 75c, for........... ............. 40C
Squares, size 30x30, regular 65c, for.... .u.............. 35Ç
Squares, size 36x36, regular 85e. for...............45/t
Squares, size 45x45, regular $1.25, for................ . . . 65/

Novelties in Hand Bags
The new assortments include the. very latest 
novelties and offer values that earefill buyers 
will appreciate. The following are deserving of 
particular note :
Leather Rags in the new long shape in the following 
«hades, nutuve, gretuu grey me Hue, fitted with purse and 
mirror, in the following qualities, *1.25 and up. Hand- 
hags in lilaek silk moire, lined corded sitk, neatly fitted. 
Prices ranging from $1.50 upwards.

.

Sateen Petticoats Specially 
____ Priced at 95c________

These well-made Petticoats come in a good heavy mercer
ized sateen with pleated or frilled flounce ; some are lined 
and are shown in blaçk only.

156 Tata* Street, Victoria. Shone 1871
676 Granville Street, Vancouver

CLAMS FOR BELGIANS.

I Fund Augmented by Five Cesee of 
PrevieiOfle From Sidney Tred- 

ing Company.

PRINCESS THEATRE
Pbene 4424.

TO-NIGHT
■» B. Allen Pensent»

MUS VERNA FELTON 

and

THE ALI EN PLAYER»

MADAME X
POPULAR PRICES

' Or>l>_ Matinee Saturday.

•ubecribe to Victoria Patriotic Fund.

The Riddle of the 
Green Umbrella
A Kalem masterpiece, featuring

ALICE JOYCE
THE LATEST NEWS FROM THE 

■ATTLE FRONTS

THE FlRET PICTURES OF THE, 
INDIAN TROOPS

at the

Majestic Theatre
ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Four other «elect features.

Toons Doctor', Wl!e-"Tou wish 
eoneutt the doctor» Couldn't you po«- 
elbly come to-moriow lnateedr' Petleilt 
—"Why len't the doctor Inr Doctor', 
Wife—"Oh, yee. he', tn. But. you eee. 
you're hie very Wet yotleot. end l *»nt 
to give him e aurprl«e to morrow, 

e'U'e hle-hilthdayr

Greater
Than Krupp’s

Sixty-five thousand men are now working day and night in the big Krupp 
gun works in Germany, turning out guus to destroy the gmitcst, number of 
human lives,

Greater and better by farTs ïhë"work of the ttKinxaiid einpl«>yeen of . the...
big Postum Cereal Pbre Food Factories— -

Ntiw niaking the yturdy wheat and barley food----- — —--------- - —------r—

Grape-Nuts
For building human

1 Strength and Energy
a. # -

Since the war started shipments of G rajie-Nuts food to Europe have in
creased by leaps and bounds, but in spite of the extra demand the price has not 
advanced^

This famous food is concentrated, easy to digest, delicious, economical—a 
good food to tight oil in business or war! *

Anyone van prove by trial

44 There’s a Reason ” for GRAPE-NUTS
Made in Canada ’

JBy the Canadlah Poatum Cereal CO. 1.10., Wlmleor. Ont.

An Important ocean area whtèWl

The' Sidney Trading company yee- 
terday tu.nt .ln a conirUiuliun «1. five 
case» of clam» to the Belgian Relief,n mqsTKi"' a,»».... t m cun Ol ............................

rentre» »** t«- .............. .... •itfufitl. "the • gtrt heme a »rimw aUUi-.,
— .. #..wl u a*1,- IlitTe WTTÎV*» ™ 1 * . . i i L i v ;__amtlnK an wterly galo pere .-j'k^, 

hk is u> extoinl to th* ■ ’ "J. , -ÏÜTa r«ia .M th, g 's*”
n*r.ituro* r-poitvd tn northern B. C-,

. t 5“ fnfir-n in Albert*.—— ------- r-
Forecasts-

for 36 hour, ending 5 p. rn. Wednesday.
Victoria and vicinity'Strong .wind» or 

gale», mostly easterly and*«oUtlamy, un
settled and mild, with 'rain,

tlon- to the collection yhk*h 4» being 
rna«fe uj> to k’> ■out with the avxL tum- 
Kignment oî goods which leaves Vlc-
toria-____ :______________________•

It was reported by the secretary 
this morning that the proceeds of the 
auction sale held last Friday at the 
auction rooms of Stewart Williams

....... ............ amounted to 1196, and this ammmt
Lower Mainland Strong easterly wln<l#| ^ae been added “ to th? fund. The

or gales on the Gulf, unsettled, with 8Jbet rafn# of the baby doll given by Mrs. 
or Vain. ^ l Lovlek re*llzo4~TP% tho wlnner be-

Reports. I mg Mrs. Berks, of Fort street holder
Victoria-Barometer. 2991; temperatyr#, I . t«cket 20Î. As the tickets for tliTS 

maximum yesterday, minimum, 42,
1sen that many ».«* chance «n ihe 

rre niaximi™ y-evrday. 4»; minimum, toy which will conrflfutc a singular 
40 wind, 4 miles E. ; weather, cloudy. I ly useful “win" at thty season of the 

Kamlijops Barvmeter. 30.1k;, temper*- ! year.. 
ture. maximum yesterday. 3"; minimum,! Tickets for the painting of the Rel
it; wind, calm; weatuer. fair. ' J glan priest .presented by the artist.

HarkerAilHe—Barometer. tfmpera- Mary Rjter llamtlftm. may. be pro-
tuve, maximum yesterday. 12; mlnhnmn. 1 at prvMnvlal museum,
2 below: wind, calm; weather, clear. fTerry’s Drug stuftx fronT Mrs. H. K.

■£?'-,wSSL^3üt,‘üü: E««iw. Mr«, - LU*ei-wXetu.>r Fath*rmaxunimi yrsterdsy, 4k, minimum, «.r . ^ .
wind. 40 miles E.; weather, cloudy. 1 Macdonell.

Port land.* Ore. -Baroimter. • 29.86; tern 
perature. maximum yesterday. 42,; mint-

-------- —— -- - n,TjeS-«-."YTr r*twr

the leading acrobat to the_4jg:up 
Bonomor Arabs, who are a dusky, 
sturdy and muscular bevy. The as- 
toniehingly-agile and powerful whirl
wind antic# were as breath-taking aa 
the performances of these strange 
desert-Inhabitants always are, and the 
strong man who held up his seven 
brothers -thelf - » ton- w wwvreb de
served more applause than was *r- 
^orùeg "thU pajrtlcml&r TCatuter ffl"- 
very interesting turn. » 1

Larry Comer is si* « k and w,!i- 
dreseed, but should reconsider his en
cores. The Wayne Trio consisted of 
two pretty girls and. it is assumed, 
thetr brother, and presented some en
tertaining dances and songs. Joseph 
Callahan has undertaken the t ha rac
ier ixat Ion of several well known men, 
including Abraham Lincoln. George V,
Mark Twain. ...Pnpfc ..Leu....XU1.. and.....
President Wilson, doing all. Çie make» 
up un Lhe stage before--the audience-........

î«;

Reverting to

mum. wind.
w«vather. rein-.....  —T "....

Scuttle—Barometer. 29 W; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 4S; minimum, 44; 
wind. 14 miles 8 K. ; weather, cloudy.

H-m FramUoo BaraMctg. 30,Ul; ,U-m- 
[x rature, maximum yesterday, 4*; mini- 
mum. 44; windy 6 miles 8.; weather, clyr.

Print c hup* i t—Barometer, 30!3n; * rém-f average after 
p»r-ature. maximum yesterday. 44; mini-1 8picuous merit, 
mum," >; wind, calm; greather, çiear.

Temperature.
Max. Min

Pent . t< n .................................................^
I*elsvn  .................. ,*'•..............  36 •<
Calgary .............»........................  12 1
Edmonton ............................................... 1*
Prlrfcc Albert .........;.............-•••.,*•• 1*
Winnipeg ...........................  24 2
Toronto ...................... 37 •

Montreal  ....... . .,.»••............. M
8t. Jolm ....... .............................»........ i#
Halifax ...........ê....................................*2

Victoria Dally Weather.

BILL IS VARIED
Playlet “In and Out" Produces 

Laughter at Pantagea Theatre! 
Arabs Entertain.

methlng of Its usual 
VKW trttt nf emr 
Pantagea suffers bj 

contrast rather than through 'the act
ual weakness of. the various turns 
presented this week. A. distinctly 
amusing and rapidly-moving playlet 
something non-deacriptively entitled- 
“In and Out." Is one of the moat 
laughter-provoking of the turns, being 
presented by à well-balanced (though 
sometime# uncertainly-footed) com
pany of #ix, under management of 
Waiter S. Howe. The mystification of 
the title is disclosed in the act Itself, 
where the scenery changes several 

, times to disclose first the Inside then 
Observations taken 6 *. m., noçn and 6| the out^de of the house where the ex-

JDK£l

if-"

Monday:
Temperature.

Highest ........................................................... 4M
...............................................s40.l

Average ...........•........ ....................................."44.k
Brlglit sunshine. 1 bout; C minutes. 
General state of weather, fair.

citing event# transpire.
“The Musical Dairy” I* a novelty In 

which cows, mlltf-palls, chums, hay- 
broonts, shovels and other 

dairy-farm perquisites are, made, at a 
moment’s notice, the yield* rs of clgS" 
sic sounds. The scene Hi unique 1n 
staging, and ‘‘The Angel us.” on whichNurse Girl—“Oh, ma’am, what shitll

I do” The twins have fallen down the! the curtain rings down, is sounded by 
well!" Fond Parefit—“Dear me! How |chiming bells apparently In a little 
annoying! Just go into the library andp’liapel seen in the distance, 
get the last number of the Modern) A floft of some alien language quite 
Mother’s Magazine; it contain* an [ incomprehensible and probably a 
mrUi-Te < n 'How to “Bring Up Chll-1 running commentary on Victoria 
dren.’ " | weather passed aa an Introduction by

Th# Best 
Reason Why 
You Should 

Drink

SEAL
BRAND!

MFFEE

la.
Because 
You Will 
Like It.

CHASE & 
SANBORN 
MONTREAL



THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

In the Matter of the Britieh Columbia 
Railway Act

In the Matter of the Expropriation by 
the Canadian Northern Pacifié Rail
way Company of , Part of Section» 
S3, 1SA and 14, Victoria Diatrict.

RUSSIAN ACQUITTED 
OF HOLD-UP CRIME

TAKE .NOTICE that, the above named 
Company ha*, under the power conferred 
by the British Columbia Hallway Com-

• panv. compulsorily__acquired * all tb.oe*
pieces or parcels of land lying thirty* 
ttiree feet (S3 ft.) at right angles on elt^er 
slde of the centre line of the .Canadian 
Northerp Pacific Hallway Company's 
right-of-way as now located and survey*»____ _ - th£uu*lt aej:U»ni eighty-threev(83). flfteen
A <15A)’ and fourteen t!4). Victoria Dis
trict, the said centre lino being mora 

~ partiruiakiy described SS foliowi'.
CoMinienelng at the intersection point of 

■aid contre line with the western bound
ary of said Set lion eighty-three (83). said 
intersection point being distant two hun 
dred and nine and five-tenths feet (20ÜO 
ft.fr northerly from the southwest corner 
of said Section eighty-three t83); thence 

. on h langent bearing south seventy-three 
—*■7'* -* degrees forty minutes east US. 73 deg. 40 

È.X Astronomic for a distance oi 
^ one hundred and sixty-two and two- 

* tenths feet (162.2 ft.) more or less fo the
- ■■— northerly limit of Cross- Hoad:

Commencing at the Intersection point 
of said centre line with the soutlierly limit 

• ' . of Asa id Cross Hoad ; t hence on a tangent 
b- a ring south Sf-venly-threo degrees forty 
ml fui tea last (S. 73 deg., 40 min. E.) Aatro- 

, - mimic, for u distance of eleven liundrea 
anil fifty-five and seven-tenths feet 
(1155.7 ft.), thence on »» four degree (i
d> g > curve to the-left for a distance of 
cine hundred and aeven^f - nine and seven- 
tenths.feet > 179* ft.) more or- leas to the 
intersection of said centre line with the 

* westerly «limit of the- Buj-nside Hoad:
Commencing at tht* intersection of said 

centre line with the easterly limit of sala 
Burnside road; thence following sain 
centre line on a four degree (4 deg ) curve 
to the left fur a distance of one hundred 
ami fifty-eight and nine-tenths feet 
(168 9 ft ); thence on a tangent bearing 
north eighty-eight degrees twenty-seven 
minutes east IN. 88 deg. 27 min. -E.> Astro
nomic for a distance of fouy hundred and 
seven an*}-nine-tenth* feet (467 9 ft.) more 
or less to the Interset-lion of said centre 
line with the westerly limit of the Brlttsn 

4» Columbia Electric Railway Company 
right of-way:

Commencing at the Intersection of said 
centre line, with the w-asterhf limit or 
Ait id British Columbia VüccKF Hallway 

t* rigiit-uf-day . ^ following
3*âld centre line on a tangent hcarlu*

north eighty-eight degrees twenty-seven 
minutes east <N, 88 deg. 27- niln. E. ) As
tronomic, for a distance of four Lund red 
end thirteen and three-tenths feet (413 3 

-— ft > more or less to a point on the west
erly limit of Butler Road, as shown on 
eubdiVIltoh' plan numbered 1637 in th** 
Victoria Land lleglst|-y Offlcè, • distant 
*t vtn- -hundr*^i and. **» ctiu ly-*«#v «-a atm

Magistrale Jay Held There 
Was Not a Prima Facie Case 

_ _ L Against Wasselief

Letters for publication in Daily Times 
mist b« deceived at the Times Office not 
Bter than the day before the day of pub

lication. When received later they will 
held over until - the following day.

While unobjectionable anonymous com
munications will be published, -the name 
and address of every writer of such let
ter* must be given to the editor.

Wass# lief, the Russian accused of 
hoMln* up tba Book*. -Harbor ^ hotel 
last month, was acquitted by Magis 
trate Jay in the provincial police court 
yesterday afternoon after a lengthy 
hearing. The magistrate held that 
there was not a prima facie case to 
go to a jury. J. A. Alkman defended,
and W. H. Bullock-Webste* appeared 
for the crown.

The main thread of the crown's evi
dence lay In the fact that a patch In 
the oVbrallS of one of the Wasselief 
htldren was of the sarnie material 

the mask of one of the robbers found 
by the roadside. They adduced a sus
picious circumstance also In bringing, 
forward a witness who stated that he 
had seen In the Russians tent 
b'ue-barreled Smith A- Wesson revol 
er of a .similar kind to that h* id by 

one of the hold-up men on the night 
of the attempted robbery. Beyond 
these facts, Magistrate Jay pointed 
out In his summing up, there was 
very little at all to connect the ac 
cused with the crime with which he 
was charged.

C. H. Barbour, the prqpsletor of the 
Sooke Harbor hotel, gave evidence of 
the .happenings -of the night of No 
vembpr 7. He told of the entrance of 
the two hold-iip men into tho bar 
foom in which were about eleven peo 
pie. One of the men was- tall,, with 
black-rlooklng cloth completely cov 
erlng his face save for spaevs for the 
facial features, while the other wore 
colored mask. They told him. Mr. 
Barbour said, to throw up his hand*. 
As he had mqn^y to the amount of 
about $600 in the cash register a 
on the/balk of the bar, he refused 
do so/ tie was ordered three times 
to hold up his hands, and on each *ic 
-(-«sk»» ^taUed fhe bluff- Tho pair. .then.

VICTORIA’S FUTURE POLICY.

To the Editor: I am sorry If I hurt 
*F:‘ L lVs*- feelings. Re states he Is 
not acquainted with me. 1 must again 
say I am sorry, because If he “was I 
am sure he would like me. .

He states I have treated the readers 
of Victoria with a good deal of ink 
slinging. I think it was Byron who 
said, "A drop of Ink may make a mil
lion think." As regards the remark 1 
made about the happy fdmily of fools; 
well, there are exceptions. He agrees 
with me re the power of the press, and 
suggests that with ÿôür b»Ip m.-n "f 
intellect may l>e found to lead us Into 
the. happy land nf bliss, where work is 
plentiful and poverty Is n<k more. He 
alls himself the "Modest Man."—XJlif 

is not one of my failings, for I believe 
that this Is possible and have a great 
faith In the future of this city. He con 
elude# with *‘I w ould like to suggest that 
the people of Victoria can obtain their 
object much quicker by doing their own 
thinking." Sure, Mr. Editor, that Is 
what I said. but. DP1 pity is that they 
have be*rn allowing some one else to <*r' 
it f'-r tin in, and Bpt 0*h t Link in 2:, but 
doing, hence the troubb- we have in 
the province to-day. I trust that 

F. I. P." will drop .his modesty and 
«lgn his name when taking up your 
valuable space.

Truth lias rough flavors If we btt**' 
it thro*.** 1.

JOHN PAT 1
JfO Madison St.- ’

Buy Her a Glove Scrip
This appropriate 
way of convey
ing one's Xmas 
greeting la be
coming more pop
ular e4ch season. 
You would do' 
well . to Include 
several hi your 

J list this year. We 
* gto<* enty~ the 
__ finest gpd most

reliable makes.
Including the fa
mous Trefouase 
glove.

A Gordon Glove Scrip Is a gift you 
know will be fully appreciated. STORE

Such bainty Neckwear
Rarely la such a 
fine collecllon 
gathered together 
as the one this 
store boasts. The 
choicest novelties
fro» allths lead- ' 
tog makers are 
here for your In
spection. We are 
adding new Ideas 
almost <Tà 11 y, 
htaltîng yotif' fr«- "

- quent " Inspection - 
the more Inter
esting. You can
not go w rong by 
Including up-to-date Neckwear on 
your list of gift requirements. Select 
thefh early.

Genuine Irish Fancy or Table Linens 
Make Acceptable Gifts

Waist Lengths, Practical Gifts
One of the most practical of gifts Is a 
Waist Length of dainty delaine, silk or 

- vtyetta. These are neatly placed In pretty 
boxes that are decorated with holly. We 
have a large variety-Tor you to select 
from, and the prices are very low. The 
prices art $1.50, $1.75 and . $2.50

"'tmnthirfw fTO.fr ft? -TTorttimy Trdrq made Off out bf The do< r. but the
taller of the two turned around andpost plant»»! on said westerly Illicit or

said Butler Hoad, being the. snùfhwrsr, . ... ,
( orlior of said subdivision.^the^xfiole con- | tired one shot through» the Plain gums 
taliilng "In the a ggr«-ga lireu ana 1 

nty-one one-hundrt dtiis acres <3 71
ac.) -hiore or less 

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE thaï 
the compensation payable- by llua above 
named Uompapy in resp-'ct to the lianas 
aforeeuld lifuu been determined by arbi
tration at/rhe sum of twenty thousana 

“four tijuWIred "dôTTSrs“ f$2P.¥V W1îôTTSr
FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 

the above named Railway Company has 
paid into Court the said sum of twenty 
thousand foui' hundred dollars <$20,400.06) 
to stand in the stead of the lands afore
said. and any claim to or tnvumbranee 
upon the sa hi lands or any part thegeor 
shall os against the said Railway Com
pany be converted lato -A. claim for com
pensation or to a like proportion thereof:

AN I iKVRTB Eft TA KE NOTICE that 
the award constituting the title of the 
ebove nani-tl Railway Company, an 
authentic copy of which has been filed 
with tJ)e-_ Registrar ©Hive Supreme 4’ouri 
<>f VlHoria. has been ebta4m-<) under the 
authority of the British Columbia Railway 
Conipany Act:

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
all persons claiming an Interest In or 
title to the sakl lands or any part thereof. 

Jbr vlalifling any Incumbrance upon the 
sa hi lands must file their claims to th» 
compensation or any part thereof wlln 
the registrar of the Huif iii.» Court et 
Victoria within three months from the 
daté hereof.

Dated the 3rd day of December, 1914.
BOD WELL A LAWSON, 

Follcttors for the shove named Railway 
Company, who»» address for service 

«T-rruto Ms MD Akwenwnnl .rjitoeet, . Xlc- 
tocla, B C

window of the door. The' bullet eped 
between himself ' and "Tex” Shields 
who was standing near him. narrowly 
missing both aijd burying Itself In the 
wall above the cash register.

"Tex" Shields, an engineer, corrob- 
ratrd—the -evidence of Mr. Bar)>ourt

and gave a very detailed description 
of the taller of thé two bandits. He 
wore, he stated, a long black rain
coat. a soft black hat antf a dark- 
colored mask with white lines In It- 
The revolver he held was a Smith * 

Witness related

HUMOR IN CANADIAN FICTION.

The Christmas number of The Can
adian Magazine Is noteworthy in Its 
quantity of amusing short stories The 
work of Peter McArthur, Carroll At
kins, Albert R. Carman and Alan Sul
livan would do credit to any magasine, 
and quite sets at rest the repeated as 
y, rtivn that Canadian writers have 
no sense f|f humor 0*1 <an enjoy 
thes«i BlorleH Tot thetr freshneyt* anti 
charm and kpow that they are native 
week.. The füustraXUma are oî 
unusually high order.

Recently a lady amatfur snpg-writer 
pent to a popular actreak-vocalist the 
words of « new allies' war song which 
fhe had written. TTR» actres* «mW see- 
nothing, attractive In. the song, and 
read the verses to her husband. "Good 
heavens!" he exclaimed, when she had 
finished. “What’s she talking -about 
What does she call it?" "She calls It, 
" % Wonder if He ll Mies M»-?' " w as 

L t y repb "Well," said th- husband 
' "Ifhe does he. ought never- to trusted 

with a gun again!" ------- —

Wesson blue-barrel. 
hq bad Men the accused In tho hotel 
about half an hour before the hold-up 
Thé Russian‘had gone in “to va>h his 
cheque along with others. Shields 
also stated, in cross examination, that 
the ooafthe bandit was wearing was 
not anything like that the prisoner in 
the dock had on, nor was the head- 
gear anything similar In shape or t«-x- 
tue#.

Edward Milne. storekeeper 
Milne's landing, adduced testimony of 
the coming * «he accused at a run
ning patv;—bre«*w <nto his store
about ten minutes after i«.. * was
flred The accused bought seyeenl 
ttenul of provlklotta and left sgaln. He 
came, however, fjfirn \|he clirrrt^n .of 
Cooper's Cove, and net from the hotel. 
Another witness gave evidence of. see
ing a Mue-barreled' Smith & Wesson' 
reposing In a two-by-four Inside the 
tent of the accused about two weeks 
before the attempted robbery.

Provincial Constable Owens related 
iw he and Provincial Constable Arm 

strong had made search of the neigh 
borhood after the hold-up, and of 
finding the .blue and whiter mask on 
VUe road to Çooper'a Cove, lie ex 
plained how they searched the camps, 
imd firm toformatloa received, fin
ally w»nt to the trnt of the Russian 
Wasselief. The first thing that met 
ttielr eyes on the floor of the \ent was 

pair of child's overalls, patched with 
the same material apparently as that 
of which the mask was made They 
aaked the Russian for his revolver, 
but he said It had been stolen from 
hl.t tent somr six weeks- ago. - Thüy. 
then placed Wasselief under arrt'Pt 

This completed the case for the 
crown Mr. Aikman Immediately 
moved fpr a dismissal, as he said 
there wgs not enough evidence to J«o 
tjfy g committal. Magistrate" jay 
thefeliprarr gave hfs Judgment in favor 
of the accused.

MR. CUTHBERT'S TOUR.

To the .Editor: It has been brought 
to my attention through an authorita
tive source that Mr. Herbert Cutbbert 
has recently gone <»n a tour through thei 
cities-<*f eastern Canada.and the T'tilted ! 
States. If such is the cas.- the ad visa- ; 
bill!y of such a this time might,
Will tæ lEfôdKlïI InJLo. question Now

lien conditions dre s»> bud ail over the 
I dominion one would have thought that, 
uch a .method would be unnecessary, 
furthermore, the state of l<x-al affairs 
finanvhUly also make* It Improper. It 
a claimed that ho has ventured in this 
tour with the view of inducing tourists 
to come to the city, to interview rail
road agent,* along the route! and to ei 

sttrm-r eastern—mamtfu- 
tnrers to Victoria. Now is It not jhi 
s-ible to cut out a method of advertis
ing such as this. 1 .understand that the ^ 
Victoria and Is!an<l Development | ^ 
league has had printed larp- quantities | " 
of literature dealing with Victoria and . 
Which could be disstminaif <l by mall if j 
swil’bi. Tile ex pens*' of this trip 
must entail a Lirge arr.-tinf Of À0MJ , j 
If the transportation and hotel ex 
pepses. to gay nothing of salary. ar« 
taken Into acéounL Now. at a time [ 
when the mxiniripat cotineft" 1s talkmc ;^ 
of retrenchment In civic finance. It ! 
would be Interesting to know what Jus- i 
Ufied that body through Its representa
tives on the league, in ratifying this • 
»mnecessary expenditure. I am. led t*»J 
understand that all cheques for money J 
expended by the league must be signed j 
by one of" the aldermen, and assuming i 
that the cheque for the amount neces j 
nary for this tour *was duiv signed.

A Warm Muffler is a Season
able Gift

We have them nicely parked In fancy 
boxes. You can select from silk, silk, and 
cotton and all-Wopl. These come in a 
large variety of colors at prices up 
from............................................................ ..

Beautiful Silk Hose
Silk Hose art always welcome, espe. tally 
when they ate some well-known and re
liable make. We have fine Silk Hose, 
kftliv'd from thread silk. In bl.v« k

-- Bhoenlx guaranteed brand.
ITice, pair ....................................................$1.00
Heavy Black Silk Hose, with double heel 
and toe and garter top These have silk 
embroidered anklets In various *«>hrs.
Special quality. ITice. pair............$2.75
Heavy Black Silk Hose, beautifully decor
ated with hand-painted violets. ITice,

$3,00

Christmas Ribbons and Braid
Wr nr. now .huwinx a full ran*, of 
ChrUtmaa Ribbons In narrow and medium 
widths, and In a varlrty of drslKM. at
prim of from; »rr yard................... :
Braids for tying Christmas parols. rot
ors green or red, 10 yards to the card. 
Price, "per card ..............................................

We Have a Fine Stock of Misses’, 
Children’s and Women’s 

Bedroom Slippers

Only 4 Days
More of This Great Clearance Sale 

of Ladies' Beady-to-Wear

Astonishing Suit Values
Regular U> 622.50. »Q Ç
Bale....................................  7/«Us)

..... ,.$15.65
.....$23.65

gswrwwmr-...... Half-Price

Beautiful Sfflt Dresses at Bargain 
____ • Prices

Lot 1—Kale price .............  SR.OO
Lot 2—Sale price .............................. Bll.OO
Let 3—Kale prive .............. .. -■ ■ ..*15.90

" _ - f
New Cloth Dresse* at Clearance 

Prices
Lot 1—Regular prices to $18.75. Sale
p£, .................   •»»-»*
Lot 2—Itegular prti-eo

A Merchandise Scrip is a Practical 
and Useful Gift

Mesh, Bags, Vanity Cases and 
Novelty Bags

The new- Novelty Bags are here in a won
derful variety of styles, materials and col
ors. Materials are suede, fan* y leathers 
and moire silk. In all the popular color*.
IT ices from 75C to ....................... $$.75
Mesh Bags snd Vanity Cases in many 
novel styles, made of steel and white 
métal, with burnished or oxidized fin
ishes. Prices 75< to ..........................$5.00

to
$15

Ladies’ Coats at Greatly Reduced 
Prices

Lot 1—Sale- prU-e ................................. . SV.T5 "
Lot 2—Sale price ........
Let 3—Sale price ........

.310.63
314.03

All Millinery Reduced to Half Price 
and Less

f)ur Entire etude of Furs at 33 Per Cent 
off Regular prices.

just Arrived—A Beautiful Assort- 
ment of Corsage Bouquets ~

Including Violet,, Orchid,. Rose* and 
Lille, of the Valley. Special prices tip
from .......................... ...............«I-®» <» *»-75

The Popular Gift—Handker 
chiefs

Ladies’ Plain Hemstitched Handkerchiefs
of fine linen, at prices up from...........
Gents’ in same quality., at prices up from
only . .......................... a,.*-*»».-.-...• ^5^
Initial Handkerchiefs for Indies; InitialJs 
neatly embroidered_ In one corner; pure 
linen Prices up from *20<
Gents' Initial Handkerchiefs up from 35< 
Ladies’ Cambrh: Handkerchiefs, finished
with a dainty lace edge. Price............15f
Fancy Embroidsrsd Cambric Handker
chiefs Price 20c. or 3 for................. 50*
Fancy Embroidered and Lace-Edged 
Linen Handkerchiefs at prices up from
only ......................................................................... 35*

—Laches’ Ltnett HendUeretwetSr trimmed
with real Armenian lace. Prices 75* 
and ..................................... ***«
Crepe de Chine Handkerchiefs In many
pretty colors.
Mercerized Linen Handkerchiefs with 
borders of real Maltese lace. A good va
riety of designs. Pruts up from $1.25 
Hand Embroidered Linen Handkerchiefs 
at prices up from ........................................ 90*

Buy Her a Glove Scrip. She Will 
Appreciate it. We Sell the 

Trefousse Gloves

what explanation has the" city's r* pr*- 
sent at Ives to offer the public In this 
Teg#ird»-'lr-lFnfgh'time- rtvs* 
trcnchmcnt which Is so loudly talked 
about to the rxiuiu'U chambers, but- e*» l 
sei*l»»m put into practice, be given a J 
l>nrctlcal demonstration. If the money j 
expended In this way had been dev»<ied j 
to relieving some of the distress In the j 
city» the city counmil would be putting | 
the same -to a much better use. It Is ; 
all very well spending money on -indue- » 
ing i*eople to come to this etty, . but j 
more wtolupi would be displayed If the 1 
same was nse<| to make the <4ty worth ; 
\N liil.* tH those already living here If I 
the function <$f ||ie above mentioned j 
•-."it i" i< the 'lev* lopin' at • f this » :t V 

It would be wine for ite* mem iters to re
member that development, like charity, 
begins at home.

JOHN L. MARTIN.

9 V»

i/W
m

TOYLAND 

M ON THE

SECOND

FLOOR

- Tii tho E»llt$>c,—Thetearly Jàars of the 
G. rman race wdff "ifio of In
terest at "the present time. Germans 
existed a.<- a formidable fighting race 
many years prior to B. C.
-During. the..r.clgn-ot Augufitus 
leader crossed thb Rblfte from th 

•Rotrytp-jrrovtoee of- to the year
12 B? G. Three years later rilTtfiVadHT. 
Germany as ïar as the Elba river, but j 
wa^ forced to retire for want of sup-1 
plies. Lgter in 8 B. C . a Roman legion 
i rosséd 'the—Rhlfie and harassed the !

; Ge rmans for two years Finally in » 
A.D. the northern part of Germany of 

•| to-day was constituted a-Roman pro- 
1 \Shce. In 9 A. D. the Romans lost thin 
‘V rrttory. Germany at this time was 
:tH»t con>lde<rcd worth conquering as an j

—. • . m « . u * ». u 1 l;» vet. for its country only consisted, of,Was Pale, Weak and loM* and Had Nervous Headaches , x?enstve forests ami marsh land*, but a

Gained 30 Lbs. in Few Weeks 
Never Felt So Well

GERMANS A FIGHTING RACE.

New Basque Waists
Pretty Basque Waists, made of fine messy line silk In 
Meek, navy, grey and white. Style is s.anie Illustrated, 
with a sash that hangs down the h*ck. These are very 
smart and .-pretty. Price ............ ..................$10.76

New Vestee Waists
Tin y tn .ill pr« tty Md piqu->M. 55 arr worn outside 
the skirt. One style Is of fancy striped cotton crepe, 
with vest and girdle of pique.

"âùft siyje, ehtirely Itrth
trtmmed-KlUi li^tiL-QlMra havW-lrJfflmm^L*.

"Prices from $1.25 t6n*$ie.

Another is made In the 
f»ume are- made

$2.50

Handsome 
Burnt Leather 

Cushions

Hand-burnt on soft 

velvet leather, heads 

of well-known In- 

ehlefjii.^ Your 

pld country friends 

will highly prize one 

of theoe f he prices, 

$2.75 to....$6.00

Gift Umbrellas in 
Great Variety

"Tf-WW â H ipfW Tnatter"fàr 
you to choose from this fine 
eto*k, no matter what price 
you wish to pay. We have 
some elegant jtmes with ettih - 
ed silver handles; others 
with Inlaid silver, silver and 
pearl and., plain ebony finish. 
Ibices to .............$7,50

A Most Practical Gift—A Piece of Art 
Needlework

Yefy few gifla art1 as acceptable A* a neatly worked 
piece of Needlework ; the cost I, very small, and the 
range will cover gifts for men, women, children or In
fants Here are n few suggestion, for gifts that can be 
made by almost anybody at a minimum of expense— 
Cushions, Table Runners and Centres. Pin Cushions,

• Work Bags. Opera. Slipper and Brush and Comb Bags, 
HmHt--.-t.le> a yd Cravat Holders. Hair Receivers, Chil
dren's Pinafores ami IniiSF Pfothos. Infahtr
Wardrobes. Night Iiresses, Lingerie, Knife Cases and 
Towei Rucks.' Many of these goods arc put up In pack- 
-eta wtth airmatertala and ne.cessajy-lnotruvUonlL to Bn- 
ish each article. Our Needlework experts will he pleased 
to give any information desired.' ■ * 1

OS
evident that the Germans would not 
te quell'd, for In 233 A. P. we hear 

icruig as -..'hat th,' Herman tribes har‘s^
for Its country only consisted, of ithe Jtoman provlncc^of 253

Before Using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food.

SR At.

It la truly wonderful what Dr. I Mrs. H. Lalch, Çsnnlngton Manor, 
Chase's Nerve Food does for women ! Bask , writes—"You will remember 
who are weak, weary and run down to me writing you last spring. WelL
health New. rich ~   ew'1 ,,e1'
blood Is whst Is 
needed In nearly 
all such oaese, 
snd because Dr.
Chase’s Nerve 
Food forms new 
blood It brii 
fare — not mel 
relief, but actual 
eure—In the great 
majority of such 
ailments.

With an abund- 
once of rich, red MRS. is. 
blood coursing,through the veins the 
nerves are strengthened and vigor snd 
vitality sre carried to every organ of 

e human body.
With the nerves properly nourish 

Id headaches and neuralgic patne"dis
appear. appetite Improves, digestion is 
good, you sleep and rest well, and 
gain in strength and w#igK*

LAKH.

ner
vita

'the

mediate danger to the prosperous Ro- 
_ man province of Gaul. In 14 A. D. an 

^ j 1 itisurrectlon broke out amongst the
gave up my*doctor and began using Roman legion of Kaul. ami the G*’r 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. This treat- j man tribes took advantage ofjhe die-

D. a German legion advanced on 
it vas thought that something muî't bej ItIt Wjll be obseixed that for th-

clone to crush that nation as An lm- " * ““

ment cured me rapidly and I was soon ’content by Invading Gaul. The Ro- 
myself again. I was pale, thin snd .man*2 resented this outrage by cross-
weak, suffered from stomach 
troubles and liver complaint, and fre
quently had sick, nervous headache».

•*I was surprised to find that In ,s 
few weeks’ time 1 had gained It 
pounds in weight I never felt ee 
strong and well In nil my life. Head-

rhee never, bother me any more, and 
am grateful for the quro If people 
would only give this medicine a fair 

trial they would certainly be cured."
Everywhere people are talking 

about this great food cure, which 
cures in Nature’s way. by supplying 
the Ingredient# te form new «Mood, 
and so overcome weakness and dle
ssee by an abundance- of vitality. Dr. 
Chase’s N^rve Food, 6dc a box, 6 for 
$1.60, all dealers, or Edmonson. Bate# 

i A Co., Limited, Toronto. _

ng the Rhine with n view of finally 
crushing the German race.

During all these yam the Germans 
wer/ more" or less n roving mob. under 
different tribes or staler, anil It Is 
remarkable to observe that at tly 
présent time, 1914, the German cmp.rc 
compact as If Is. Is composed of a I 
. onf. deration of siWâll. practically ln- 

pendent statr*. prihclpalltlcF, dutch- 
Vs.«etc., the present representatives of 

I the farmer tribes Thl- confederation
•va* brought-about -by Bisinarck. -priu- 
, -mijiy for military purposes. one 
,4uev Of the constitution male* th*- 

tierWitn emtkre, completeiy under the 
rontrol of th# ksleer In time of war 

Duiiiut tl.c ltiui.au regime it is uu»t©

1

first time In 263 A. P. the expreasl.m 
German legion Is used. Tills came 
about as follows: The Roman occupa
tion of German territory at various 
times had a marked Influence .upon 
the warlike tendencies of the German 
tribes, and many Gormans received 
high rank In the» Roman legions. In 276 
A. D Roman power was firmly estab
lished In northern Germany, but the 
Germans, having learnt the Roman 
system -of warfare, became even more 
daring, and finally advanced to Italy to 
476 A. D.. when the whole of Italy 
fell Into the hands of the German*.

I tho sacking of Rome being tho crown
ing victory. %

During the time of Bismarck, the 
Franco-fiVussian war was waged 
primarily with a view of cementing 
moro firmly the newly confederated 
German empire The Turk*»-Russian 
war t»f 1877 culminated In the treaty 
of Berlin, to wWch «linrmrrk figured 
most prominently in making Austria 
Hungary a buffer state," with Bosnia

and Hersegovtna (part of Turkey) un
der Its sway. Bisman k's first Idea was 
t*i um, Austria tft ward off Hussion in
fluence In the Balkans, but his second 
was à preliminary movq In hi» policy 
of commercial and indu^rlai expansion 
In the ne.tr east. Fmia the day of the 
trentj of Berlin up to tin- pro ■<:. 
German Influence has been gaining 
sway yearly In. the Balkans. A few ln- 
wtances are. ihe German drilling of the 
Turkish army, the construction of the 
Bagdad railway and the acquisition of 
valuable mining and colonisation con
cessions by Germany In Asia Minor,-

It le this move on th*» part of Ger 
manv that has really driven Russia to 
set the match to the already dry 
powder In Bervla which caused the! 
present war.

From the above narratives it will be 
readily seen that Germany has been 
en agressive fighting race for nearly 
2.060 years.

Are we therefore to suppose for a
minent that after nearly two decades 

ot preparation for the present war 
Germany wttl give up the game at 
short notice? The military end of Ger
many was ready for Use present con 
filet In the eafly part of 1M4. but the 
empire having taken unto Itself un

maintenance of a large, navy, it was
thought advisable to” wait until the 
Kiel canal, then nearing completion, 
waa finally opened, so that It. could be 
used as . a base for the fleet in the 
event of unforeseen VventuIHlties, such 

as the-British fleet entering the con
flict. The . anal having be«-n completed 
In July, 1914, Germany decided that 
the hour to which the nation had toast
ed for years had actually come.

Germany of to-day is rotten at the 
cere. In as much os militarism pre
dominates all things, and with the 
system of conscription the whole race 
becomes a vassal to same.

Had Germany been constituted 
the lines of the British constitution, it 
is reasonable to believe that the war 
would never have happened. When 
stopping to consider the same It Is ex 
treme'.y remarkable that the German 
people stood for the existing state of 
mlUtatlsm all these yeaçs and did not 
rise up in revolt, demanding a const! 
tut Ion on the lines of Britain, or even 
the United States. Having failed In 
their duty to themselves. It remains

sm
ALIEN REGISTRATION
To All Subjects of Germany, Austria» 

Hungary and the Ottoman

NOTICE Is hereby given that all pen
sons who are subjects of GERMANY, 
AUSTRIA-llUNtl ARY or THE OTTO
MAN EMPIRE who reside or enter the 
CITY OF VICTORIA, or within a radio* 
of twenty miles of the City Hall, are re
quired forthwith to present themselves at 
this office to there register thek names , _ 
and addresses and give seek other par
ticulars as may be required of them 

Any ALIEN Of enemy nationality who 
falls to comply with the above before the 
21st day of December next will be liable 
to arrest as a Prisoner of War ’ J

W. RIDGWAY*WlL#ON, Major,
Registrar.

Law Chambers. Baetkw Street.
December 4, ill4.

r
IBeir auiy uirui-»ri»w. «* . V -----m»,iM—
tor the outcome of the present conflict j «rented that th, war
to solve this question for them, 

la concluding It mutt be taken
longer than Is generally 

tor» ' DIPLOMATIC OI

latt fat

as
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-Stopping Ttews from Day to Day
TEES WILL BE DAY 

LATE LEAVING PORT
Steamer Now Completing Re
pairs and Wjll Sail,Saturday 

Maquinna on Slip

Ann >unc uncut was mad.* this morn
ing b> C i* R. official» that the 
«.I uner Tw», (.'apt. Gillum, will sail 
for t’layoquot and way ports on Satur
day night at 11 o'clock, one \lay_jH.V 
The ship wilt not be through with he. 
repairs at the Victoria Machinery 
depot in time to sail on Friday, her 
». heduled date. Shipper* and passen 
gers are requested to take notice of th

1 tie Tees lias l»een out on the ways 
at the machinery dçpot for the past 
three weeks. having extensive repairs 
made to lier bows. struck in Hell's

PLENTY OF TONNAGE 
OPEN FOR CHARTER

German Fleet is Tied Up and 
Many British and French 

Ships Are Transports

JAVA MARU IN AFTER 
VERY STORMY VOYAGE

Steamship Was Buffetted by 
Two Hurricanes; 22 Days 

from Yokkaichi

Gate. Albrrnt canal,” and seriously 
damaged her stem. The vessel needed 
Home additional repairs * to her bows 
and the company decided to have all 
the work done at that time. While she 
is out of service th.* Tees is being 
given a th >rou*h overhaul and will be 
In first class shape to return to th- 
west- coast .trade.

....... Mjqnlnn:i Cleaning.
After having made two trips to Ho’ 

Irerg. replacing the Tees, the steamer 
Princes» Maquinna has Veen hauled 
out uu Alu^ aliPr at- Yarrows." lor clean- 
Inland painting she is to return 
hie \’«tn< ouver-Granby. Bay run 
week. After the Tees struc 
qulpna was hrfmght to Victoria and 
Ht.- Prime*-*- s.iphla dent across the 
Gulf to operate in th,* northern service. 
When th. Maquinna-* returns to that 
Tonte- ttr» ptqphta- wdTl e-rttrte -here and 
ITe'up forllîë-wlnVer. $

STEAMER WITH GASOLINE 
IN FLAMES AND ASHORE

TRIP FROM SYDNEY

Despite the fact tluU the British and 
French governments have requisitioned 
over 1.500 tramp steamships for trans
port |W|» >■■*•*. and despite the tylng-up 
of the entire German mercantile fleet, 
tonnage for general freight purposes on 
this coast seems to be fairly plentiful if 
the rates asked are acced.nl to. Four 
tiarnp ships are being offered at San 
Francisco at the present time for com
parative earlg, loading of grain or gen
eral merchandise at 45s. This is a good, 
stiff rate, but under existing conditions 
is not exorbitant.

After the outbreak of the war it was 
feared that there would not be sufficient 
ships to harvlh* cargo on the various 
trade routes. German ships scurried 
into the nearest neutral port# and in
terned. The British and French gov
ernment* Immediately commandeered 
many of their large passenger ships to 
act as scouts and large numbers of 
their tramp steamships for transport^tlmony to the tremendtVus battering she 

in,, charter markets had received.

Five days overdue on a voyage front 
Yokkaichi, Japan, to Victoria. the 
Osaka Shosen Kalslia steamship Java 
Maru, ('apt. D. Fuchtgàmi, till up at 
the outer docks ^tfiia morning at 11 
o'clock. Terrific weather was encoun
tered on the Pacific and Instead of 
making the voyage jn j; days, as her 
owners expected she would, the Java 
was 22 days out when she made her 
Unes fast here. Some anxiety had been 
expressed at this port for the steam
ship and her crew, and shipping men 
were greatly relieved this morning 
When the Java was reported rounding 
Rave Rocks.

(‘apt. Fuchlgumi says that the pas
sage was an extremely trying one and 
tiiH weather was the wor^t he has ever 
seen'during ills career at sea. The Java 
suffered no serious damage as <1 result 
of the hprrtcam- which best t her. but 
her rusty hull plates and slightly dent
ist deck- plates forward bore mute tes-

Waitemata • Has Fine Trip 
From Australia; to Load 

Grain for Outward Trip

Favorable weather enabled the 
steamship Waitemata, ij‘^pt. Nick- 

son.to make w grnart "run of H i»y* 
from Sydney Aust.. -to Victoria. She 
arrived at . William head for, pfâtldUê 
this morning shortly after daylight, 
:i 11 ■ 1 aft. r m#; ii. !« >t !•> tl" >1.»'- 
tor j*ame up to this port to pick 
pilot to take her to Vancouver. 
Wnilemata fs under charter 
Union - Steamship _company 
Zealand, and 
small cargo 
freight.

One of the Victoria pilots took the 
Waitemata Into William Head 
conversation With <*apt. 
learned that the 
bemitiful run up

The 
the 

of New 
came north wlfli only a 
of hides and general

purposes. Men at
expected rat«is to ■ advance skyward in 
great Jumps. But It api*ear* that the 
commerce of the world has been 

”#*'l I affected. There Is .not nearly the 
i-k the Ma I amount of freight moving now ap 1* j sprang,-up a 

usually shipped at this season o( the op^ H

Of Thirty -Six on Board Only 
_ SeVedT anci*They-Were Se

verely Burned.

In Two Hurricanes.
Two -day*'-after -h-uving Yokkntchl 

the Jav a Maru got Iter first last, of had 
weather. A strong southeast wind 

nd irt à short tint»* dével- 
hurricane. There was a

Nickerson he 
vessel had had a 
the Pacific until 

within two days of (’ape Flattery, 
when the weather became very nasty. 
Strong southeast gales and n bad sea 
caused the ship to strain heavily. Last 
night v as t*atllcularly bad outside the 
entrance to the Strait.

Th • Waitemata came straight from 
Sydney, which is an exceptionally long 
non-stop run. She h.v<> raged. 10Vâ knots 
for the trip, which Is very good steam
ing for a trampv

Celebration in Sydney.
Capt. Nickerson said that he sailed 

from Sydney the same day that news 
l ad been received of the destruction 
of the German cruiser Emden by the 
Australian cruiser Sydney. The „town 
was quite Jubilant over the feat and 
planned a great celebration.
"The Waitemata will haul 2<\000 bush
els.of grain at Vancouver. She will 
fake on sllpments of general merchan- 
dise and later proceed to San Fiun- 
cisco to finish her outward earg,

LIVED LONG IN PROVINCE
J. Miller, Pioneer Postmester Passes
After Twenty-Three Years in Office

• « -< fti Vwtsssvir.

Sympathy will be felt with Ernest 
Miller. M. P. p. In the death of his 
father, Jonathan Miller, Yrir many 
years postmaster of Vancouver. The 
funeral took place this afternoon In 
Vancouver.

Mr. Miller was the first postmaster 
of the city of Vancouver, being ap
pointed in IWt, and continuing tit 
office till 1909, when he-was succeed
ed by R. G. Macpherson., who had sal 
as member of parliament for the city. 
He had lived on the site of Vancouver. 
then àToresL since* 1872, being tfce 
first proviqctâT constable for Garrard 
Inbd render responsible government: 
He was a memlwr also of "the first 
board of school trustees. He also col
lected taxes for the gox ernment in the 
seventies.

The son of a prosperous farmer In 
Middles -X counts-. Ontario. Mr. Mil 
h*r was born In 1833, ana came west In , 
1862 by way of Panama and San 
Franc thro From Vam mver Island he 
crossed to New Westminster. There 
he saw -a good opimrttmity to go into 
the team I hg* business, and purchasing 
horses and wagons he went to Work 
without delay. At that time New 
Westminster das thf Capital of British 
Columbia, a* the mainland was called.

After two years of success In his 
initial efforts he gave up teainthg and 
opened a store of general merchandise, 
but after some years of partial «uccess 
he. took up logging, in w hich he fancied 
he saw great possibilities of making 
money. He opened camps at differ
ent places along Howe Sound, and did 
extremely well. The last camp which 
he had wits in what Is now Stanley 
Park. This camp he sold out to accept 
the position «if constable and tax col
lector for Burrard Inlet and the Lower 
Fraser., He was the first. officer on 
Huf-rur*!*. Inlet appointed after confed
eration by the McCreight government.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Spécial Through Tourist Sleeper on IrffperlaJ Limited in connection with

Christmas Sailings
St. John and Halifax to Liverpool, England.

Leave Vancouver Déc. 2—Connect S. 8. Hesperian ........................  Dec. 6
Leave Vancouver Dec. 5—Connect 8. S. Scandinavian.  ...........Dec. 11
Leave Vancouver Dec. 6—Connect 8. 8. Zeeland.............. «• « Deo. 13
Leave Vancouver Dec. 8—Connect 8. 8. Messanebie............ ..........Dec. 15

_Through fares, including sleeper, second-class. $123.5» upwards. 
Third, !ci.lt. Fir any further Tnfofmattofr and- accommodation* write 
or phone

1102 Government SL L. D. CHETHAM.
City Passenger Agent

Barrow, Dec. R. via London The Brit
ish steamer Vedra from Port Arthur, 
Tex . with a cargo, of gasoline, went
'ashore near here this morning in a heavy

Th* Cargo igtdtad. and of the crew -OÎ 
thirty-ilX nf?tî bn Board the Vedra only 
two were saved and they were severely 
burned

The steamer Vedra left Port Arthur 
for London Nov. 13 and passed Norfolk 
on the 21st. Hire Was reported yesterday 
as passing Tuskara. In the Irish Sea 
which would indicate that she had 
ehatqfed her destination and was bound 
for ftwie port on the west coast of Eng
land

The. Vedra w as tinder the command of 
f iptHln Brewster. She was bultt. In 189.1 
In Sunderland. Eng., was of 4.0T.7 tons. 
Snd belonged to the Asstx-iated OH Car
riers' Company of -London.

The conllagr.ition was caused by the 
ga soli fie escaping and flowing into the 
rjagutv. itiîitu. where-.*1 betiune igtHted. 
Th? surface--nf the sen wars covered 
vxith burning oil and the escape of the 
met " I'm off. Two |l feboat g reach- 

I h scene, but th.' flaming oil on the 
surface of the water made it impossible 

*» for- them tn approai-h.
Several members of the creyr jumped 

overboard. hut they either were 
drowned or burneil to death. Only two 
men out of Lite ship s comjmny man 
aged to escape alive. They were picked 

by the Bfeboat and are now In-a

The charter markets sa far hove not 
exhertcnced any difficulty In securing 

ubips to luok. after . Jftaigh tr 
trnflir: There ta a1 tendenry-oir-the PAT* ' 
*of steamship owners, however, to hold 
out for high rates, but th** fact that j 
there are plenty of vessels for the busi- j 
mss had caused charier rates to remain j 
comparatively reasonable.

Strauss & Vo., of San Francisco, have , 
just chartered the British steamship 
Tnrwvrr. a x csset-nf- -,ïbî -t»»n* -register, 
at 45s. She xxill load for the Vnlted 
Kingdom This is not quite as high a 
rate as charterers were forced to pay 
three years ago.

CORNER OF MISSANABIE’S SMOKING-ROOM

SHIPPING 
rl INTELLIGENCE

Ibo. 7.
San Francisco. Val —Arrived Sir 

Daisy Freeman. Columbia Hiver; »tr 
str. Tenyo Maru Nagasaki; str. Gov
ernor. Seattle via Victoria 
Richmond, 8**attle 
kong.

Aberdeen. Wash—Arrived : Sirs * Nor
wood. Shoshpiie. Ik»rls. San Francisco. 
Sailed : Csermel, F-ranelsvo.

Sailed: Sir. 
Wabasha. Ifong-

TjiTt# Me Down (o"Ehjoy onê of those 
25o Luncheons *at the Ûlanshard Inn - 
next Public Library; 1*

Tacoma. Wash-Arrived : Strs Marl- 
posn. Wilmington. Atlmiral S« l»1ey and 
ItlIonian. Seattle.

Portland. Ore—Arrived Strs. OHlo. 
T.-mplp K- iiurr... Saoi. Haiiiun.. San Fran- 
ciatsti- Satied; 8tr. lUalier,. Sau Francisco : 
str. Siskiyou. San Pedro.

H<«aille. Wash Arriv**d: Str. President. 
San Diegu via San Francisco and Vlc- 
toria ; str Mariposa. Alaska. str Wil
mington. San Françlseo x-ia Everett, str. 
A ill n ira I ‘Schley San P'ram-isi-o; str. City 
of Seattle. Alaska ; str. Mornlngstai, 
British Columbia ports. Sailed: Sir City 
of Seattle. Alaska, str Alkl. Alaska : str. 
Hilonian, Tacoma, str Mariposa, T®r*>- 
ma; str. Admiral Schley. Tacoma; str 
Wilmington. Tacoma ; power barquentme

Exit Father Utile c.iri: -My
father says he hu often seen you act.. 
Pleased 'Actress: ‘ What «lid he say 
he saw, me act In. dear?” Little Girl: 
*Tn tlxe sex éntiee.”

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
Steamer

DEEP SEA ARRIVALS.
Master Tonnage Agents

LI7I

From

Epsom.,....................... Hill ................
jurtantra Daman tnotev-shtp . 
geottb* Mweu... r-BeUo Wr..
Dtscxiverer.............?. . Ruehfo. .2i ..
lax*» Maru........ .............. ..........
Pansms Mam Kanan ........
Yokohama Maru.. Komataubsra 
Niagara .. ... notja ... v....
Antllftehus ............... Flvnn ____ v.
(tn Marti.................Asakawa ....

T '
M -«ICO MS’"*!. Knnysshl ...
RhUIzuoka Maru......DeguChl ...... 4 2*)
Mkura.. ......-... • PMtHfs 4.*81
I*ion.. ...................Relpenhauscn. 6.0*9

Doc. 15
.. Dec. I
, Dec 11 
. Dec. 1« 

Dec 17 
Dec 19

-if

OBITUARY RECORD
The funer;«« of’ the late John Preston, 

whose death oe«*urred on December 6. 
took pUrcg_Uila atternuc/n at 2.30 from th*
mhâ 1

Union Steimship Company of B. C. Limited -
Tifnci F«|itrt nd Keilkein British Celumtle Servies

Regular Sailings to 
Granby Bay 
Alert Bay 
Powell River 
Naae River 
Union Bay 
Surge Narrowe

Prince Rupert 
Bella Cool a 
Port Hardy 
Skeena River 
Nanaimo
Green Point Rapide

d Bute Inlet

And All Logging Camps and Canneries
For Further Particulars Apply

1003 Government Street. Phone 1925. «• • GEO. McGREGOR, Agent

River's Inlet 
Campbell River ’ 
Van Anda 
Calvert Island

Kingcome Inlet 
Jervis Inlet

under the. aitspieee of tl«* local union of 
B. C. Electric Railway Employees, which 
sent a very Targ.* rcpnxspntation of mem
bers wlio marched out behind tlu* re
mains Vi, the cemetery. Rev. J. G Ink
ster officiated at the services, those at 
the graveshD being in charge of the A 
1>. 1\. Court Victoria, nf -which the 4*- 
reased was a member. The hymn aiing 
was “Forever With the lA>id.” the organ 
a«Tompanl|uent being played by Mrs. 
Sands. The |«allhf*arers were; tV*s»ri». 
A. W. Plowman. T. Orlbbte. It Jomteott. 
W. D. Campbell, W. Kirkbride and G. 
GilfHhm

The Mlssanable has made only a few trips In the Llv* rptnil-Vanadian 
service, but has pmxen quite popular and Is carrying heavy list* of passen- 
geri. t*he la a onê-cahln whip and the <’. P. R. ha\> a verÿ- fine xesF«*l In 
her A party of Victorians are leaving here to-morrow to connect with the 
new sh^p at Halifax and cross the Atlantic to Llx-erpo«il.

mails. CN R.)...............‘...In Magellan Avails
P; O White . ....... • . .Cnp-nhegerr Dee --tS'1

1141 B P Rlthet...,,, .... ..Hengkeng Dke- R
1.401 I'alfour. Guthrie ............... Liv« rpool
Zyi P,, P Blthet........................... .Yokohama

B P Blthet.............................Hongkong
(P n Northern...........-Hongkong
7 5*1 C V. ffc............ ............. ..< -Fvdncy
5,W TV>dwed A Co ............ I.lvcrpoo!

■3 w Balfour. Guthrie...................Vladivostok Ih*c. 31
3.773 G. Northern.........................Hongkong ! Dec. 30
* 820 R. p Rithet.........................Hongkong—r 4»».- *

G. Northern.......................... .«Hongkong
C -P B •     ........ .Sydney
Dodwefl St. Co.. .......Live cpo»l

Jan. 13 
*n. 14

Jan. It

DEEP-8EA DEPARTURES.
• MHgira r P R . Sydney ........Dec 23

Cyclops Dodwell. I.lmrpool .......... Dec. 23
Tacoma Maru. R P Bith-t H gk’g Dec. S
Akl Maru, ON. Hongkong ....... ..Dec 15
Panama Manx. R P Rithet, H'ck'g.riyc 22 
Yokohama Maru. G. N . Hongkong.Dec 29 
Makma. C. P. R-, Australia Jan. 29 
Antflochue, I>odw«*l!, Liverpool ....Jan. 20

8AILERS COMING.
Columbia, American ecnooner, from 

fialaverrf. Peru, for Royal Roads. To 
load lumber at Vancouver for Australia. 

Wulff. Norwegian barqu*. froîft Arlca. 
Chile, to load Iqmber at Victoria. Left 
Aric* Oct. *>

COASTING VESSELS..
From Northern Porte.

Th ’ne» John 41.T n q rhar lottes Dv. 11 
Prince G**org«*. (ITT* P. Rup«*rt.IV*c 13 
Princess M -v. C P li Skagwiiv .Dec *1

For Northern Porte.
Prlnc»* John G T t* Q Charlottes.D'C 11 
Princes* May. C.P B . Fkagwny .. Dec. ll 
Prince Georg*•. A T P . V Rupert.Di*c. II

For West Coast.
Tees, Clayoouot .................................Dec. 18

From West Coast.
T•’«**. r*irM-nqiint De« 11

From San Francisco.
Pacific Coast 
Pacific Cnasj ...... .
For San Francisco.
Pacific Coast ..........
Pacific Coast ...........

For Comox.
Charmer, C. P. It .............. :........

IT»-si dent.

Pn-sldent.

Doc 14
. Dec. 21

Déc. n
...Dec. IS

FERRY SERVICES.
Far Vancouver.

Fr* .rose VIctdrig leaves 1.43 p.m daily. 
Princess Alice leaves 11 45 p.m. dally. 

From Vancouver.
t^rlocess Chai lotte arrives 4 30 p m. dally, 

leceaa Mary arrive» 6.30 a.m. daily.

For Seattle.
Princess Cl -lotte leave*' 6 M p.m. dally. 

From Seattle.
Prlnccsi Victoria arrive* 1 00 p m dally".

For, Port Angelos.
Sol Duc. II a. m , except Sunday.

From Port Angeles.
Sol Due. i a. m . except Sunday.

mountainous Sea running and great 
comber*, buried" (J|e whole forxvarii part 
of ttie ship. Th** sTcSmahlp took aboard 
t«m* of V\ alt r, hut having a flush deck 
Klie had little dlffi«*uUy in rid.iing her
self of It. For ten hours the hurricUrië 
buffetted th«* x ess»*l and she |>nigr«*ssrd 
but a few miles. Finally the wind died 
doxxn. although the aea still c«mtinùed 
running high

On N !.. mb. • :i, T t T.after 
the J.ix.i h.t.i r.'. elved w 1 Aral »• 1 rtWa 
battering. *he ni assailed by a hur
ricane of greater violence than the 
pr«*x tous one. The xvind was again 
from the southeast and the tTemen- 
dous sea caus«Hl th«- ship to labor x cry 
heavily. Her propeller a as rat ing con
tinually and tlie engineers were kept 
atw»*ing bgt lQ-ease-down tha -enginam 
•When th.- wheel w ! izzcd around in the 
air Gigantic wave» broke over the 
bows of the Maru and swept th«* length 
of the ship, taking overboard every
thing that was ' not securely lashed. 
The Java was jumping about so badly 
Hi the sea that « ’apt. FwWgaml was 
forced trr stow tier down to hitf ^rpertf 
The Ship xvas battered badly ond pNN 
of tlie crew narrowly escaped injuries 
through the vile manner In which the' 
Java tumbled about In ffie big seas 
For 24 h aura.-IhtL-y kipper nursed Ills 
i«hip along and site was averaging only 
two kn«*ts an h«»ur. Much to the relief 
<*f every man on board the hurricane 
spent its force on November 22.

During the remainder of the trip the 
Java Maru bucked strong westerly 
winds and sea.< Outside <*ap« Flat
tery yesterday tiie steamship was 
buffetted by a southeast gab and a 
very heavy sea. The .Maru did , not 
average eight knots an h«>ur fbr the 
voyage.

The Jax a Maru brings a full cargo 
of general freight from Japan. • She 
Is discharging about 300 tons ijit this 
port to-day and will get away for the 
Sound some Unie this « venins The 
vessel Is discharging 4,000 bqk« « of 
oranges at this port.

Was Formerly Orluna 
The Java Maru xvas formerly a 

British steamship and xxas known as 
the Oriana, and was bullt'at Now don- 
on-Tyne. She was purchased by the 
Osaka Shosèn Kah-ha flné year ^go. 
The Java Maru, will» the Luxort .Vlaru, 
will maintain a monthly freiglit ser
vice between the orient and this « oast.

WHITE STAR AND CUNARD 
SHIPS IN WAR SERVICE

HOLIDAY SAILINGS 
FOR ENGLAND

Northern Pacific Railway
Tourist Sleepers on North Coast Limited in connection with the 

following sailings;—*
S. S. Mlssanable," "from St. John I,............................... December 15
R 8 “Scandinavian." from fit. Johns ............................................ December 15
H. H. "Lapland.”, front Narw York  .. rV............ December 16
8. S. “Npw York,” from New York.....................................................December 19
S. 8. “Baltic,” from New York............................................................ .. . t*et*eniber 23

LOWEST RATES
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW end secure good accommodation

For full particulars, please call* on. write or phone

E E BLACKWOOD
General Agent Northern Pacific Railway and ' f ’

All Atlantiv Steamship Lines.

1234 Government Street, X letoria, B C. 1 
Ph«>n«- 456.

A. D. CHARLTON <£Cl
A. G P. A. Northern Pacific Railway. Portland. Ore.'

Morning Steamer for 
Seattle

S. S. “Sol Due”
Leave* Victoria dally except Sun
day at 11.00 a. m. from C. P. I»ock 
tnr Port Angeles, Dungenes*. Port 
Williams, Port Townsend and 
Seattle, v. Seattle passengers c -n 
transfer to. S S “SIOUX" at Port 
Angri**» and arrive Seattle 6 .10 p m. 
Returning. S S "SOL DUC" leaves 
Real tie midnight, arriving Victoria
t:d0 a.m.-- - ----------------- - .........

Secure Information and tickets

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent.
1234 Government St. Phone 45S. 

WORK FOR T E VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND

I.eave V'ictorta 
Fridays. 11 p.m. 
68 President 
or Governor

“See America First""

The ('unard line lias nine vessels In 
ar service. They are the A«iutt#nia, 

<*ur«mla. ('urmanla. laiconia. Inx ernia. j 
t4ax«>nia, Vltonla, Andania. an«1 Alan- | 
n|a The (’armanla and Catania art* 
:t< i mg as auxiiiai v . 1 r*

With the.requisitioning *»f tin Wlilte' 
Star liner Cedric" by th«* British gov1 
pmmnrt, prexumahty for u*r as a 
transport, the International M« rcan- 
tile Marine çompwoy * w IM hux^ seven 
vessels in war iervtce.

They are the Cedric, Celtic, Lauren- 
tic, Teutonic, Cymric, Canada and 
Minneapolis. One «»f the finest shl|»s 
of-rttr fleH,- - w-a* iai in.
xvar service.

NEW PANAMA SERVICE
Details of the service of the PanumUr 

Puritir line of tin intyrftational M«*r- 
rantite « umpany ha Just l..'rrttH- 
nouncetl. The American steamers 
Kroonland and Finland will be used In 
the new service w hich will operate be
tween New York and San Francisco. 
Los Angèles ami 8an Diego, xxlth 
prultabfy occasional extensions to Pu
get Sound.

The steamer Kc«M»nland will inaug
urate the new service, sailing from 
New York on May 1 and shouUi. ac- 
conltng to the "schedule, make the voy
age in 16 days, arriving at San Fran
cisco on May IT. The Finland will 
Cpilow the Kroonisnd. leaving New 
York on May 22, and arriving at her 
destination op the Pacific on June «

GP^EflH

(ïI&cîppNational Park

Sugar la a much more ancient product 
thin 1» generally auppoiMl. The Chinese 
learned the art. of sugar making front 

x ludU* about 766 B C.

Mr. Johnson, deciding to erect a ver
anda at the back of his house, had an 
expensive new saw rent hfime from 
an Ironmonger's, lie left hi* office early 
next afternoon to begin his task; and 

he was very much Interested he 
d«»nne<l a pair of overalls and went at 
ft In good spirit. An hour or so Inter 
he cqmy tramping angrily Into the 
house, his face dark with exasp ‘ration, 
and flung himself down In disgust. 
“That new saw I bought Isn't worth 
►twopenceT-’ he said. "Why the thing 
wouldn't. cut butteii" His small km 
Jimmy Io«»ked up in ^ i«le-eyed surprise. 
“Ob. yes, tt would.' dntldyî” he said 
earnestly. "Why. Billy and I rawed 
who!* brick in two with It this morn - 
Ing!"

m«* with
many a rîkhI bit o' Work's 

a sad heart.”—George Eliot.

Christmas
Sailings

ATLANTIC TRANS...“Minnetonka” . ...New York to London.... . .Dee. 12

ALLAN LINE............. “Hesperian” .... ..St. John to Liverpool.... .. Dec. 12

ANCHOR LINK.......... “Columbia" ... ...New X'ork to Glasgow... . .Dec. 12

WHITE STAR LINE.. ' Vuderland” .. .^.Portland, Me., to Liverpool.Dec. 12

WHITE STAR LINE.. “Megantic” ... ...New York to Iuverpool. . ....Dec. 12

AMERICAN LINE.......“St. Paul”........ ...New York to Liverpool.. . .Dec. 12

CUNARD LINE......... .“Orduna” ...... ..New York to Liverpool.. .. Dec. 12

ALLAN LINE............. “Scandinavian” . .St. John, to Liverpool. ... .. Dec. 15
CANADIAN PACIFIC.“Miswumbie” , ..St. John to Liverpool ..... .-.Dee. 15
WHITE STAR LINE..“Lapland” .. ...New York to Liverpool... .. Dec. 16

SWurc reservations now. Baggage checked through in bond to ship's side. For full informa
tion regarding rates, routes, etc.; apply ,

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY Co.
1200 Douglas Street.

Victor!*, B. C.

Throng* Steaaisn 
lo

$«• Francis» 

Us Angelei 
Sait Dt»g>

I Leave 6 et.Ua 
I ru«*e«1‘B. 19 a m. 
I 8.8. Congress 
I or Queen 

Largest, Finest Passenger Steamers 
To A leaks 

8.9. City of Seattle 
I .eaves Seattle Dec. 7, 17. 27. 

Calling St
Skagway. Juneau. Wran gel. 

Ketchikan and Prince Rupert 
For particulars, call on 

R; P. Rithet A Co. C. A. Solly 
1117 Wharf St. , 1*3 Gov t SL

Phone 699
W. S. DALE, 

General Agent
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OLD COUNTRY SOCCER LEADERS

English lj»ague- -Ftret Division. 

W P L

BAYLEY ARRIVES HERE THURSDAY
FOR BOUT WITH NEW CHAMPION

Cyclone Scott, in Great Shape, 
foi Monday's Battle at Na- 
naimo; Local boys Beaten 
at Vancouver

Joe Jîayl*
n.t>r4É*y .ft

«yl.*v will arrive home on 
according to a telegram re-J 

,1 from the Victoria lightweight 
last night. Bayley is somewhat diaap- 
pomtf .1 over his failure to hook up for 
M,tne of Un bouta in the aoujth, and ar 
I he ring gamy is doomed in California 
after lKccmbcr 15. Bayley decided 
rc,m> north to secure a tight with 
Bough-House Burn*. Tlie Victoria boy 
l.as t,: * n v'rking steadily aTW 
gymnasium in "Frisco, and is in the 

. shape. He will immediately g< 
after Burns, and as- the latter’s man 
ager hat stated that he will accom 
mmlate the Victoria bov lor a 50 
round rnrtwnterr tile maleic is olU> a 
«tu >tivii of terms and location Morris 
Condon is eager fir a round Christmas 
we< k ot Steveston.

Cyclone Scott will take a big follow
ing of total fight fans to Nanaimo next 
Monday night when tie will meet Jo£_ 
LittJj>-‘ur*lhe mldillew-ight ehami«4«*u- 
slvc^hf Vancouver Island. Word ha* 
be n received that Romeo Hagen and 
H in. Weekes have issued challenger to] 
meet ThiL Winner, and Scott- states that 
he either of the pair for a
apTtt purse. Weekea recently heat 
Hagen .it ïïfifBmâ âïiiîi is looked upon 
4_. iii, IK'S! middleweight in tlf • north- 
west. rkk ts fbr the Scot f-Lit tie fight

ARENA LEADER

are now on sdle at the Panama hotel, 
Johnson street;

attle. Dec. 8.—It Is announced that 
Charley (Bough-House) Burns, light
weight champion of Canada, has been 

rcurvd to meet the winner of the 
Johnny O’ Leary-Chet Neff bout, eo the 
Mot thickens. Ô'Lêarÿ and Neff are to 
meet In the Austin & Suit boxing show 
to-night and then Burns Is to meet 
thi winner. * <>’Leary held the title of 
chanipion lightweight of Canada until 
Burns took It away from him at Prince 
Rupert a few weeks ago. Johnny says 
he Was given a raw deal in that bout.

Because Al. Davies was overweight, 
the buy hr was booked to meet backed 
down and Davies went on against Geo. 
Ross at Vancouver last night, being 
out-pointed in ah extra round., Davies ! 
did not show Lis usual “speed " Rossi 
surprised the audience by his staying 
power and ability to absorb punish
ment. Referee Hume MacDonald glv- 
Ing him the verdict after four close

Jack Larrigun made a him. showing.
again*# Stanley. Clements and lost ' by 
a .narrow margin. Clements was the 
cleverer of the two, but Larrlgan kept 
plugging away. This boy should In1 one 
of the best with a little more experi-

-<*l«-ar pictures w;ith plenty of real, 
fighting revetiTtho great tustle that1 
Willie Ritchie and T"reddle Welsh put I 
ui> for the lightweight crown at. the 
National Suportlng club, London. last 
•summer wh n Welsh liecanic light'-' 
weight champion. Welsh's cl“\Tmc3? 
is shown by his ability to make 
Ritchie miss. They are being shown at 
the Varièf y thea ire;

■ ildliam Athletic ....................10
Manchester City _______  I I
Him-* burn ftovn-a 14
Bhvtflvlil Wednesday ..........  8
Everton ....................................  8
Aston Villa .    8
Bradford City ..................  7
W«*rt* Bromwich Albion . 7
Burnley . X................................. . 4
Mlddtesbu rough ..........................4
Sunderland ..........    4
Bradford ..X...............   6

ol   4
Sheffield United ..................... 4
Bolton Wanderers .....'..... 5
Chelsea u-.........X, 3
Tottenham Hotspurs ..............3
Manchester. Unites ........ 3
Notts County .......»......... 2

English l^ugue-Xpecond Dl

’V wDerby County ............ •.Y.........10
Huddersfield Town .40
Wu«dw leli Arsenal . H
Presthn "North End ......X. 7
Bristol City .....'...................  7
Fulham ................. .............

Barnsley ................................. .. *
Birmingham ......................  4
Wolverhampton Wanderers. 4
Hull City ................ .. 4
Clapton Orient .............  5
Qrhnsb) Town
8twiip<ii t County ....     5
Leeds City .'.V........................... .4
Notts Forest ......................  .. 5
Lincoln City ..............................5
Blackpool ................  5
Leicester Foss.^......................    I
Glossop ..........................................3

Southern league.
........................ W .!> !.. Pts,
Reading . " ” 1 2
Mill wall Athletic ................. 10 3 2 23
Brighton and Hove AMdon, .W 8 4
West Ham United ..............   • 2-8 20
Wâtford ............................. . .. < * 4 154
Portsmouth ........................... 7 4 5
Cardiff. City •............................. » 1 -1» »
Exeter CHy . ‘
Nonnamptbii .............. • f 4 w
Swindon Town ...................... 5 . 5 6 15
Southend United ............ ...... » 4 6 14
Bristol Hovers .......................4 2 * 14
Luton Town ...........................  5 3 » L
Plymouth Argyle ■$ 4 7 11
Southampton ..............................5 2 * '1*
Crystal j*alaee ........................ 4 4 7 12
Queen's Park Rangers ;r.-. 8 a- 6 1-
Norwivh City ..........  3 6 < 12
Croydon Common .................. ? 2 10 1
Gillingham ............ %................. 3 3 9

Scottish Leàgu#.
W. D. L Pts

Hearts ...........................................1» * \ 81
Celtic ................................ W 8 2 29

“Horton .......................... «—*—ÆI-*
Rangers ................ ....... L10 3 5 22
Ayr United ............................... 9 3 5 Î1
Hamilton Ac ademicals ....... 8 3 4 19
Ahnlrleonlans -r..-.-rT., ...... .'. 7 3 I- 17
Falkirk ........................................... * 4 7 16
Third. Lanark .........................  5 5 7 15
Partlek Tldstle ...................... 5 5 5 15
Clyde ............................................ « 2 « H
Rt Mirren ...............   4 6 6 11

. Raith Rovers ......................>•'•'§ 4 k 14
Dumbarton ............................. • 4 6 * J4-
Dundce .............................. . 4 “ J4
Kilmarnock ........ 8 J ,4* J4
Aberdeen ........................  4 •; -4 ¥

. Hibernians .............................. • 4 ” X . ;4
Queen’s Park .................... ••• 3
Motherwell ............ ...............  4 * lh 1#

tiiANTS CANNOT 
F HOLD MARÇUARD
Russ" Hall to Manage Tacoma u„ Th;‘f Wend,rtvl

Ç ub; McGinmty Re- .. xi
...T-. ■ Avon. « Nit May 14. l&l i.main in Northwestern j ^ave URe<i •Frutt-a-tive»’ for " in-

digcaliun^ and Conatipation with most 
excellent results, and they continue t«> 
he my only "medicine. When I - first 
started about7 six years ago to use 
them, 1 took four at a dose but gradu
ally reduced the dose to one tablet at 
night. Before taking ’Fruit-a-tives'. j— 
took salts and other pill* but-the. treat
ment was too HWrsh. 1 thought I 
might as well suffer from the Hines* 
a* from the treatment. Finally, I saw 

^ •»»lt*a-tlxm' advrrllimd with
In which some one recommended them 
wry highly, so I tried them, and 1
Hava no iuttiitalloB io. recommending
them. ANNIE E. CORBETT ‘

50t- a box, 6 for 12.50, trial size. 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, < »tta\va.

BANDMASTER ROWLANDS
Who has charge of the Arena Musi
cal programme- A .number of patri
otic selections have been added to the 
regular programme since the Euro

pean war broke out.

MEN REFUSES TO
REPORT TO P. C. fl. I.

Ottawa Star May Be Sus
pended; Ladiesf Hockey 

Cfilb ttTPP&ctice

It is likely that Skene Ronan, the 
“Dttfl" a forward tlrafieU by the... P C. 

—n—\ u41l -Lti placed on .the suspended 
list Renan absolutely refuses to 
conn to the coast, and as the X 
A h i- ordered him to rëpôrt the 

< tawas .cannot offer him. a" contra- 
B*n wa* wanted liy 
club for centre ice, 
winning septette fo 
L __

h -a fcé p. C. H. A at Portland 
yhf while Micky Ions and Skin

H

t. Ro- 
the Vancoux tx 
o round out « 
the terminals 

Patrick xx 111 attend the opening

the

m»

nei 1'- ulln- will act as referee*.
flHccn* Ronan, tin- Otfâwï forward, 

imisf report to the Patricks by whopt 
he was «l'iafted, according to a mes
sage r« - eiwd to-day by President T 
Kium-dt Quinn, of, the National Assn 
station Ronan xva* drafted by 
•PatrVks,.. but did nLt wisJi tu gu 
and—R--M4img—was w>ktui by the. JUt-. 
taw a* club. To-day the club xvas no- 
tiin il tTiat" Ronan musdrEport" ter tjtv- 
coast. There x<as .also a hitch over 
the draft price bf |500. which hail 
not" been received. President Quinn 
said t day that Ronan mu*t first re- 
p«»r4 after which., the draft price 
would" l> forwarded to* Ottawa

Vancouver started out like a win
ner last year, xvinning *bc out of the

SPORTING GOSSIP

WINNIPEG OFFICER 
WILL LEAD A. A. U.

first vice-president. Thomas Brownlee. 
Toronto; second vice-president, T>r. J. 
G. Davidson. Vancouver; treasurer. 
Dr. Bruce MacDonald. Toronto; secre
tary, Norton H Crow, Toronto.

first nine games played. Then one of 
the star plax « rs was injured, and the 
t-.uws dropped mX straight games 

The New Westminster team xvhich 
was transferred to Portland, made 'a 
poor start in 1913, losing the first 
three games it played. It later got 
to going better, but had too much of 

handicap imposed on it to catch the 
Victoria team before the end of the

eorge t^orhead, who played xvlth 
the Halifax 'Crescents in the Maritime 
league last -winter, will be given a 
try-out by the Canadien* this winter. 
Mr. George Kennedy, manager of the 

’anadiens, annmmco<f yesterday that 
he had come to’ terms xvlth Corbeau. 
WJlh Corbeau the canadiens will have 

aew- French-Canadian players for 
their team this xvinter, as Believe*u 
ha* already attached hi* signature to

A ^ practice of the Ladies’ Hockey 
club will be held at the Arena to-mor
row night.

I/esllt- Manii turned «b»wn an,üMw^Ecom 
the- Fédérais.

» * ~jr~
B were sure jolted when Plank and

Jrrhwsorr jwmpet# to Hit- - Federal».-...
* ' "tir A • •

Bobbv i>«T l* the pick of the Fairfield 
forwards.

.. The Tl.iy.He» were loo_strOn|p; In the at- 
tack for the Fairhehl* Ha turds y 

it ft -tt
Johnny Kilhgue is anxious to fight 

Freddie Welsh.
— tir
Although In aten. the ‘ Fairfi. Ids de

serve credit for their plucky stauJ

Canada May Send Official 
Team to ’Frisco Track Meet; 
President Urges Erttis#nenT

Ottawa j Dec. S.- At the annual meef- 
ing of the Amateur Athletic^ Union of 
Canada, a brief report of which was 
given <>n s.ituni.«x night, (fus pfealB^nt, 
Col-irfel I>. H. Johnston, M. !)., of 

« Ka rloftetown i P E T, AdVllUjgjil nil 
the- pi'unbrr* of amateur athletic 
soviattons to link up, xvlth the military 
f.>r«ea ol the country in some wax or 
ethCW • Many - <*f—Uia—mt uib$ts .. uL the . 
union are already at the battle-front, 
hi/ fald. In spin* of the war amateur 
athletics are; active.

Four recommendation* were made by 
Abe president. These were:

That all sport* be placet I under na-

HIGHLANDERS’ RESERVE
Good Shooting Done by the Battalion 

at the Clover Point Ranges; Many 
Qualify for Higher Classes.

Fifty men of the 30th Highlander*’ re- 
jterve battalion attended the weekly rifle 
practice at Clover Point rang-' on Satur
day afternoon. S -veral men qualified for 
tji<? higlu-r ~cht*ses. althougi^ tlie fad[
light at 800 yards, towards the en«l *«( the 
practice, was the--ratisn-; of several low

in future ilie firing will 
P

hool teams are Im-The Victoria High 
proving daily.

tr Xt tr
The Went Juniors won for th 

time this season from Abe V. 3 
Saturday .

ft Û
North Ward are right on 'the4 

the Wests.
heels of

FOUR VICTORIES
FOR RICHARDSON'S

Richardson’s went out In front In the 
Victoria RfiTiariVleague by winning four 
but of five game* against the C. & O. 
team on (he latter trim's tables l«u»i 
niglH. the class of billiards displayed by 
t)ie winners being of ah exceptionally 
Augb. .iicdeiL-.. Aicltlti.-liLoadftHtL^ 
onty' "wTn" "‘foi ttie“cC. aggr. gat loin’ 
iHiTTe M»r*T.aTTrX*key; Bambn“i nÏTTTolv 
ertaon turned In- points f«-. Rlchardaon 

w'tii til, imd 11
run of the nlglit.

The scores: _ ^ J
Richardson-'-- - Sale. 221 (41»; Marshall. 

2fb <34. 27 unfinishedi; Askey, 25*1 «34i! 
BeHton 258 à) Robertson 2S0 (28) 

Metropolis C A C.—Broadfoot. 250 <34): 
Province, 90; Sawyer, 167. Williams, 152; 

l Rive. 1881 <241.

A *
"UroDK game for

ft ft O
of the High school • 

for a position on tlie ‘

Purdy plays 
Ward juniors.

Hopkins.
team, Is ripe

* ft ft
Cyclone, Scott Is showing class In hi 

Jaily workouts.
ft ft o

The Multnomah chip of Portland have 
H crack he hoc keg team.

ft ft ft
Oldham continues to lead the English

ft ft ft
Abton Villa are steadily climbing In the 

First Division league
■ ■■i. ... ■■■■ «im-, A A -JtotauAi*!

T,...i>y the Victoria_West juntor outside 
left, -is ripe for the Intermediate rànfcé".
------------- ------ :----tiu. ft -ft------------------

Tommy Hh-keruon wagers 2-1 the West* 
win the Junior league.ft ft ft

The Fifth Regiment haxe two g«*od 
backs In Davie* and Donald-. I •

ft ft ft
Hewitt, tlie Fifth Reglfhent goal le. has 

not been severely tested this season, ow
ing to tlie wondérfhE tb-fénee-«»f the team.

That the executive of the A. A. V. of 
C. exist as a purely advisory body; 
avh g«»verning body to have control 
f its own di-psrtment of - work:
That a national registration com

mittee have charge of all rdn*tate- 
'Ite-ma; that when profemdonal aocc-r 
team* visited Canada the A. A. XT. of 

give, nmscnt t*> gUstW
i .'-i - .......... mpele ">'li tlx* iWtofg f"r
educational purpose*.

Tin* first thn— were ciulorwd, but the 
last was held over for the board of 
governors to deal with later.

Whether the union1 should be repre
sented in the athletic pieêt at -the 
Partama « xposition came up' In the 

cretary's report.
The wrestling championships were 

awarded to the Winnipeg Y. W. C. A 
The treasurer’s report showed that 
there 1* a "lialanc.- of $1.440 on hand.

Application* for reinstatement in the 
iifthpfl came from two basketball 
teams. Ottawa and Toronto, universi
ties. The recommendation of the na
tional registration .committee, to rein
state th*. teams xvas endorsed.
' ' '"Thr^n 'ftt--' - record
made Aprtt 78;-t9t4r inr-Mtuart Aibur.“Htr 
Catharines.Ont..' 52 min. 441* sec., was 
ratified, àmT The Canadian nrrmtvtir 
record* tabulated to date put *ln the 
vflivlal record*. The definition of 
amateur remains the same.

The next, meeting place Is to be 
chosen by the board of governor*. It 
will likely bt* Winnipeg. Below are the 
new officers:

President, Tlpnna* Boyd, Winnipeg;

immence at 
and as many as posalbl*- *»r4 

. »€»Ifh1 t«», *u«nd at tb^l tuuc.. &u that
tn dull wtNilhw the wlnd^ practice may 
be carried out in full daylight.

Capt. Gillespie. Whose assistance to tlie 
beginners Is mile it appreciated, won the 
gold button In À class, making a b»-*t 
positrhle' 31 at StA wards - d- H- W«Tww- 
won the silver button In B class. an<l R. 
White the bronze button in C class. The 
following are the scores :

. A Class.
200 50ft 

Yds Yds TÎ.
("apt. Gillespie .......... 31 34 65
F_„E._ J/kkard. ___$___g.
Sergt. Mayhew  ................... 3» 31 61

Chicago, Dec. 8.—An affidavit In 
which Rul»e Marquard declare* he I* 
under no binding contract with any 
team other than the Brooklyn Fédérais, 
Wtu r«.( ' IV* || III til*' "Hit , "1 President 
Qilmore yesterday, attached t>> the doc 
ùment in which the New York pitcher 
agree* to play for the Ward*. Gilmore 
displayed the affidavit a* an answer to 
barge* that Marquant was under 

.tract with th'» ' New- York Xatlorçalg'. 
hence could not legally Join the Brook-
tyi (muic—:—:------- -—“—

The Federal president also displayed 
a contract in xvhich Ed Konetchy. of 
the Pittsburg National.*, agreed to play 
for. tlie Pittsburg Federal*.

The Vanks of veteran banebu.il players 
suffered heavy inroad* during 1914, 
less than eleven famous star* hating 
died up to December 1. Among the 
numtier were: Rube WaUell, Buck 
Weaver. Hurry .Stelnfeldt. , Buster 
Brown Rosie Welier, Charley Ganzel. 
Danny Green. Gssie tk-hreek and Helnle 
Reitz. Jack Kheri<lan, the veteran um
pire, also joined the great majority.

,Nejv Y<rrk, Dee. 8. If all the baseballs 
which are hit into ihe stand and oVer 
the stand here during a season could be 
recovered enough would lie saved to 
pay the xahuy of any New York player 
ex«*ept Clms.ty Mathewson. The Giants 
paid some w liât over 14.000 last ybar. 
and tlie i-ïpense of the Yankee* xvas 
almost as much, making a total of 
S8.UO0 in round "numbers. The balls are 
sold to tlie clubs at $46 a d*>ze,n.

The Boston Brave* spent evep more. 
The expense In their case was traced to 
the short right field fence.- Charles 
Stmierx, of .l’U-veland,. reiK.xla_a. waat 
age of $3.765, and Schuyler Britton had 
t" Ï in. a Cheque for $2,for the 19 
donen balls that were useil by the 
Cardinals last year.

And yet some <»f the fan* are Indig 
n.-mt when the *|»eelftl i«dtc«- make at 
tt-mide t«> rei'ovvr balls which hare 
been hit" into the crowd.

PATRIOTIC KENNEL
SHOW TO BE HELD

»e Victoria City Kennel dub show 
bo held this yea-r in the drill liait.

. 16. Yesterday tlie officials received 
„v,d that they might have the use of 
this building cm that date, and practical
ly all arrangements haxe been completed 

The feature of the.,show will he the sale 
f dogs, the proceeds to be contributed 

towards the patriotic fund. Several xxcll- 
known local dog fancier* are ready to 

tribute thoTougiihied animal*. Rib* 
is for first, second aiid third prise 

Winnent will he given In each class Pop
pies will be divided Into < lasses under « 
months and jinder 1 year. The novice 
lass will include all dogs which have 

never won first honors ta any show.
EiTtries will ho received by the seerc 

tar y up to the day of the exhibition from 
i to 5 p. m . In Id* office. 320 Central 
budding. "V.it the «1 11.» ih dl hall
flot». 7 to 8 p. 111. Judging will comnu-nce 
,it 8 p m Tl-os- d >d iug fuTHier ih- 

v* ,11 * "*i ill s* • tar> 11 W. 
ampbell, 320 Ventral building, or phone

miax.

w
H

Khilcock
Ellavott

H Walton ... 
II. Pet hick ...
Wright ..........
H. LIST T...

J, 1 libber son. _ _

201 500
Yds Yds T1 

29 33 f2
.26 -32 5*

29 25 *4
..24 25 51
„...» 18 4*

Rus* Hall will be the manager of 
Thé TfiifôfiïaTrièTSTn' 1915, «fioHRfiirre 
the announcement made by Presldcpt 
J. J. M<*Glnnlty yesVcrday. Although 
he."Iron Man" is under contract to th 

Venice club In the Pacific Coast league, 
he said yesterday that be would prob
ably get hi* release and take hi» turn 
m. Lhu U.l lm th. Tig- I -

Walter Johnson’s record for the seven 
year* which he ha* -filtched for Wash
ington follow*

KX) 50ft 
Yds. Yds T!

It. White ...................................... 29
J. Roger* ...............  26
i: \ Todd .
F. M. Rosher .............................  56
R 8herfttt-,............

Hole
Sergt. Hunkln ... 
C. Jl I .egg
A. Hallutn ..........
C. R. Bagshawe .
8 F. Cooke .......
G T Livmget. me 
C. B. Rosher ... 
A. B. Morklll

. 24

8. IIodgkliiKnn ........
XV. R. Foster ............

(i. Duncan .

5
V 26-

fc, E. OOWatt . .. .-.T:r.
H. A. l*may ..............
J. C. GiU*-splt*

, »
.. 24

W XVarhiirton . 23-
rF, StroiiHch ........ . 1*

H F Greenwood ,.
<> B Kllcr ...............
F. Dane el lor . . ., 1«
J B. Bishop ........ . 16
IL J. Beatty ..... .. 10

ATHLETIC CLUB SMOKER.

a iii .nd ami kfn| <omert a hi e •• 
eu en this • v< nlng b> t H4 FIX. < "*
A thi le tic club In Ihe' CitthedraT schooL- 

ni. corner .of Quadra and Burdett 
nue commencing at 8 p. m. A go*»d 

musical programme will be rendered#

Tear— Won. I»*t. Pet.

1909 ..._____ ............13 25 .342
1910 .................. .................. 25 17 595
1911 .................. .............t. 23 lé .60-5

1913 ....... .............. 36 .$37
1914 .................. 2m 18 .609

EDDIE COLLINS IS
SOLD TO WHITE SOX

‘hlladrlphia. Pa. (Doc.. Eddl 
Collins. . star' second - baseman of the 
Athletics, was . to-day sold to the 
Thicago Americans, according to <*ort- 
nle Mack, manager of the < hamplon*. 
Negotiation* have be»n under way for 
some time and the deal xva* consum
mated In New York to-day, the con 
tract» b< tng *i^n« «I in. that < Uf

FOUGHT A DRAW.

It I* rumored the Federal Icaguc 
!*eek'mg the services of Boh Brown.

Akron, Ohio., Pee." $.- -Jdb Mtindot 
ol" New Orleans, a lightweight, and 
Johnny Kilbatie. of Cleveland, chain 
pion featherweight, fought a twelve 
roynd bout here last night. The bout 
xva* a clever one ami, while no de
cision xvas given. the newspaper 
writers said it was even.

HEDGEHOGS ,AS HOUSE- 
CLEANERS.

Canadian backwoodsmen when in 
amp during the vi inter ènt< rtain many 

strange guest* — hedgehogs among 
them One woodsman, it appears, on' 
leaving camp on a Saturday aftermxm. 
used to neglect purposely to close the 
door of hi* shack In order that tlie 
hedgehog* might enter . and clean hi* 
Boor, As the pr iM' 11-<ii foartHtwM* -f 
th. eomp Rtonu ;u. pork S3 bean», 
bacon, and other dishe< rich in fat, 
unslderabltg grease is spilled upon the 

floor In the course of u week, and a 
hetlgehog -will risk hi* neck at any 
time for a bit of fat.

Just as soon therefore as this par
ticular camp was deserted by It* occu
pants the spiny glutton* would hasten 
In and begin to plane off the surface of 
the floor with their chisel-shaped teeth, 
eating away all the wood that held a 
trace of grease. Dili hlf^return to camp 
the owner could sweep up and enjoy the 
voihforts of ar clean house fur another 
xx_®ek. The qpPy serious object Ion to 
tfils method of house-cleaning lay in 
the-fact that it was necessary to lay a 
new <-ti.mp rather treqtt^ntty.

NOTICE
A Grand Turkey Shoot

WHI bf 1 Mi■ 1 at George Bpeliee's TarVeT 
lfaiioh. Melrliogln. on ft!' 13th U»> ot 
imraibn, 191. Get- jour Ctirietma» 
Turkey cheap.

Prices 
Lowered 

To 
Meet 
Condi
tions

Now Is 
the Time to 

Buy

ALLEN & CO.

=T
HERE ARE SOME OF THE RED, WHITE AND BLUE

$15.00 to $16.50 Suits—Prices Slashed to
It is impossible in this limit.-.1 space to déSSïibe 

these spiendid Suits. They are priced unusually low 
ftir such sterling qualities.

$20.00 and $22.00-T-Slaughtered to
New and fashionable garments in an array .if col

ors and patterns that leaves practically nothing out.
$30.00 to $35.00 Suits—Now at

You now have the choice of some of the finest 
fancy Suits in the house ; some of the best fabrics that 

The looms of tin- world produce.

$9.85

$14.65

$21.85

PRICES FOR WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

$15.00 Overcoats—Prices Slashed to
The otic big chance of the year to secure a service- <jj?Q Q A 

able Overcoat at a remarkable price reduction. S|17»7v

$18.00 to $22.00 Overcoats—Prices Smashed to
To describe the tine tailoring and careful detail of —^ , —

finish hi these garments would read like the speeifica- W I T f) S 
turn charts of the master clothiers. ^ *

$25.00, $28.00 and $30.00 Overcoats—Slaughtered at
Here are only the latest models, the newest ma- — | 

teriaIs. .These Overcoats represent the very cream of
the ftuest garment makers.

LALLEN & CO., Cor. Yates and Broad Sts.

A
Red, 

White 
and 
Blue 
Sale

The purjHise of which 
is to meet conditions 
as they arc, and give 
all a chance to buy 
the best clothes at 

popular prices.

v^ÉMiJWFUç.5 ■ V--'-

07597^
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NET PROCEEDS >41,

Ladies* CornWuttss of Orphsiaja Ac 
k'ndwteiilges Services of Vo.ung Per
former» \V‘V> helped Heme Fund».

' ; th......... . • ■ * :n i• 11<
—tf-— th» 4^- }’■ Piratant 

1 ’I hanaar l.-fid > etl*rdH> afternoon. 
i- war-reported that the net ‘pruct t-d»

' 11 i ■ -1 • . ■ - < * I "I I- s ■ . i ttxg,
Ifl'-iulx.’ i !

-Hi home, yA t su a Fpvvial vote of 
itrunk» xva% xv-irdvd thus, v fm look 
I '<rt In tin* i.frjformener

Air*. M« Ta laji prix-ld-il. «uni thus.- 
!-r«'»fnt v #*: * Mesdames McCulloch. 
V-*. K. Hifsir • Mil lor. M iineiv. A. 
Mewart. Andrews, Toiler, Todd W Vi 
i ".t moron. l . ireley. .?. W S|> n<'fr. 
• ■•< h* nonr. Si oweroft, H tit kv ]. Sh *r- 
v tad and Ml?- Jolniii*.

The - date, of—the annual « trust me* 
riuertelnm/ut, _a—,va« nfqt.».| » •--■hi 
Ti sday, - lo**. tuber *2. v hen th- 
u.N^al cotimii would have vharge
"f the an a i n- tru nte. Th - matron’s 
i port showed that during the year 22

. » . ..... ..... ............. ■— 1 --L-------- -JL- '
v;b;Uli VU 11 .U y . ;4.-lal.-id .11* .«*•••»' il da-v, lu/.'. \4 a
vteé- or- h*d"r» t!' o* t-'; -ir "<-'■»» » Tojffit* apiie- : Mr - tîr.frt irK Tenfimm:

end IS Mtt t,. P„ Iv.d 'ntn.U. Mr. W
"«■ kuw». Th,' dwmWir-vm •»- R |ilsltlh. „pni«; Mr on.», wm- 

16.1 I' Howard F.wwll l-ulj id-r. Mr. • M,-
' -I1 6- Ir.l J-lhoi f SSM'.j; "VI,,, ...H» .1
,-i.l.ri.iiiUH‘ni ..........Id. Mfioon„>u! ,,, khm, Mr.
;ii I.viwl ill II hi*h - I "I !o niff jr.iUBuL.^ettu.
-1 ........ l,l«" "rh"'“ IL/.'I V»rlrld... *0.1 lwrolh> HuHt.
vhi frti a to jhn Id • .4 Olintb, i of M-lev;- .
tIons, and Mr- Mm-donald l'«he> hax -
Tiig TrV>mleed fff <lnW"‘‘"'v'™.... ........

BHIa emmintlng I*» ixl 4.irii—n vie or- 
demi |mld, • eyd . th* visitor» for ,1***-^ 
ivmUr xx«-r«- ni i m|iiii-«1. Thc-i .ir.•
Mv*. i’.i, h. in- i Mini Miss Mil- elf 

The follow ill;; donation* v «-re grate- 
fully ndt«owledged;

'Ht.- I Julies’ .Needlework Guild. lift y- 
su-v • tv article» of clothing. Mr.-*. Drury,
(bulling; Mi- Heather olntlvnR;sMr».
Ft clothing. Mrs <’. I* * bristle, 
rlufji-tig, Afr fîêming, TTofhlng; "157

mtn«H k h» s and v :tl>« : Mr^.jtli
Vlg* Ibis. ble< Oils; Mrs J M. t.inc- I In 
lé, . jelfv ’.|»o. «b--; Mrs A .i I.U‘«l 
tax. live nlglitf owns ; Mrs Spencer 
orniigt *; Mi > Jus Peter*. apples

RATER MAD THAN 
IN GERMAN PRISON

Murults a ffiend. sample».
.. jUsab. duuA.Uy.Bi; .,Mx? .*'v’II.»..*.
friend, 11> MA»» Alex*vùd.C4. »•'. Md 
prvvei-da ol Th- Hleeplmi rîeSUty," 
$u

You Hava a Heme wln n you get
a niom at L.-'-h at the "tîtai-s’hard inn, 
i .t Public l.lbrarx *

tVhut d . ciie> MU>' to you7" asked 
I tilv Harry s moth<r. after fils d>r»t 
s i>h t - the new Sunday arb'v.l. - “The

h i :Tf Tief " sRht AtT---- was glH trr- ,-o-e me-
y. s“’’ ’’Ami Hi.* <:»ld 1 she 

hoped I xx,. ill' . - on.- y+P> Ëuk&ày- 
\n4 \‘.o* thut all she Mid’"' “N- 
!- -ske.l uv If our family belonged 
. that abomination.

734
Yates CREDITORS’ 734

Y ates
Street CLEARING Street

Shelton-3 O A T E * Sheltons

■_ Stock S-ALE j Stock ,

It’s a Sale Sure Without a Doubt
Note Below Our Wednesday’s Specials

Suggestions for Xmas 
Presents at Prices 

Almost Half
CHILDREN’S BOOTEES, 

MITTS AND KID SHOES, 
GAITERS, STOCKIN 
E T T E S, ETC. FANCY 
COLLARS, FANCY HAIR 
ORNAMENTS, COMBS, 
SILK SCARF, FANCY AND 
SILK KNITTED MENS 
AND BOYS' TIES; SILK 
SHAWLS, FANCY TABLE 
LINENS, FANCY JEWEL 
RY, GOLF COATS, UNDER 
WEAR, FURS, MEN’S 
HANDKERCHIEFS, 
CHILDS’ FANCY HAND 
KERCHIEFS, WOMEN’S 
HANDKERCHIEFS, HOS 
IERY, GLOVES; UNDER 
SKIRTS, and hundreds of 
good sensible gifts now on sale.

Wednesday B ouse Sale
A hi"' slii|.ttK‘iit also delayed m transit, ham 
just eonte inf" tin hands td' the <n-e<lit"fs 
a ml will | -.-'s mit at priwt Bt-w-r bt-fi.pe 

"thi.n.vht "I. See --nr v< itidnv;. < '"tile in and 
get our prices, hr this big display "ill be 
shown HI"uses from .

75c to $1.00
--------------------------------------Worth double,—------------------- —•—

Misses1 Coat Sale
NOTICE

.Mothers vmi'll be wanting I’««its l..r the 
girts, im dottht. -We wtwld like y«*tt to- take 
a l-H-k at values throughout the city, then 
when toil are satisfied, take a look through 
thi1 litres carried here and the price for the 
lug fTeariug Sale. T"-inorrow ue are-offef- 
ing Misses' f'oats tt]. to T- u'Afs. Ititr 
clearing prie»- cost, only - . .

$1.95
Think of this!

Creditors’ Clearing Prices on Entire Stecks—They fit) to 6c

Children’s Bear Skin 
Ceats—3 C pecial lets

Tlifv « ouie in raiigt1 of l#n 
H*»>u»rl«-«t kizvs. tlvau- 

fc>4U‘.ul tilrl-k* 1 *yàtK. iiiwl worth 

—j^MmktuUlcLtlu- 4*aw \\c jay 
asking.
Lot 1—S|m*«4h4 prim* $2.0.*» 
Lot 2—S|iv<*i;il~'Mve *2,9r> 
Lot 3—S|M*cial |f 17X^183.25

Wemen’s Tweed 
Slÿts

Tilev have just Ikcii ta
ken into stock. Late 

r_ shifjliu ut, Itillee they 
go at the sale j.rices as 
«aller «gi««|s. To-nan - 
row at. each. $1.25

Fancy Tea Cloths in 
Pure White Linen

They «•"«,-«■ in one size 
uiilx. i’ll in., in dainty 
patterns, every i.lie of 

-—tlteni.— I'riee, - each.
oitlv....................75<*

Women's Cravenette Coats
15 only. Women's Raincoats i;i ualural lull

luiigth flint n-giilai- sjz«\s la s»-lcvl fhov* Tti***
< oais ;ir*- worth up t°,iSaU;.tjLriix-

■•-■•t

Women's Win er Coats
Fine Heavy Tweed Coats.

i.itiw- «.it (tisplax in uiir 
xx tivUmi^ji t<> !t^l-H 1MV

TTbavTiig ..................

, ... - '1 ■ • hi ainl a r«*
sIimxx wiiiiiov, < < dais

$3.50
Wednesday's Specials

$1.25
vavy vtiwiot
rown. eivaiH.

$1.25

Children's Kilted Skirts.
Each.......... ------------ ------- a»

40 only. Childs' Kilted Skirts, mmlr <>t lirav.v i-hrviot 
.. ly*'-. in <-olors 4if navy. tail. Alin'. Iirown. rivam. 
Tin-s" no' v.-n ......... ini value ill;

Children's Coats
100 only, Childs' Serge C&ats. heavy i|iiiility am.l

rtHiir III liavx tmlv 
ni Alivf Mild I I’d.

• and.
|Yi**ml at. inh’Ii . . ,

11’immmt with svdf. in cidora 
4 liilds six** «mix„ Worth

$1.25

XVe ha selected from our
mammoth Hosiery stock a 
number of special lines in 
Idaek and tan colors, suit
able for children, misses’, 
girls and boys, and ladies as 
well. I*t»ice. per pair. 20<

Shelton’s Old Stand, 734 Yates,«CHrg>

Capt, H, E. Waidi of This 
ettvr Writes to Friends -De-' 

scribing His Experiences

AerompanylKg are extract» iron 
|titers from Capt. H. K. Ward, of thi 
thy. a sort of Wllltam C. Ward, form • 
manager of the Bank of nrltfeh V 
Ivmbia here prior

IN THE >yPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

In the Matter of the British Columbia 
Railway Act,

In the Matter of the Expreprietiew by 
thp Canada» Neetherw Pacific Ra£ 
way Company of part of Lot 
Section 79, Victoria Dietrict.

TAKE SsoTICE that Rite above nameo 
VTdmp.-hy I ms. tindêP "tiie pww cwnfems 
by the Tb iti-.fi "Tol imWa HalHCty Xft, 
">nt|'Ulïuri!j aetiulr.cd ALL. that piece cm 

pare»! of land, being part of I Alt 9». Sec
tion 11». Victoria L»lstr1c*t. a* shown on 
lutnd n?2»trjr Office M«vp 898. boxing 9t 
uniform width of sixty -.*lght a«ul tyio- 
tenilii feet (W _• ft. • and lying along tin 
nonthert* l .mrdaty of said lot. and ex
tending the fttll widt't of the eald l«»i 
and containing thirty lumdr-edt It#
acres «6.SS ne t m»*e or les*, and whlcn

notice.

Not#ee f* heYehr given that application
will be mad-» to the Board of Llcene* 
CrAnmlesloncra for the City of Victoria, 
at thelt . sitting to be held on the tth oT 
Dec effiler, lf|4. for a renewal of the hotei 
Mean»a to Sen Tîqiiôr by retalf? rttrw heht 

’by me in respect of the Victoria Hotei,

the City, of Victoria. In reapect of which 
license a temporary permit ha* b?ei« 
granted for the transfer cft the same to 
Joseph Belagr-v

I»ate* Hit* 2Srrt (tax of November. 1*14. 
A„.r I’.LOOKS

Holder of T.lcense. 
JOSEPH BALAGNO.

Hold i of Temporaty Permit.

*« l.einir mercc-l * len<i ma> al.so be described a* a xtrip «8.2 
' B ■ feet In width along thy southern bouna-, , j * ** * m H l(|\ 'I Hl'111^ 41 —« « «1. i,™ i il i/wu II

wi”h thr-- Batric- of < twtmtwx- ♦ »l»tpm , ar <>r I llW R ». u Wnd 12. in the aun-
Wwrd j-.ln rt the Ka*t K«wt H«‘glma»t 
jïl |h • confrnenci-n.< nr of Th - wut , anti 

§ y n»»xx n pti*-ner In < *er;u*n handK.
In the flr»i letter frî.n* th fron’. 

w rig» n under «l it <»f tvtoocr 29 t i 
rH.«|lxc.s, Cap Bard soya:

”\Y * itrtvt be Alt dving :t tremendot;
| bn- -fighting, tllgglng. mntvtiirig. wait- 
; * r»tg. ' ’ Alter mt ntbming ill- deaths 
j tv ni nls comrades and that of Prince 
j Mo;.rive of Butt libi-rg, ‘he 
j*/We Ijiid absolute hell mi Tuewday.
! Mi* t of us hit plcc»'* of vlirapnel *n 
j vur • lot Ivy and F’nailer pieces In our 
j tiv- . My fav4* is alt pitted from «' 
j>lt*-11 bursting on .the roo«l In front »•* 
in. . AC> s< r^: aiii-iii tJ-« nn«l jpl both 
JxMt.t Itavkxx a n!>. and a i ■ ' with v - 
I cud it w»* quiti ninusing to s«L' u 
La-h l«.(»k tip anl a-sli. ’.Vre you nil
'!-lV V'

I "| mu n-»4 allowa*»:airêjuiuu nuui^;
11*j>. lAit wc-Jave k>»t quit»* lienx ily 
11hi. week- tli'ii i* onr battalion -In"
| -\•» ‘•imply grin and l*car It and hr 
i i r iVkful xvv i .m still be cheerful.
L r T ii"f11>~comp*n x Ujierh ; a co’nrc I 
| lad wli i Im.- been t1i*r IiT« and soul Of
jour adxanves, cîieering and ke?pi-ng a 
I x* .older, ul IfHfb'ctr for ns on our,flank 
: II -tart'-I <».. I., ins; toss I In th. air 

L.« 1 a.'kxvai'il sprite? ault -aid t iiim- »up 
« voiding xvheh La y t ulic) .luxtucs. 1 
I shall rccbmnt -it'd him

■ 4 A\ c have.Joi.nd ai ;« oa.lU «•
].(l. -I and wounded O'1 cans; sum*- 
j I’tt (I h *en lying for finir «lavs bef-’t" ' j We picked tdtettp up. « Th*-»e is « tr*^»' b 
in Ur by that - has IS iUad ones dn it 
HHtr arr a W'dlderf-ii lot end
j pT Î~îip w itlT i x » ryfiiln*. Thi- ntomliix 
T"Tmtj' my flrsr~WTr»tr~of~hanriv nml fitre 

•
«

sex an dnx * later, under date of No- 
vijnlM-t 6. from. ,tt\p military prison itt 
Ue-Tnany — H'rn=tirvn Kos-
- f' ('rif»i4,i <;ern>any,' *-upt.—W-twX

NOTICE.

Notice Is lie re I « gîx-. n that application

notice.

Nolle.- la hereby given that the nn*t
signed. William Bryant an^ Tohrivryt 
will apply to flee Board of bfcfSMMJ 
mlsslonwra for the City of Victoria. • 
their sitting do be held on tlte *tb day 
TVeemhee, for • renewal Of W
liquor license now h»ld by the *ald Wl* 
Ham Bryant In respect of the 1
TTnret «ItmrtiT àif ftimfuef y
street. In the »aid City of Victor», pa* 
m fusion ha vine h/»en duly granted ror 1 
tcnvporary transf -r of the said license t 
Xhf raid Jotin Vlaher. _ —a

Dated the ÎSth dar of D-eemb*A. Mti.
W. BRYANT.
j fishbr:

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby gixen that npp'icatlo 
will he mad.; to th»» Board of T.icataS 
Ciiimnlaalorv»'-* for the City of ATctead

f tne sold Lot »». __________ ______ _ .
H-THBH Take 4ba< -j-âituate»! ok-wc of HlanahArd SUfl

Johr.son streets. A
*, T W KORT.'NBADI'R.

Dated this Mi d «lay of Nox’enjber. l*tt

ti vision
♦—and________________

!tlic i-nmifci tafon pavabl by tin* abuxx- 
. u ned I'empsny In teypect of tlie land»
• forrsald hn s »*een delei-mine»! by arb.i- 

) ti-pflcm util sum of r.uir tVoueend doi- 
1 lam '(It.ttN.'»»»

AiflT FVltTHKR TAKE NOTICE that 
tiie sboxv ».k'u(h1 Bails ay Company !.«* 
pafd Into C«»tfrt the said sum, of foui 
thousand dollar* •H.****.*11 m :d*n«l in the 
stead of the Ihm|* raid., and any

ntlnn- s ’lirim' to m- encumtMpwe nt»"n the «aio 
lands or any part thereof shall rxs agaln*t 
the *ai«l Bajlwuy «'•mipamy li •
Into a < lain* fur comp-nvaiion or to' h 
Mk> proport on t Itereof 

AN" I 1 ISTHIlP. TA Kl’. NotlCE thm-
the award on lltutlpg the t-.Ue „f tne 
alrov.,- name»» I'.allwa Company, an 
.«utltelUic «• -p of whir*i fit»a t*een fl|-cl 
with tin- B K>tr;v of the Supreme Court 
ill Victor's ! as IwKii ohiittnerf nt.rier trie 
authiSril.x ■>» the Br’tfaV C«dimtbla Ba'.i-

A NI » FI UTHER TARE NuTI('E thaï 
;-w4I" pyfixing clslmfsg an interest in or « 
■tfifl.: tn th said lands <»r any |*art there
of or «daholng ahy enctunbranc1 upons 

it la -Is must fib; tlieir claims to 
t*;p co up'Yoaf-on' or any part thereot 

!(h the I: -glstr*- of the Kiip.-ni - « "ouri 
at Victor; i w ithlTi 'fbrê » "nfiTnitnThi" fiti-n 

-
I*ateti ^in ;:.-d of [•t'-’oib.-r. A I» 1511 

B«*|tWEI.I. A 1-AWflhN 
SoJJrito,S "Tor th • shore' i.dined Il&î’ w hr 

Company, wl om » addrm f«« servit—
is 1*H tjuv '.-rmuent S.reel, Vlvtyriti. B V.

made to th - Board bf their next sitting, to be held on th
Cor.'.mifc*ioner* for the City nf MctojHa nt .»tj, of i§i| for renewal of th
♦ heir sitting to .be held on the ***' day /,r . hotel Ile ma- to " a >11 "liquor In the hete 
Beomber 1911. for a renewal of the Tiotei knAwn th, Rnv1ll Arma Hotel »lt«lsf 
Deer* * to h II HqubP by r. ‘all for the |lt 1?17 Rtorv Btret.,. |„ the City of Vk 
premises known aw the BV»usha'd rloiei. fnr|w p f»

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby glv mi that application 
will h « i--a«t • to th-> Board of Idcena - 
ConimiIsmloners for the City of Victoria, 
st their .sitting h • held on the 9th ol 

:■ Wfl "f '
II- ni"i"- to bm'.i l’qiior by retail row held 

me in rf i-p- rt of. the C-oinn .'clal Hotei. 
alfoai d nt 'qrr. -r cormorant and I»ous- 
las street», In the City Of Victoria.

J LVCAS.
Dat-d this ?3rd day of Nox'èpiber. 1914.

-I^Med l*th dav M l
JAMES DC PEN

Applicant.

NOTICE

NOTICE.

Not'ce I* hereby glv’en that spp’icatlsT 
will be mad' to tfl ' Board of j_f .<C 
Comml»aionei-a for the <'lt> ui ^"'to«U 
«t t’ elr alttlng to be ht-l«l on the 9th o 
l*-c. mber. 1914. for a renewal of the bote 
license to well ll«iuor by retail now betr 
be me In respect of the Comus Rotei 
Hituate at corn»r of Cormorant and Kter- 
streets. In the City of Victoria.

Dated the Kid day of Nox-emb^i 1»14.
B' A. i ATT

NOTICE.

N..L - 1* ! ereby given tl a: nppllcnt'on 
il! N» pind • nt tJ-e next s’ttlog of the 

-r se CommlaaV-iners fur a i « nvwal of 
the liquor Ib-en* now l-.eld by me In re- 
;p ■ ..f t! V Ca ltoi Hob-1, situated at 

"■ VI'--

r«s-ed this twenty-first day of Novem- 
b'". *'H

pittltp riTn^mm.
Appllcfmt.

” I suppose 
] missing In tli. 

t IhtK a- v 
d Muuday 
i* hed here •

xi- JAiia..alt ,xvidling_V._
« end of In the terrible 
n< a prisoner of war.
■ rse Is an awful dlsgi t
Hu-iai barr.tvks -q-er 

\ery line building*, i

<e have l>ccn rv|v*rtcl 
t<cxv-s;»abefore x£»>> 

were taken prisoner« 
about mb l«la y an 1 
\V dnesdrty ifight very

dead
position «it 
which, of 

v<- We are 
large place

«in fort able and xx ell l<w-k *(2

-NtiTB -4. -ts —given Hat AD BP
plica r ion xx M l»e made tv L 1 • ‘flialatlv* 
Assemble » f the Feovdm*" **f KiUbtL Co»- , 
••mblii. at is next fL‘selon bv tie CoV- 

,p>M-ali<»M of th- JLMsyrSct of Haspleh for 
; an « Ac* Ak- ' .-xaanict. 31tita:4*al-

- • -A-utb^erieWg ti»^- t «uuu-li of the. 
Muiuwtiïa: t . in uddiL-xo tv »! . I»?wer* 
-•“.ritaln -ë - .a !«*«-»-. uc. oi Hec-lAt-of..tiie. 
Municipal A« i. to |«asa a By-la- êliBrging 
riin owns - i ., , .".nants of ■ anx house,
ysopert. tenement, lot o pact of lot. <»<
both... la, -ibg->4Ugi-----O- .fJUf -.B'UltiJ. 9i(j-
wat-- ma . oi pip • to nit mrr, a reit*t»rah'«- 
-•nf bv C ' "g-v ■ nr VT-» . .ppr.’.’tTrrrrrr
•f u*e of the wet-■■'. whether such owner 
>r occupa » i k all pse ti - wat-r or noi. 
*: i* .cajifo-cted- oi'... not with til*. wut»f 
.min or t.ipc. and L): c. argiitg ti v* owner 
*i lessee «-f « x n ant wopet ty. lot or
pai l of loi fi voting on any e'.rect in, 

past w Ich anx- wat »*• main tu 
p't»»w HQ* •■'» »• » jxtsccd. rrox !<>ed I i C pip'- 
or math ru« m7 tl'.-iug1 «« past T"

NOTICE.

No . • I- l.vrvh) C'xch that .application 
wli* he read • it ft - next sitting of the 
T.lc n«e Commlswb't era for a renewal of 
the liquor lie » is. i uxv 1 u-ld by me In re-, 
sp-'t of the Occidental Hotel, s'tijated at 
the co ne' of John?mi slreet and M’harf 
-street Itt-Hic r'tty vf VWH»e4«h

f>»te.l this In nix -fust day of Nox’em
m n «

TIÏE«DDOB AN DE BP EN.
Appl'vant.

Noth-w Is hereby given that th * under 
signed. Chari-s Bering and Gene*» 
Pr-rnule. wli! apply to the Board © 

nee Comm’mtiotiera for the Citv o 
Victoria, at their sitting 1P be held O’ 

9th dnx of December, 1914. for a re 
nexval of the liquor Hcenae noxv 1 .*ld h» 

e 4a Id Charte* Bering in reap ct of th 
den Hotel, situate at numW *?."« Eor 

street. In the ye id Cttv of Victoria, per 
v«iîé*!on hnxdrg-- tieen drrty -gn r»l”«t for y 
t-mporarv transfer of the said 11c-ns? t* 

t said Geore.; Sproule 
Dated the 20th of Nox’emh r 19Î4.

CHARLES BRRfNC,.
Bx- Ids ag-nt. T M Miller. 

GEORGE SPBOrT.E

.(«Itrircted by censor) and\l*T
j "We «re eltowed -t^ -w-rt+e 4*'A 1Ci-
I u-f> a_month xx ldch, of course. ■ nr**
Jtitedj And ►.* art; tin»- coining it 
jus. M.x a«l«ir -c. which f hope uni 
[can read, imist la* carefully written, 
j We 'it re allowed i«> r ore lx parcels up
! t«« '• li-iln* fib pound») in xvêlghi, > 
j v id- ymi pleas- acini mr Hire • pairs «« 
i-o« Us. three khaki shirts and collar- 
I s- .t inr"r«iloix»tr"lvfmlLeFvhT»' i -r''fa:«r pfuTF" 
i . - ■ .... i ■ • • •• «thii

|1 haw nru-r r • clxr<1 any pnrceL e .- 
|< »,«t two tins of tobac.-o, hut f«»r the 
lias» tw«»' week* v,» had h-en all ««vVp 
;|the i«la«» We hh,i ahotrt twenty -mai 
j 1 at;- to oih-ii; no«x Komeoii cls«* xvill 
j *• . i lie benefit **i my tiling», as this is

(v 11at happens to ofilc *r*' e(Tecta wh 
at killed, v «Miiujed or misx-ins T -wisn 
B" Ü'»mIi 

Lui.- a
I Va Ives or aux oi- else; h Is aji awful

(minII loll. __
"I did not have a a Via ^ for a r«»Tt- 

ttieht irr m'y ls»»«t* «»ff. My f'e| Mill 
yet-ii.i absolutely mmiiied We ran buy 
th! .gs In th: canteen here, but monex 
U *h««rt. *«« w ill -you please aen«l me 
■.emn©'" We *r~ only alkwesl a ‘fixer 
»t a time. I am h nulsam- • twit her In* 
you with all these tiling- •«- I do not 
TTc-. rve anythtng- imw-,- l--«iwK «a )*♦*-> 

v. tt tu too ;i« fut- and 4 would wise, 
.-•i • I t.o; to '.lit I1- ng "• ■■ ttet 
«juiU-axvept Mi'll ai»aIn. I*1**
;tn bïil 'M" i ' i -n 11 Hied. •

lot v. i't«i t of 1,.;. w ItV. it
••Nt.Vtnahb- rent nr oi a.-g • for the or 
•pportunfty "f using ti,-- w*t". w1 thpi 
‘ ere Is :i i> connection . ©' iiof and fo. 

>v<>\ idinarrr=tn m •<« i *•«»»•* *t »ir appiy 
to nil v nt —• .' virlts I «-•< tofo - • «-«Misti’ucteo 
under lj»-al Imp"» eincnt rt.. st-m ,.s 
taken «• •- ■» !«■ M'intc Pal i . nod to
• II. wâterw» k.-t 1 ercafte»- < «»n*trtn ted xx trf 
■lioner* heretofore xqted.

"" Airtlw’iing tlie <’.>u*i«:".l of Ihe Mun* 
cipgtUj b : ten «, MO-ji.1» lu l»i o." .Laa.-heeiL 
•b«ne'" elt' -"I -■ t • M ,« • « :p «’ '■ * oi
f.«w-al Improvement Act Bien i fixmtagt 
cat' Is Iw-npab'-e or difficult of determin
ation. P» • a‘g<* an equltatri* proport loti 
of ti e ebst of an) auch w««i k against any 
are* «*: areas wlietlief- »ub.liv!d**d or noi 
and wl*etb-’« the same has or ’ as not any 
fr.ctag • on any street. a.d V» assess

-ohaage-fry » -apebAaï rat*».—-----
To take oxer, ait.ej am) Imynv» any 

x'Ht rwiN ks. mains, pipes or plant bereto- 
fore or hercsfler constructed, and to ns- 
AiiMc rII |iubilit> In connection tiierewitn. 
xnd p#« rl mlarly to e «trois» in .connection 
the- -xv.U» t •» • 6.1 ts pro; ided .'*• Sublet 

«.f rt.-. 54 «.T the Mm.‘. Ip* Vet and
all rig l« I i le k an v*<1 b.« i • Act to be

(d* AuinoHr . g 1» Men k-1 pal iff fo bor
row aii> ati>« nt for fare pr»*t«rethm pur-

NOTICE

NOTICE. / ,

Notice 1* herehv given that onp’lfattaj 
win made t*K

cnee Comn'liwicner* f«v ♦ ■»T'nr3. ©
the l'quor liccnar now held fry t*- 
T.dand Hotel, D’-ugla* end B i\ street* 

A HE8SON ;
f‘ ; rl - for

Bated this 20t*- d.sy of November 1*14

gi%u»n-4La; a ppHcAtlon 
wJII b' mode nt tl • next eiltl >*e of the 
License Comij>lKslon«-vs f«»r s renewal 
the Honor llcen*»* now l»ei«i by 1 «e In re
ap^» ,f , !Le RirfL Be TTbL-1 lated nt 
corud of Br -lc * at i- -et a fid Esquimau
road fh ti e City rif'A'V.-torta; —--------

first dpv~ of NovemDated this tne
1914

.TAMES R\F
v Applicant.

NOTICE

sd>- st t1 «- next .«’ttlng of fl> 
Lice- se Coi'vnlRs'on»’-* r -» rer-ws! of the 
liquor license row 1 —M by me In respect 

tie Pa name Hostel, «diuate At M7

^-fx'prf’ir i* h«r-hv, given lha-t ^ n piles j
. «t ill by «end to the Boar,» of T l« >w»

, z Go»utr'«*«lor - ' “ f"’ M»e Git1 nt Aflr. 
4((flerM tfretr. ru'-Vt.sitting- .fjÛl'-U!.L tr»©». .4 , 

in D T B*'nhnrt of the Vr=rs> n©w 
held bv trie to sell Fpiiltuou' lhpiors b 
retail on the premlçeÿ known as . th j 
ns'.nn'n Hot ’ rttuatf* nn«1 h»lng ©«
Tol nsor, «tre t and numbered M2 l»i tbj L 
said City of Victoria. ^ ’

F W Gl.ATTIC 
Victoria. B G Nov Bi 1914

Je!
B G

street hi the Chv »«f Victonn

Dated i Is 2lst da of Nov 1911 
F W Gt.ARR.

NOTICE.

Tsfefn wrrtlpw khai Nrel* H»n» *«’ and 
Tl> * Nhsow. cf tie City of Victoria 
the ♦ older* of a 1-vens' I.» sell «.plrltuou» 
oi fermented llquorr- by r-»t*h at tlie 
prepdaes known as the "White Horse 
TT.d*1.” situated st number fo’ît Tfumbohlt 
■tl -et. In the City of victor's at U«« 
Torth.-sst come of Humboldt and 
Bla» shard etieet*. Intend to apply, pm 
•u*nt to the "l.'quA- i.‘C”r»*e Regulation»- 

Law. 1914." of the City of A’tctortB 
to the B«*mrd of I.kenae Commissioner» 

.» Cl tv <«f Victor** at their tiext sit 
ting to b • held on Wednesday, the 9ih 
d*v of De<"*mt»er, 1914 for the re»tewal 
of tie said -llgm'i • fiée*** -*w #n -before 

I5tl «lav of .le'iuary. 191$
Dated this 3H: da-- of Novemlier. 119!4 

NTET.S Jl kXSEN 
HANS KIEPOTT

• ; Valid..! ..a i • Ala gohl and 
w.mmI ^lekuti l,''p‘j‘*'e»ivei.i B v -I,» « » V4
aMImToïi.-t' ‘ Tf>‘-2r ï‘,% ~a3Tccttiig "h'e sa'-ue" 
to b— bei F«fte> - ttassHT.^- deff'tlng » I-c-a-efts 
art 'out I" »4ilOlzii* a a^id tixlug-Erv.
a ...................... i permitting i Munli
pallty t « assess aid cel hr: tie actual
cwts of the wo^ks,

<fi And for auch Other power# may 
•uveniefit in connectional"

lfated thl* l»t da of D‘. eml*er 1914 
BARN Mt J » ttOKEi: I'.rtoN. HEISTER

3d VN A T.UT
« »f IrttI Flou» H G Permanent ! .*»

- tvuridmg. V UIai. m*- B. C„ Soli,,: aura 
'-----f**K *'«•* ( '«*» liter 1 Mlt K ! «*(

Staph Ait des ef Useful
ness for Wednesday

Heavy Fancy Cretonnes, |iiii-<-
Ài"'i'l7u--.'Tr ppi-'vimT.

Heavy White Flannelettes,
vvi'x vvi«tr;. pxi-vllctit «iitulity 

wmtli -JUi-. Our s;tl"
|fi-iiT-............ ... • • lof"

Dress Materials, jiiuha i r <-f—- 
fovts. in irtostly light shades. 
l,i'T«'.v<l. iH-r vanl............ 504-

Cambric, lovely .quality Kug- 
lish < 'aiulirivs. all purr
wliito. Special, yd., . 15C

Wednesday’s Hosiery Values

LOOKING BACKWARD
{ a, ,h«p Garre if, in the Evening ®f Life 

at Hu Home, Reeiember* 
Victor'#

■ i ••
Th.

BOARD OF LICENSING COMMIS 
SIGNERS

nt th* 
*. , mi 
lîa'.l. un 1911

ciiHrabl#- Bhtfvri' ' ObU»*. 
r. better known In Hrlllnh t’ulufu-
vv U* 1*1 h. *ikU\ Angl i -

cmu misstoivir1 for ten »«-at.s li-'in
1 S5f a à the ttv* .\tf”ti¥T»ri«fr -v. .rtfrMrtvu*. 
i- vtili in u'mn1 health at his h.nnri wr
i. , - \ i lure of t> 60 -i--.'i f " 

riait© taken ftfunt ble flower* hi th- II- 
jhiur.x ’#1 hi' -I«b no-. I»»*. Itfeti r« - 
j.cuexl by Edkà. I’uxx wtt. r*v If sends j cUpi IngH «fl N i. lutta nexx a t«* the 
ji. -h.qi. hnd. 1I "51TOWS the n4d grutlc-

h.Hlih___Hr (UrrctMtti
■; cl--..-, lient Irlahmati tin* vmt Id al "h.. .< 
j ,4t«xx « congrégation, « a* .a promlm-nt 
; .k -r In church and charltahle vtr- 
• « ics in earl' Victoria

'
him .f*»r aym«‘ year» at Ikilla», where 
he' Is m>l<»ve* bx all xxlu."know him. 
He holds a position there aitch as that 

.-«cstutil by th - late Bishop fridge 
her-- The .hlalirip annuall.x hold* a 
reception on hi* birthday aunl\ei>an 
whl' h ts attended bx hundred* of
Oh ml*. He I* much Intetiesled In 
X Ivtorla. and Mr. Fawcett s-nd* 4Um 
news from'Hm - to time The bishop 

} hope» to x Isit thi* city -non. .
1 in a letter which a lad> friend send*
j. ba>;» h. i- " t: “Hi iddresih 
; ricoltlsh Hi Ce Masbfi* nu* night the;
j there xv«*r«* about f.oitt* there - and 
| when he va me oh the *» «< every man 
j In the hgll r©Ve and. cheered. Then 

!j aimte other «'dJlttKi, !.m Uni», etc 
;| but the nm-t ii »)N v*-si1 - is hi* ai 
; dt «-s.s to a ic i * tiu-eting i -cctitlv for 

x- .men to g«*t fund* for the lied « 'vas

phoaoi* Beer, dortm plnu. ,-TSc

XX I’Ll IXOTi.X .1 1*»XX I El!

COURT OF, REVISION- ON MUN1C1 
FAL VOTERS’ LIST FOR 1915.

The « ’« *4 UiT ,« *F -4444 X 4*4 « • V on 
MVXUTEAI. VOTF.IW LIST f.»
" » 1S*5 win a it hr t«- I'ouiuM fl.ainl
214 V M’a 11 ou T‘ ma«l:l-- _ the hit;, da. 
Decsmhr-v 1914 nt h» a m *

XX Kl.LtXf.TMN .1 I »' »XX'LRft. - 
«'Mi

f’itix «T.-rk’a offi.-e. V!.r.»Vià H 
Dec. I. 1914

N.MrtFFi'V hereby rCvpii tb»T,"lR*»*IwiSltll* 
algi.:eiL. R_1—Ro-hertaoji .MuL JoiiuiL- Free- 
man. \t ill apply to the Boa-ri of l.leen»* 
GoivmIsafrin>’-« for the < ’tty of X’h t»»*ia 

their k ttti'g to b> held on the 9th d'»e 
n* D'-oeM’bsr. 1914 for a renew*1 of ihn 
liquor lie nae now lie hi bx- tiie *aU1 1 
Robert son In rciqxfct of -the Rit* f 

tnatc at number 710 Fo"t »trèet. In the 
said « pf Victoria permtaaloi having I

sfe’- of the eâld license to the *a»lf 
Joeei.’ Freeman.

thy ^xUii (Uv at November, J91J.
■n L RDBKBTrt#yN 
JDR 'TTTEEMAN*

NOTICE. ™

Nri’i-e la herebv given that application 
will b - -r.iad- to the Board of L:cenS« 
Conti lUaloixer a for the < * i t of Victor!*, 
at ti.e'tr Hitting to be held on- the. 9th deV 
of TV cent be« 1914. fo- a renewal of the 
llqiio Prenne now held by in* In r<‘speet 
of t: .* rtt George Hotel, eltnate at co ne’- 
Eaqiihnalt anil fiomlnlom road*, In th* 
Gif; of Victoria

Pal*<* this 21st «lav of Noyemlv* 1914
x’ XM nr

NOTICE.

NOTICE.

Is l.etwby given that .ippi-.'iitlon 
e 11 l*e made t*' «h» Bo»r«| of l.ir»*r»iH 
(swi'nla-frwt* foi. Xhe City of Vo-torla, at 
their sitting lo b • I eld on the 9i h of> 
o»m|»oi. ixit., f«. i i.•!»“«* al of 11»*.-hotel 
lic^His - to sell tiqii " by retail now betid 
l.v Ill" In ' r soec| of | lie Manitoba Hotel 
situate at 610 Tates t ■ in the Clt> or 
V:ctO(la

JOHN W. FMITH.
Dal--.! th * 2Si .jr-df "I November. 1914.

Th.- proprietor «f a large «1raper>' 
c*| a 1*11 ah nient wüs l*emg peaten-d ope 
day b. vommerrlal traveller». • At last 
v h*n ret *noth-'r entered, he looked 
ntcrnly at the newcomer. fiand paid 
“X'onng man. do you see that clock on 
I he wall there'" "Yea, «In" replied 
the traveller, gïanclng In that dlrec 
lion "Well, In Just live minute* by 
that*-clock I am going to «hoot every 

| trave ller I find In this shop." "In five 
nriHWt»*»CV "That rt* what I have said 
"Then I have ju*i time to aell you 
few line» of goods." . the traveller 
«wrickly «aid. ..ipeniug hi» bag* And 
h . sold fiicm. \X'e*1^r Tetegniirtt.

NOTICE.

t*-4»exaby given tlrtit »pt-Li,a4li*n 
xx !t1 .!»• -.-ade t.« the Ro»r,l „f Mc.» 
Gomm ia»> loixars for i h* Gity of . VU iojIa 
at tbetr sitting fob" I veld on the 9tl 
TV.»cem her. .4914. fof » renewal of th* liolif 
license to aell liquor by retail noxv held 
bv toe In respect of tlr* <*attfortria H«ri<h 
situate ht S29 Johneèn street. In the Gity 
of Victoria 

Dat-.t t he 21st ri* ■ of November. 1911.
MARTIN H. DVFOITR

notice.

NOTICE.

NOTICE.

K-.m»»*'V be- bv c'v-'n that ni n'ccotiai 
fil 1.' »had • i«t 4* next nreeC-.g «f th

Board of | «c-ns-- Gx.nvnlsslo’ « for ti
nt v of Victoria for à renewal 'f *» 

ounr llc'oee belli bv us In reep ■<•» to I) 
Gprdon Hotel «Hat at lohn»»^
«tf-.-ot Gity of Victoria. _

AfXKR. TV e;:a3ER
JOHN T.1VD.

D* t ‘d thi* »ftt-» «lay of No re mb ;r 1914

notice. 1
Notlcs Is hereby given that nn -t « »tl*| 

fcfin h* mad * t.. th" Board of L'.-en», 
Gommleeloner? for the City of x - tor» 
at thalr.iuiXt.»ltt'.ng ,f»>r a tran-Fr oft!-_ 
liquor lice ns.- now In the nanic of * ra- 
' Smith held bv me (heir-vhTp B e- 
dc-ied to tne h tl’ • **UI Fre«l ' Furitb* 
,.f the Jani-tr'ltay «•*»!. •»*»»«*-» =«< - 
Government street In the GHv of Vic 
tort* British Columbia. t" H--ml 
RnfTi of tlH* fcstd City of Vtcror’a 

Dst"d the Wt'.i da’- of Noveml»»r. «914 
M J. fl XT tUTE

notice.

Notice Is hereby given that er-pv-'attu" 
will W »*adv to the Board (»L J toe»», 
Go-,nnfis«loner« for the City _ of X ctarl» 
if their"hexl rTmhTr in be hetd on the-1 
dev of December. 1914. f«>r a "'-‘"'«I 
the Uquoi" llc*n*c to 'seff Hquoi hv ri 
In the restaurant -known es 
tali rant " attnatc a« 1<- Douglas street 1 
the Cttv of Victoria. And further tM 
noth-e that at the aam* time apph.-atlfr* 
will also b* mad ' for th« Iramsfe’ of th 
NNbl license held In the name' of VWi 
CVepman into tie names of the 
Albe-1 Coopman nml Thpma* Louis **
Mi*MV-d tills 22rd day of November 1944
^ TltOA 4.oriH KB M.XXVfc I

A COOPMAN

NOTICE.

p,. li#r«‘bv give notice that, wc 
appL at the next sitting of the B • '* « 
License fh'MinrissHUiera for the *
,»f the botl'-d fioiior li."»»*ae Ill-Id h II 
f«u th'- v- ml*ea know 11 a* 1514 K o»
etMj '’ mnt 11 ROM A <*fl I

LIQUOR ACT, 1910.

Notice Is 1 'h ;—"Civew "C .Ï T' Ole tF" 
ninth dav of D v*eniher. next npot'calle - 
will be made fo- |hc grant of jn llcenf I 
for tlie *9]. of liquor bv xx Upb "Vejn a, i 
11 |5m *D pr- nil*** k~owo aCT Ifim l
aoti’s Bav t’omi'nhy. srii-ab-d ‘ at tff§ 
Wharf -et te.t ufKiii I Tic. lots d <ci;ib -d 
-RTock 2f>. Loi- 17 and I*

Dot"d tide H»o*4-.e«|4* day of N«>vêiti 
ber. 1914

TDK HE D«ON H BAY COMP XXf 
H V PRATT

Manager: AppPcanf

NOTICE.

Notice Is herehv given that appllr-atloh 
xvill t«e n*»de at t)»y next meeting of tl»* 
License FourniIsaloner* for renewal of 
tlte H.iwn- license now lie Id by m* for 
Ire yueen’i Hoi'*11 Jill!at- it cornei of 
rttor.» and Johnson street*

FREDERICK T.. SMITH 
Victor's. B C Nox. 2t, 1914___
\ NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that application 
..'tt! be made at the next sitting of the 
License Commissioners for- a renewal of 
the liquor Hcause now-; held by me In re
aper» of tl)* Wilson J4otrl. situat'd at 

« Yates street. In the City of Victoria 
Dated this twenty-first day of Novem- 
er. 1914

K M’AVDT
A pptimnt

N. l'c* te hereby given that on 'th 
ninth «lav of D.-cember next »pr>|lcstl*< 
..HI b- mode for the giant of a lice*»» 
fm the *»!- Of liquor bv relalt In and wp 
on the premises known *.F Tin* iYudMW' 
Bav i-oinpany. situated at ISIV D» 'gfa- 
■treet. Victoria. B G ' . -

THE IIBDFON rt RAY GOMPA.Vf 
II V. PR ATT

Manager. Appli. ant ,

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will he mad* to the B«»ard "f Lf-->nw 
Gmnmlssloneis for the City of Victoria 
at their sitting to If livid on the fib dav 
of imcember for the renewal of tb« 
hutrtl Ite-nse t<> sett liquor by retail tot 
the fu enriae* known an th»- Do ijiuimi 
Hotel, situated at 7i9 Yat-a street.

Dated thi* 19th November, |»|«
Snei^HEN .tnvr»

LIQUOR ACT, 1910.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby glx*en that applicatlw- 
will he made to th" Board of T.lce»» 
Gonini1*si('iiei-s f«»r the Gity of Vlclorl» 
at thch Fitting to he held on th »ti 
of Deeeuihar 1914. for « renewal of th 
rexnuirant liquor license now h< Id t>> m* 
situate el pwmises S15 Yates wtr<-‘-t. 1 
the City of Vh loi la

Dated thi- Hth day of November. 1S|4 
t A W DTTICX’DN.
=r N0TICE —---------

yotlc* Is 1-erehx- given that appVeatlw 
will h - mad’' •" th- Bo*r«l of l,Vi-s« 
< ’omtnlasione' f,«>- the <*ltv of

h t'-ld ->n the ,n| 
dav of f> -, !,>1, fiv the ren 

»t -4 I'"*. - 1 « e 11 I ion oi
pvni's*- k« own *« Hoi-i Writ 

' at ! ui I41i OrtX’f notent a tree- 
I - • T T. TROT
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Back
to
the
Land

We Uflve a number uf pro, 

perties which we can sell to 

intending settlers at low 

prices and on very easy 

terms. Before buying else

where, let us show yon what 

We have.

SW1NERT0N & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg. 640 Fort St.

LOVELY HAWAIIAN 
PUY IS REPEATED

“the Bird of Paradise1' Again 
Delights a Victoria Audience, 
and is Splendidly Presetted

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under * this head* 1 

cent per word per Insertion; H. cent» 
.... per line per ntoatlL______ •

JEFSE M. WARREN, Architect, Ml Cen
tre! Building. Phone 1091.

1. C. LAND & INVESTMENT 
AGENCY. LIMITED

K2 Government Sir— Fho**e 125.
Representative» of the PHOE* !X 
FiRB AB^URANCB CO. LTD, at 

■ tendon. England, for the »o ‘h 
end of Vancouver Island.

GREATEST REAL ESTATE SNAP 
EVER OFFERED.

Oak Bay District. Water-frontage—
About half «n acre, with clean 
gravelly beach, and cottage; double 
road frontage. .Owner must sell yt 
one*. Price, ou terms

L. U. CONYERS A CO.
«10 View Street

M fifty WOO d-^-N r \v nmli Ml RunttAoxv, 5. 
.rooms, bufL t. panel work, bullish 
.■bot'Jk-cases, op* n fireplace, nlped f^>r 
furnace, electric fixtures, basement, 
large lot. Als > ’arge garage. This 
W ith home, mod* m imprv\r-
ments oi. street, cU .«year line, and 
fine rvslilential section. TTiS 1* a 

.«nap for V>27t»0. Terms, $:.00 cash. 
^ balanc e to arrange.

FOR RENT
Hampshire Road—House, ♦--room* 

modern, furnace • • - f 15.00
Cadbcro Bay Road—House, 9 rooms.

large - ggnb n . ..................f20.00 |
John Street—roftagp. 5 rooms *18.4*0 
Douglas St. House. 5 rooms $15.00

"DduÿTâg'SL"-,-Str?rtr:A-;-T-.-r.--.--r.-'r-r#lB.OO
Johnson St.—House, 6 rooms, $15.00 
Broughton Street—H< use, 5 rooms,

large 1**4 .. ................ $16.00
Fire Insurance Written.

Money to Loan.

To an appropiatlve If not over-full 
house, RtvhardT Walton Tuliy’s charm- 
tng play of Hawaiian life »nd char
acter “The HUnl of Paradise.” was 
again present til In the Royal Victoria 
theatre last «vening. It Is a year since 
the pièce was seen here with the" same 
vast of principals, and, as on that oc- 
askm. it leaves a pleasant memory of 

v, tting and presentation.
It !s a play that is Interesting rather 

for^Jls. atmosphere-, than for its oorç- 
stru. tton, plot, character-drawing 
language. There are many branche* in 
the plot and this does not add to the 
dramatic content of the play. Th- first 
two acts leave one in a somewhat un 
certain uttitufk of mind and emotion 
which ought not to In- s<> In a capably 
constructed piece, though from? the 
lining of the third act sympathy op 
.ttention begin to^bc aroused. But in 
it Mr. Tally lias vast opportunities for 
the local color and he uses It to excel 
lent effect. He in his play and the pr 
ducer and stage manager In their giv 
ing laxly to In the setting fiavc trans 
polled to me hoimts ns fatt+ifoi « pie 
turc of life old Hawaii as is. possible 
utfdde of actual life.
Wi(h a production that—apart from 

rli,- yuslB Lien ut y :i n«l tjic underv-n-* **f 
soft Hawaiian music that runs along 
with the unfolding -u th>- plot like on 
accompaniment puzzles (He ipéîtïtflT 
as to |h<* emotions it arouses, one won 
decs if the dramatKt'meant- tu d< 
than produce a pleading spertarh*. The 

sistence of wild Iw-liefs and supcrstl- 
tj.Uis, an«.l their obtrusion through the 
thin veneer of an alien civilizaflori;HTte 
tmi«ermanencv of - a miitlif 1 affection 
that Is not based on something more 
than physical attraction: the extent <»T 
the value of tfte earnest efforts of mbs 
sionAries; the strength of acquired 
principles and their reappearance in the 
most unexpected surroundings. tfte 
jauguri.ut* ^*pp«al uf the Isles tit the 
south—ell these things, and many oth
ers, may have been in the mlml of Vue 
playrlght or may not, and mùy strike 
one person in one way and fftherg.- la 
iVpotlier.-
zMis.s Lenore Ulrich^ still a slip of a 
girl, has broadened In her interpret;»- 
tv-n of Luana. the "bird •«(._piiijtdlae.— 
with tlï» months, and plays It with a 
sur- r touch and a-clearer vision of the 

j
•

woman wooihg the mate she has chosen 
w tth frank nalvettv and unashamed, as 
the jealous wife end as the self-sacrlfi« - 
ing woman, giving up love and life *1

»
acter of Diana Lamed ls..n«>t at-all con
vincing as it Is written, but as played 
by 111m < ;y • it appeals and afford» 
vivid contrast of the manner of loving
of the Intellectual and-cult«wnl-woman. 
deep and tender and true: She -^es th< 
difference between the man she is ten 
ta lively in love with and th«--tnnate 
manliness of the beachcomber who is 
.for the time down and out, and she
-..v«s Jeer »»• ad jtiMee i- i r$&ean is ' -
her happiness.and worth are more cer
tain, but with maidenly reserve wait» 
until she Is" wooed.

David Landau is a -inccr. and an ex-

MRS. MARY RITER HAMILTON has 
resumed classes at her studio, 114 Fort 
street, as follows: Wednesday and 
Thursday morning from 1.39 to 12.30; 
Thursday and Friday afternoons, 4 to 6 
Portrait and caste studies are arranged, 
and sketching from the life is tak -n up. 
Applications for members of the classes 
will now be received.

CHAR A AND ESTE LI. A M KELLEY, 
chiropractor and optometrist. 1147 rort 
street. For appointments. Phone 1187.

ARCHITECTS

ET.WDOnr WATKINS. ArehlM
Rooms 1 and 3. Green Block, corner 
Broad and Trounce Ate. F bones 2113 
and L1SM.

ART SCHOOL.

CHIROPRACTIC OPTOMETRY

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVEUTI8BM ENTS under this head. 1 

cent per word per Insertion: 1 Inser
tion». 2 cent* per word; ♦ ©enta per 
word per week; 60 cents per line per 
month. No advertisement» for lew 
than 10 cents. Nv advertisement 
charged for less than IX.

ADVERTISEMENTS' nndrr thl. SW«. « 
MU per lord per Insertion; ». 
tiens. 2 cents per word; .4 cents per 
word per week; IS cents per Une per 
month. No sdvertloement for leos than 
M rents. No advertisement chnrged lor 
lose than 11. .

BILLIARD TABLES.

BILLIARD TAULES repaired; »«Umates 
given on ro-coverlng eushtons and fesu. 
r. B. Richardson. BUtlnrd Unit. «0» 
Government street-

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS

ELECTRIO BLUE PRINT ft MAP PO. 
Room 114 CVntral Buildtng. View street. 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
In surveyors' Instruments and drawing 
office supplies. Phone 1534.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

CARPENTRY REPAIRS, 
leaky roofs made good.
Thlr’.ell. 8tt«L

cXrPÊNTÇR-H. Brsmlcy. 6» Yates sr

alterations. 
Rhone T

J5

CHIROPODISTS

rn AND MRS. BARKER surgeoo 
chiropodists. 14 years' practical experi
ence. 312 Fort street.

CONSULTING ENGINEER

-ÎTERBURN. MINA., p 
d'dates for examination for

W a. W1NTE.
pares Candida— — ^
certificates, stationary and marine. 
Fincn Block. 71* Yates St. Phone 1631.

DENTISTS

f)R. LFWIS HALL, Dental Surgeon. 
Jewel Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephone»: 
Office, 557; Residence. 123.

DR. W. F FRASER, 301-2 Stobart-Pei 
Rlçck. Phone 4204. Office hour», 8 10 
a.ui to « p m

Send poet card.
A FRASER, jobbing carpenter, store ot

flee fitter, alterations, general repairs 
promptly attended to. Phhn? 443. 110
Menzles. 

JON KS—Carpenter and general Jobbing
work attended to. 3*7 Fort. Phone 
1766. f*tf

CEMENT work

WORK—Esti
me '766. fltfCEMENT AND BRICK 

mates free. .Jonee. Pho

BUSINESS DIRECTORY FOR SALE—ARTICLES.

PAWNSHOPS

A ARONSON'S LOAN OFFICE moved to 
1116 Government street, next to Em
press Theatre. -V •____________  w 11

FOR SALB-Coey, wan» camp, complete
ly furnished, on cag line, suitable for 
all winter; cheap for dhah.
Times.________ _____________________

FOR BALE—One «-section gas radiator, 
nearly new. |12. Apply Ashton A Far
row, plumbing and heating engineers. 
*.* Esquimau road, opposite V. M. D. 
Phone 486611. . _________f?

RA I <B—44.ttw.bi. Aud tlrigM.rOH 
|1 down. $1 per 
street.

2001 Government

ROCK BLASTING. {BLACK SOIL and manure. Phone 1864.
a24

ROCK BLASTING. J. Paul. 1804 Quadra.
J4

ROOriNG

COKB—MO lbs. sack delivered 60c. Phone
1651L. _______’__________dl*

EIUHT-FOOT SHOW CASK, with elec
tric light; al^o cash register, cheap for 
cash. Box 37, Times.IL B. TVMMON, elate, tar and gravel 1 cash.______ ._________  , ___

roofer, asbestos, slate. Estimates li.'01t‘ 8ALE-^-Mangie; thr«-o rollers. In ex 
aished. Phone 436EL 460 Gorge road, j c>Ment ‘condition, $16; Stevens’* 12-bore

double gun, barrels like new, 120,
SCAVENGING

VICTORIA HCAVENLINQ CO.—Ofllce. 
1626 Government street. Phone 643. 
Ashes and garbage removed._______

Klthet etieet.______
IFOH BALE -Black 

Phone 6218Y2.

BUSINESS CHANCES^
iOOD MINING PROPERTY, placer gold, 
email capital; can be easily investigat
ed. Box 149. Times. ai?

EXCHANGE
FOR SALE—Or will exchange for motor 

wagon, one horse, one delivery wagon 
(nearly new), one buggy, two sets of 
harness. Apply Ashton A Farrow, 
i.iiin.Mntf and hê&ttng engineers, 40» keqatroatt road- Fho.m 4AAR, opposite
V. M. D. df

manure.
P

SHOE REPAIRING
WE MAKE, Bell and repair shoes. Mod

em Shoe Repairing Co.. Oriental Alley, 
opposite Bijou The*U*.

I FOR SALE—Handsome upright piano.
$160; $8 monthly. 1817 Quadra St. d9

WILL EXCHANGE good unencumbered 
revenue producing business property, 
having 71 ft, frontage on Douglas St., 
for good Improved unencumbered .Swan- 
i h acreage owners only. Address Bn*
787, VI.-toriu. B C. ______________

EXCHANGE - Seml-buslm ss lot and gi od 
double corner for 'land on prairie. 
Northwest Real Estate Co., -1212 Doug
las street.__________  d*

KXC11ANG 160 gi-reh near QtmtalnQ, 
- house, sww « Us r*<L. tor pro|>ert y here, 

Northwest Rtal Estate Co , 1212 Doug
las street________________  5

IXiULTIlY FOR HALE; or txi hange 
small safe wr’- Useful article». Box ice. 
Times. «’8

Foil SALE -Good bicycle, new this year, 
price $15; or will exchange for gooa 
second-hand shotgun. 2220 Cadboro

TRUCK AND DRAY Bay road. d9

VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAf CO.. LTD 
-office and etr.ble», 749 Broughton St. 
Telephones 13, 4768. 1783.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

SWEEPS Stoti

TAXIDERMISTS
WHERRY A TOW, tdxldermlsta. su cons -

sors to Fred Foster, C29 Pandora, cor. 
Broad street. Phone **21.

CHIMNEY ________
Difficult flues a specialty.

A Caley. 
Phone DU.

dit
WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS.

CIIIMNBT BWICEP-Lloyd Phr.ne IIS3LL 
14 years’ txperbrnco ltt Victoria. g

A_ Moi ton.

ELECTROLYSIS.

CHIMNEYS ;,WEPT-J. 
Phone 6! SSL

ELECTROLYSIS—Fourteen., years' Poe
tical experience In removing sunt rfluoue 
hairs. Mr*. Bark-r. 812 Fort street.

ELECTROLYSISr The ohly permanent
rure for superfluous hair _M:*a Harman, 
(e. rttf leatt«, London. Eng f. Dunsmuir 
Rooms, Fort street. Victoria. (Room 46). 
Phone 46370.

ALL FIRST-CLASS CORDWOOD In 
blocks. $C per cord; $3 half cord. Phone 
6028 R. ____ __________ J*

ENGRAVERS

HALF TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING— 
Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for- advertising and business stationery-. 
P. C. T-ngravinsr Co., Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of* 

_

FIRST-CLASS cnn-pWOOD «dry). 4 foor.
|4 XA; Hook. 6A.49; epMt, 65.M. Outside 
ci<y limits 25c. extra. 1810. Government 
street. Yards, IMecovery streeL Phono 
4MB. ' ____ 411

66 50; 
«127

COROWfOOD, 4 foot lengths; price,
cut, Ÿ6 M Phone 2422.

GENERAL ENGRAVER. St end I Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. G« o. CruwtT’.er, 116 
Wharf street, behind Port Office

DRY. SOUND CORDWOOD. 65 M m <1, 
12.7^ hftff cord fhorb-w H<mt> Itil Jvhn- 
son.xtreeL Phone 5198R. d2*

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS

LANDSCAPE AND JORRlNf. Fred 
Bennett, late of Woodward's Nureery 

* All w ork atV ndrd to T-ei eondlty—fiv; 
pert advice and cFtlmates fr< 
and *8fT Tales street Phone 303?.

d2fi
LANDSCAPE GARDKNRltH AND DE- 

yTiNEltS Grounds of any e1** laid out. 
Srcff rf skilled pnrdcners. Estmiatee 
free. The Lansdewne Floral Co., Jaa 
V ,nion. Mgr.. If.91 ll'dlshfe Ave., Vic 
tori:*. B c. rhono 2263. ______ _

RUDD1TIA VAE1AÈÎUS VEITÇIIIAN^ 
-■-Rfrônc. $1 : —xtra, 4 t-. f. ft.. $1 50 ^c'i 
Geo Fraser. Ucluelet. B. C d2

JAMES SIMPSON. €11 Roprlor Phon 
2M4T,.' «for. 15Ts7 G^k my avomje; Phorr 
8070. offers seeds, bulbs.. rt.se», herba
ceous Ftravhcrr>. ruvps. logon», dew- 
berrv, wollfjor. r. Canterbury belts.
j . ..» primi < holybét k». < 6» 
V'lla grounds, mad" nnd kept, men »up 
piled, good work only.

LEGAL
BRADSHAW A RTA^POOI.E barrister» 

st-law. etc . 5"T Bastion St Vtctorjau 
MURPHY, FIPHER Sk SHERWOOD. 

barrlFters. s. li.-Rvre, etc. Sur-eme- and 
Exchequer Court agents. Practice In 
Patfht Office h. L.re Railway. Com 
mission lion. Charles Murphy. M. P 
Hnrcld Fisher. L P. Sherwood. Ottawa.

IMÙY3 CL1 
flxtduflc. Wr 
lik.ii* 1018.

Neal. 1618 Quadra ML

CORDWOOD

JEWELLERY mado to order and re- 
l>*lred Diamond mounting, ring mak
ing, etc. English watch repairing our : 
specialty. Ivew A Telfer, 1428 Govern-
jpantatreaL u. , '.......... . ...

WINDOW CLEANING
HONE BETTER-Phone .ITT Expert 

window cleaner, T. Iligginbotluim. 
2f06 Government street. 1$

ISLAND WINDOW CLEAN l NO CO.
Phone 13S2L. The pioneer window
Cleaners ar.d Jffhltôrt:

COR8ETRY,

81‘IP.ÊLLA C0718ETS—Comfort. . with
straight lines; bo'i;.g guaranteed an* 
rustabl* a¥id m.breakable, one year. 
Professibnal corse tiare will visit real* 
fience " byaYpolnfraent. ‘ M-'». clod son, 
<r3 Campbell Block. Phone 4465.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
AI-KRED M HOWfLL, customs broker

forwarding and commlaMon agent, real 
estate. Promts Blr>.-k, RFS Government. 
Telephone 1601: Rea.. R1671-

DRES8 MAKING.
M7g--' trrxxrrr Ttt^wwKTif. 4**^»

with Miss Clark, «-f Gordons. Limited, 
will tak orders for dressmaking and 
alterations^ All work guaranteed 
Prices reasonable. 7Î4 Powderly Av« 
Victoria Wi st. N

DRY CLEANING

FOR SALE-Parker shotgun. 12-ggug.. 
D- B.. hammerless, 620: Marlin rifle, re-

«pater. 63 75; Ft wens shotgun, «-gauge.
ammerless, $3C; large British .Kllto 

box càmers. |7.S0l banjo In mahoga y 
case, $15; plow plan», complete F 5 , 
Prisma binocle, *x. $35: genuine J/*1 
music timer. ?2.75: Walt’ am. Rond St . 
sterling, silver case, $7.50; larg* sare. 
$25: army wool underwear. 61 per l“r‘ 
m* nt; man’s bicycle, $6; bicycle cards. 
10c. Jacob Aaronson's new 
hand afore, 672 Johnson street, Victoria, 
B. C. Photm 1747.

CHANGE IT-Why not change your 65- 
note player-piano for -an 88-note one? 
We allow fu|l valuation on exchanges. 
Gideon Hicks Piano Co., opposite Post 
Oft. tv dl

ROSE, watchmaker, Jeweller and 
optician. . 1324 Douglas, near Johnson-
Old Country wat. u specialist. One_______ ___________________
year's guarantee with each watch, dll I crtR RgNT__HOUSES (Unfurnished.)

FOIl KENT—EIkI'I room», two Orwptactw 
furnarr. pan.ll-tl. taamert cclllnaw 
built-in rtxturra. aaragr, garden. -*<<
Cranmore road, Bay._________ ___  *

XO P ET—A 10 roomed TiOUSp. No: JO 
Government Streetr-near "**"*“* 
line Apply to J P. Walls. 516 Bastion 
Square, Victoria. _

FOR SALE—POULTRY.

COCKER ELS FOR SALE- Bred from 
winners intfrnatlonal egg laying ton- 
test. RnngulrU. N- w Zealand, blrtls. A. 
Lang. Carey road. ________.» dl«

FOR SALE Rhode Island Red*. Rocks, 
and White I,' ght.rw. int ubators ana 
brooders ; two 2| inch wngnna; chrop. 
Atddy mornings, 1636 Bank Str«H*t, Oak
Bay dll

HELP WANTED.
CANVASSERS wanf-.i for Dr Baird*» 

lilAod Purifier J2V1 Dm;gias streets d9 
WAS TED- P. tb<> n with ,.s**«*e skill in 

drawing, to copy <i tail d"sk»» in 
spare time. Box GDC, Times. d*

FOlt RENT -1914 Maple St». $ 
house, fully njotfeim; furnace 

' complete Apply 1601 Bank St

DON T FORGET TO PHONE 1705 James 
Bay Window Cleaning Co.. 641 Govern
ment street d31

YW.C.A.
"FOR .THE BENEFIT of >oung women In 

or out of. employment. Room» and* 
b* «.ni. A hume trou» hu»*. 26* Court
ney street.

dX
roomed

P dll

FOR RENT—J«»hneon street, cottage, o 
r. .>ms, well furnished, bath. 4' and c 
wateF F light; Immediate posaeesio» 
S2T. per month. L, V- Conyer*
€6d Vow street._____________

TO RENT. Bav Street. 4 rooms,

WANTED-Middle-aged woman for. gen
eral servant, family of two M'l'lv *» 
morning at 3460 Saratoga avenue. Oa* 
Bay <19

Coy
dlO

housekeeping rooms

IÀMÎTHfi'l'SKKËKPÎN'-. ROI'«1(4. 4M 
at*«l coal range_ cloae-liù .. reasonable 
ren(. 906 Caledonia a white. dl*

1465 Bay Street.
modern, near - l-'eny*o«*d, >16; . U0. C:.i.U ^ 
f«-n. Pi^no. 1U020. in

LODbES
SONS OF ENGLAND B. F—Alexandra 

Lodgo. 116. meets first and third Wed
nesdays. Friends’ Hall. Courtney 8t. D i nB,MT mttaco onBrown, $61* Shelboums St , praald.nu ^ UENT-;<1 ttag^ oç
Jaa. P. Tern ole. 1653 Burdett 8t.. aecra- I Apply 1L3 Yat«-s ■treex.-----  --------

FOft ItKNT^me fi.roü»«^-±i>lt»e_ r Oft 
street between Quadra and Vancouver

. * . nr nmrilVi * (ink liim*

TO RENT—At 2324 Blanshard *tre' 
roomed "hrmee. gt^A foroaoe, K»5 rang*:,

'• per month Apply F Johnson, Windsor
Hotel, Government streeL ________  ”

ItudUn avenu».

.«YYAL ORDER OF' MOOSE. No. 738. 
meets at K of P. Hall. North Park 
streeL every Tuesday Dictator. F. 
P..tD«, 14*6 Woodhmd road C. E. Çope- I 
land, secretary. 1330 Mlnto street ; P. O. 
Rix 1617. ——r-

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

FOR hunt Well ftrrn!«l -’•d. convenient 
modern hou- ke ying r#H»in; gas. etc 

p--r mon^Ji. 1031 Pandora Av<- d5 tf
housekeeping rooms all'
1937 BTaniHiarff Bt ; phono 
. d!4

jzmmssm,r ©nvenlemes.
: : •: — ________

TO IJÇT—Furnlahod. two extr a large 
rfrthv l:0Xlsr1ce, ping rooms, every coit- 
venlence. hath. pAnlljb Hi* Fernwood 
road, off Fort.

LARfflS FRONT TtOftM. suitaWe UgW 
hous'-kcop'.i.g. suit on- or two gentle^ 
men or laWs "W VleYr sffVvT xnn

LOYAI, ORANGE ASSOCIATION—I,.
T, . If.10, meets In Orange Jlall. Yates 
street, second MoeUy.
C Scott, W M . 942 Paudora Ft : W C 
Warren. R F.. I» Cambridge St.

K r*F P — No 1. Far West Lodge. Fri
day. K of P Hall. North Park street. 
A -O H Harding. K. of R. A S . 16 
Promis Block. 1066 Government street

streeL rent $15 per month; one large 
store, Parf tf BSw k. r. nt r . >*
room flat, gas rang- end all convent- 
encea. rent $15; one 4-room fîAf. 
rang- and Hn> eOBventenees, rent $U. 
one 2-room flat. $7 50 per month. Apply 
p R. Finning, Room 3. 634 View street.
Phone 2307 ______ g.

I-, » !. i;T V V ' " roomed house. 90
Dallas road, near Hotel liallas. Apply 
122* Mmvtroeo avenue.

CI.EAN, furnished, hous* ke-ping, one, 
two ami three-roqni flats, 35 J>*r- 
rnonth up: all conveniences.^ 10*8 Hill
side avùenue. ________ 6a

NICELY FERNIRHED housekeeping 
rooms. 15 minutes from City llall. |2 ana 

600 Gorge road Phone 1607R. all

Phone 323CÎ-. d!2

HERMAN A STRINGER, Ftençh d-> 
cleaners Ladles' fine garment cleaning 
alteration* on I• d!*-*• anil gents^ gar
ni enta eur .specialty We call and de
liver. 648 Yates street. Phone 158* 
Open evenings.

COLVM.m A LODGE. No. t. 1 O OF 
meets Wedne-idays. 8 pm.. In Odd Fel
lows' ITi'tT. Douglas «treat D. Dewar. 
n M . 1241'Oxford street.

HOE SR TO RE* 
rooms." eb-ctrU1 
class condition.

. -1420 Klford street, I
tight and gas. In flrst- 
PhW 731L n26 tf

LOST -Airedale
R2776.

MEDICAL MASSAGE

ETEÏÉL GEARY masseuse. Vapor,
eteam hath», alcol.pl---- fit).
ma-sage an»1 seaip treatment Moved 
from Waverly Room- to IIlbbcn-Rone 
Budding. Roorhs 113-114. 1st Floor. 
Hour* 11 a m. to 11 p.

DYEING AND CLEANING
THF. •MÔDER N” — Cleaning dyetniT

presidrg. rerntrlng. T.edi«a’ flna gar
ment cleaning a anertaltv. 1116 Gov
ernment St fopposite Empress Thea
tre). Phone 1887! Open evening»._______

B C. STEAM DYE. WORKS-The largest 
r dvelng sr.d cleaning works in the pro

vince Country orders solicited. Tel. 
206 J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

ICTORLA, No. 17. - K. of P • st
K rf P Had. North Park street, every 
Thursdav E. C. Kaufman. K of R A 
F Box 164 __ .______ "
~~cT~r corp.T northern ligiit
No R6F*. xrneets at Foresters’ Hall, 
Broad «treH. 2nd and 4th Wednesday». 
“ F. Fullerton. P»c>

STARTHE ORDER OF THE EAST

I nVIock "t K rf P H,ll. Nnr'h P«rk 
afreet Visiting member» cordially In
vited.

I. STUART YATES
<1S Central Building.

FOR SALE
rwo raTnable ws'er leta with t large 

wholesale warehouse» and wharf, 
•Itvatfcd at the foot of Tatea atreet 

TO RENT
Three-etcrey warehouse. Wharf streeL 

For r-nlciilara apply to J. Stuart 
Tate». 411 Central Build!»*.

rc-lletit Dran. tho dorelint whose «man
hood Is stirred into life again by the 
Pip^nn ,ff ii tfnnd woman's faitlyln 
him. William Desmond mttéo the 
worthlessness ôf Paul Wilson quite ap
parent w ith deft touches and a sure 
technique*. IV>1>ert Morris Ea» a bluff 
American planter to. the life. A good 
bit of work was done by Joseph Burton 
as Hoheno. He w’as here last year in 
a smarter part. The- cithers, American 
apd Hawaiian, tilled In their parts well.. 

■ ' The- 'getrtnFs were/- as on- the former 
oevaslon, deserving of liigh prai 
whether the hi if ter scenes of the I'una 
coast and Waikiki Beach or the sterner 
and awfel take ft$e ineWnrt
! ... i - Omar Khayyam mus) thank 
Mr Tull y for expn suing through the 
lips of. Diana Lamed the faet‘tliat the 
philosophy of the poet is a far finer 
tiling titan 1» imagined by those who 
glibly quote the quatrains in- praise of 
the gtap,e. ^

DANCE PIANIST open to engagements; 
t. rms for private dances, etc Phon-1

lanar - **
DANCE PIANIST ibslr»* engagements,

F%- per 1'oiir. Box 111*. Times,_________
MANDOLIN.~ guitar, bnnjo and ‘piano 

taught, by.Mrs. H Attfhld. 340 Michigan 
street

BAIRD & M’KEON
121Ç Douglas StreeL

OBJECTS TOJQUAUTY
Real Estate Exchange Holds That 

• Victoria Gas Should

*lew 8--Rboivred t>wertrng",
P Wfcdwodd floors, beamed and pàn- 

piled; elaborate electric fixtures, 
two - tbllete, two lavatory basins, 
wash trays and furnace, garage with 
çoperete floor, situated on one of 
the best streets in Fairfield. I*ot 

__ f.B feet x 12(1 feet. Easy term
fTtfe 3 è..#.,..........  ...f 6,000

Acres near University school, adl 
In bearing orchard. 4-roumed cot
tage. Price ...............................*4,000

TO RENT
1224 Johnson St—6 rooms, . *15.00 
1113 Yates St.—4-rkom suite.*12.00 
2012 ‘ Çhaucer 8t.—Û rooms; partly

furnished .................... .,..*17.549
1028 Mason St.—5 rooms ....*16.00 
736 King’s Rd.—6 rooms ... *17.50 
1246 Actqn St.—7 rooms, new. *20.00

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

■* Upwards
Suscribe to the Patriotic 

f" Fund

D. H. BALE"
Cor. Fort and fita«:acona A va. 

Phone 1140.

The real estate exchange has 
drawn the attention of th« city 
council to the high cost of fuel gas' In 
The city charged by the Victoria. Gas 
company and haà asked the council to 
take the opinion of its solicitor on tlie 
matt< r to see what power the council 
has under the, franchise to regulate 
the quality.

After Alderman Fullerton.had added 
a note- of Complaint on the charact 
of the- light supplied to consumers, the 
city council last everting referred the 
subject to the light committee, and the

lii in r- f " vatu .
The exchange’» letter raid in part 

"In discussing the subject at th- 
meeting as to prices charged for fuel 
or illuminating gas in other cltlea of 
less size than Victoria, It was proven 
that the chargea fer fuel gas in Vic 
toria are nearly three times as much 
as In any other city of the same size 
in the United Staten. Considering the 
hi^h cost of 'fuel gas* 1» a detriment 
to the city, we w^uld ank your honor
able body to ascertain from your so
licitor whether the city council has 
any power under the charter of the 
Victoria Gas company to compel the 
company, first, to give pure gas, and, 
secondly, to regulate the price of gas, 
or whether the city solicitor can ad
vise any other course to bring about 
the desired effect" *

patrons. •Ml
A PGR RATHE mawrim and electricity. 
312 Fort St. ^dne R47M

FISH
FRESH SMOKED AND SHELL FISH

rrretved daMv W J Wrlgles worth. 
Hîl^Bipad street. Phono 641.

THE A vr-TFNT ORnFR OF FOREST- 
FRH.‘ Conrt r.mwn, Nf >ÎT8. meet* 
■ t For..ler< H-n. S* • »na
»nl T'l.eAnv. T W

FURNITURE MOVERS
TEFVFF PROP. A LAMB, furniture and

«anÀ nu«fam. ‘ TJirg*. up-to-date. t*d*
ded ranr, rvprerîî and troeke. 
packing end rhlroing. T2«lew
Street. Thor** 1547. Stable. 607 Gorge 
road. Phone 58S8.

FURRIER
FRED FOSTER, ill* Government street 

Phone 1837.

SUBURBAN COLLEUR OF MUSIC. 1489
ftfreet...T« Tepr.one 188» T tSFShh

nil. or almost nil. lnatruments In ,or
dinary une, but for many years past I 
have mail" a special Study of the art 
rf teaching the piano and violin. The 
1914 Wpld m-dnl. ruin" |*> fnmraaHy 
award»*d by me for cleee appRcatlbn. 
carvful practlea nnd steady progress», 
l as been already presented • to Misa 
Ellen H Fletcher. 2<*4 Ryron street. 
Oak Pay fn ten months' student only) 
Entrb-s nhd enrolments for the 1915 gold 
medal (vslne JVh will extend from the 
1st of fleptAffiber to thé 31st of October 
next, thus giving an unbroken period 
of eight months during which th« week
ly progrès» i>f each pupil will be care
fully tallied aa w-II ns impartially noted 
As far ss the winning of these valuable 
and beautiful medals is concerned, the 
"new beginner" and the advanced stu
dent stand on an absolutely equal fool- 
log . "My prrseitt term# foe tuition aa 
-âày fnstiuu'ient"gr»»~$8~g tmmth fur fwrr 
half-hour lea«ons a week. No entrance 
fee, enrolment guaranty or other 
charges are made, and ho-' baUos of In
tention to discontinue" Is required. Copy 
bf prospertus and further particulars 
may he obtained on Application to Dr 
J J Murtagh. princIpaL tf

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
ot'^OTY ' rorNTsT nd twnnfp
Ware nite.1 for the b-st of foods. Spcchil 

* ’fl,rldTn Bf T wnfft- « Sr
tn'U Of R r All soVHer* and sailors 
patronise the Baltimore Ludch. 1316 
Govcrohicnl Ftreet. opposite 
Bank. All white uhion cooks

1 %T7'

LADIES' TAILORING
vTt.WOOT. SERGE PUTT 3 to order, 

$17 Ffl: own material- made up. 812 The 
Davison Co . Room 9 Brown TrtocK. ill* 
Broad street. Phone 42».

CAMERON A CALWELT
ery stable». Calls for hacks promptly 
attended lu. 820 Johnson etra-t. *“*

RICHARD BRAT—Uvery. Hack and
r-Ffa toas^- Hack»: 

tire, and tallv-ho coach. Imort*
782 Johneoii street

NOTARY PUBLIC

METAL WORKS
t»A C1FÎT SHEET METAL w5bKS— 

Comleo work, skylights, metal win
dows. metal, slate and felt roofing, i^ot 
air furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. 1001 
Tates street. Phone 1771

WTT.LTAM G. GAUNCE. Room IftR. Htb- 
ben-Bone Block, The Griffith Co., real 
estate and Inmiranee. notary publie.

NURSING

MILLWOOD
lii-OT ÂRRÎVeIi—8<k»wloa4l of Chemainua 

in HI woo A $4 cord, V half cord. ChArles 
Hunt. Pbon- 5193B.______ *

MRS. n. HOOD, mntemltv nurse. 
Flsgnrd street. Phon* 4476.

.1133
dlO

MATERNITY
reasonable. _
Vancouver streeL

NURSING HOMJS Fm*i 
Mr*. M A. Impefj. 120! 

Phone 64*11,

SHORTHAND

SHORTHAND COURSE taught reason
ably Call 3607R. Mis* Patchett, 827 
Pembroke __________ J7

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1011 Government 
street. Shorthand, typewriting, boo* 
keeping thoroughly taught. K. A. Mac 
mlllan. principal.

" Retail Employees’ Danca, Ht. John's 
Hall, Thursday, 16th. Mann’s Ordhva 
tra / '

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN

A. P BLYTH, the leading optician. 422 
View St. Over 26 years' experience, and 
one of the beat equipped establishments 
are at your service. Make an appoint
aient to-day. Phone 1268.

To the educated ad reader, 
QUALITY OF GOODS la of firet 
importance —~ price - concession* 

secondai*.

LIVERY STABLES

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)

SEVEN
nishr-Tl

ROOMED HOUSE, fu
furnace, bath, telepbomv

FOR

proved ten 
or evening.

F©R*RBVT Furnished bungalow, five 
rooms, with one acre of land. Beach 
Drive, Oak Bay.

319 _____ __________
TO LET—Furnished cabin, all conveni

ences IMfl Hillside avenue. d24

«I-IV, OF FVOI.< MT. R e -rrl.1, "f «*>• 
I.l.M M,. No "I

p... n -aimw » *r_X e. Rrlndl-T. «17 Prmhrok. St <1tT

FOR RENT—(Mi,e«llsn,eu,.)
rtf:.! w-nemctr txtwut HonMs

r.nt tn the A O V W Halt, trrrri» 
m™l."«te. Apply Box Offlcr. Prince,» 
Theatre.

TTpartment» for rent

fô"fcîïr Moder"n aparlno-nlr ïli « Ar7,X
504. Ovwego rtrect. __ ___ ____

TO RENT 4 r >nm flat, up to datrt c
, , a 9 R<»V*i St ______

rOMFOHTAHI.V fnrnl.hrA flat. 
crai and g.ie range, fine view $*» eeal *"».^rnllbatJsSie, low rent: a4ef~ « 

'Vd st Jarqe- DayBoyd_______ ______________
4N*...-itiWeT-a. ju#4ej:a, ityR»

hath and paltry, well heated. waRT 
frw also blinda and gas .range Sup
plied • a snap at 620 a month. 
th.' LltnVn Grocery. Mnv street and 
y^^tu u. vctnui;--- Phone 1J47-------------"

rv) LET - Furnlehed «uifês. tncîurttng 
light and lu at from 11» per month utr
1176 Yate# street,_____

M t - 7 ’ < ' I ‘ i fMIEKTf,
d.71

«21 Brough
ton Street ad Kilning Royal Victoria 
Theatre Only or»» rulte Vacant 
ron»r■*. kitchen and b**h hot wGer 
modern hfil wat. r hent’ng. Applv 
M llor Rros Co/, 819 Broughton street

Hack wifi Itv- ÂPÀRTMENTi TO LET McDona'd Blk 
phone and water. TelephoneFree

1.731.
Tekphon

sStf
FOR RENT ' A com rtabte

room* an* patttev. *****plama ■■ Ntag.>ra--x.JrggL.
or phone 286$.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
with

2ÜC1 ôhclbcmrne sfaw«*<». ■ B;too«a- 2i»ClY.- ,dlàt. 
rOU RENT—4 room furnish^*! h^iae.

Bay.
int.

cheap to ap- 
3468 L. morning 

d*

Rent, 62». .JK'T month.
d8

Up

LOST AND FOUND
dog 1 ’'di?

lX>ST-On Willow* motor car. ^funcy 
w,,rk bag containing gt.u»**». Reward.
Box 144. Times. ________ . __ «•

iglaa afrtet
day. small grey suede jmrse, with H U. 
Kk-cLric pass. Iw j keys and nM/.all 
coins, lletuyi to Daily Timfes-JQftrc

-Wfiits Verstan eat. .'iw yelU»w t*u* 
Mu> eye. Reward c»n returning to

134 ifôas street.___________  , ________ ®
17>ST—Betw»*cn r»ouglas street and U»dar 

Hill road. ofr<6atur.lay afternoon, gold 
rhn spectacles; "41W reward. Frtber. 
Fton, Suita 7. lflPT Go-yertiment street at

L -
Ule Return to Ttrtie*

d9owner’s name Insloi 
Office. Rewa-rd.

I>4 >ST-Thursday, filecë of gold (^fajn,
also shell sliap< d locket usetl aa f^t  ̂
encr Finder, rkaae notify P. O. Draw^ 
er 678. Reward

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OKFIUES to 
let in Times Building» Apply at Times

PLEASE RETURN KEYS found in pur*«* 
„n iKjuglas St.. If not the other con
tents to 1036 Hlllalde Ave. Reward dl

FURNISHED ROOMS

1X>ST I_ady s black leather handbag,
containing Bank 1 k paper» and kev* 
Return to Time* Ofllce. d$

YUHNfSH EP rtrHiMS. 31.3» WWP* stuT up; 
hot nnd cohl water, steam heat. Sav.;y 
Room*. 749* Fort street. m

FIRRT-CLAeS FURNISHED ROOMS for 
nurses, rant low. central. near Hh 
Joseph's Hospital. Phone 4837L. fill 

Bright

LOST. wmeH ^I5g', " itfiT '
Laurel 8t.. îrtioaT

ARLINGTON ROOMS, 819 Fort,
«mtshle rooms, hat and cold 
steam* heat, renovated throughout, from 
$2 75 to $4 wcekl».^ Phone 18180 d27

FOUND-Where your credit la good. 
Eastern Outfitting Co . 13-19 Douglas St., 
where you can get raincoats and suits 
for men and women on the easy pay
ment plan. dl?

UNFURNISHED ROOMS
TO LET—3 unfurnished rooms, $7 60 per — 

jBlgMh,. 20H F?rawqgd road. dl*
MtSCELLANEOUS.

rrujf iN~«t'siNrj4»-F»»etiirii 
m»*, moving <lo:v «n mortt-rS; »--l 4-tivrtF- 66 lbf
15c.pt» H)8 ’hf 75r.r trunks, 3Ro.
all gbovr- prices for Inside of city Bruit*:

'
"northwest moi

FOLIi'E Ex-nv mher* - pleas ' svnfl 
names and nddresacs to 8 RowUneon.
P. ft Box tot ______  ____

OLD STOVES BOUGHT; connecting re
pairs done. Phone 3$56L.______ a‘p

RAT at 715 Broughton St off l>mrgl«s: 
3 course meals, home cooking. 25c.
,To« McDowell _________ [_________ , ^

STAMPS—If you arc lutertiiLed in the 
qf a ataaip oxi;LftJPg.v‘. i*

—this - wtn4^-;-sfm4^many : nn.
~ adrtressBox R . Time» ___dlO
GET- YOUR* TT A NO 1*OT fSHffD F<>R

SITUAI IONS WANTED^
BUSINESS PROPOSITU 'N Use of 

and . ar Xmas trade; *> years’ experi
ence. Box 120. Tim*-». _

WOMAN wl»hes positon In store ex- 
perlerp*ed; or day work; Esqulmalt dis
trict. Box 89. Times. ______ , _

WANTED—Ml SC ELL AN B0UB.
PRINT! NO PRESS’ WANTED <<¥» 

power, platen pattern, (live full Ji8t^
tieularrf Box 6721, TJmca.__________

FI All ING BOAT with power, oi 
editable., about 35 ft ; must be 
rrick price. Box 136 Times.

xfFËT Y FURNISHED ROOMS 
ho.ird gm.,1 location, hlglv T«-w mlhrUM 
tim rnr tine; hot far from High »c •

_Thone 4448. ______________________ Vz
V( v RENT Comfortable r..r»ms, board If 

requlred. telooe tn- 483-Superior ktrAJ^-

CAMERON MILLWOjfiD 63 \ '
prompt delivery; white tramitetet phorre
l*et

COMFORTABLE ROOM, with meals 
first clasp, homel'kt*. all modern, trro* 
mtHlerate-641 Superior St Phon^
7Î49T

MILLWOOD Binek* d- llv.-red In the < t y
m»»y $8. Phone 2428.____    d27

.ATTA RINtlll. cord and ntillwoc-d. New 
consignment of goort dry fir ar*
rived by stow Prompt ileliv.ry. Pr.cme 
1474 2122 Government street. W

ORDERS TAKEN - Millwood. double 
load; prompt delivery. Phono D J 
Mason. 47061,. d°

ROOM AND BOARD In private family, 
hom» cotnforts, centrally located. Phone
Sr74T,._ '_________ L_____________ -

WANTED - Gentleman to shore-* room 
with another, separate bede. full hoard, 
home comforts, centrally located. Phone 
3074L . ______________ ;___

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 10*1 Pan

dora street. Phone 1,3771. ___ ____
PLUMBING AND~ REPAIR—Coll work, 

etc. Foxgord. 1608 Douglas. Phone 706.

ETC.
und fire clay.

POTTERYWARE.
SEWER PIPE, field tile, ground tire clay, 

flower pots, etc. B C. Pottery Co.. 
Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora streets, 
Victoria. B. C __

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING
pay

d?

CtOOD ROOM AND ’ BOARD, $25 per 
, nth TIB Broughton street. dl4

FIRST CLASS FURNISHED ROOMS 
with or without board, terms very mod
erate 926 Humboldt streeL Phone
48371,. _______________ 1 dll

GOOD BOARD AND ROOM American 
cooking, reasonable rates. 2531 Govern, 
njen t street. J*

XMAS,. We can make your old piano 
look llk ‘ n^w Estimates free. Gideon 

Plant» Co., opposite Post Oft,^Hlc^e

PUBLIC f VANCE at Connaught Hall
,v,ry Saturday evening. Gentlemen 
MW* iadi-s free. _

DURING THE MONTH of Dec*-mVr w<- 
will allow double value for our coupons. 
Catalogue of "premiums will be mailed 
utn.i, requut. W. A J.mpsow C«rt~
Co., 754 Broughton street. Victoria, BTV FOB

DANCING in St. John’s Hall every Sat
urday »t 6 30 p. m. Mrs. lpdgard s or-

"
FOWL_ HOUSES, in sections, hold 16 

fowls, 2 feed boxes, egg box, raised 
floor, scratching pen underneath *». 
with rtin. $16. Jones. 837 Fort street. 
Phone 1765. ___________ ,

LEAKY RrtOFfl REPAIRED and guar
anteed; 20 years* experience. Phone

d9

PRINTING PRESS WANTED;
Inten pattern1, give full .....

WVANTED-G'ood canoe; will pay 1 asn.
Apply Box A- W-. Tiints_ dk

WANTED—OH atovt* or heater Box Mm»^
Time». .«■«. ______Î5

WANTED Mandy I^*c or Jubilu, Incu
bators, in perfect working order, and
pr* ferably, of the 50» (five hundred' < gg 
capacity; must be cheap for spot cash. 
m-.»d full particulara tu Box $8»,-T*nwr. .

FOR SALE—LOTS_____
,,n. SALE—7 larg-i lots. With 
double corners, facing .on * *ÿe«ts, dnr 
ground. 3-mile circle. Baankh *8*rlet, 
price $3,0c0, cash_6600- Phone 2834*. __ d»

FOB SALE—HOySES
$3 375—New 6-roomed modey 

In FalrfMd. hear aea; 
nace; rooms tinted. Mam cellmga and 
pnhelled; street paved; terms às rent.
Box 78. ^imes. (

ern bungalow
pipe«7 far fur-

- d16

SKATES GROl^ND. collected, delivered. 
6 pairs $1. Dandrldge, Oak Bay avenue

ROOMS—With or without hoard, terms
lour. 2616 Government. Phone 3667.

FOR SALE—LIVS8TOCK

FOR SALE.—Cow and calf, fresh tn. 
ply (Cifl'Johnson street-,.

M STERN will pay rash for slightly 
worn tadtee’ and gents' ekrthHtg^ehooe 
and hats; also all kinds of carpdnbsr 
tools, sliolguns and rifles, and all kinds 
- musical Instruments Phone 48». 

Store street Branch, 808 Tatea.

FOR HALE—4 year old colt, well broken.
3020 Fowl Bay Rd , near Fort dt 

PIOCREGISTERED YORKSHIRE -------- I
from Very best stock, for sale Partira- salesman Call betwef» 5 and *, Singer . . ......—..... ...
lire B6x TI»r Times. " d» Sewing Machine Co'. 1364 Bread St- 4M TWENTY ACftBB offwc* <er only $6tot

rnm----------------- --------- ----- ------------------------------------- I : near Shawnlgan l^ke; terme, _ $«*SOUND YOUNG PONY, democrat, har- 
nees SKW HtUhln, Obed Awe., west oi 
Robert, Gorge. •

C P CGX. piano tuner, graduât» of
sMiool for Blind. Halifax. 159 South
Turner street. Phone 12121. __ dU

GOOD HUNTING^ $3.» per day. Satur
days exempted. Trespassers prosecuted 
James ivougaft. Cobble Hill d36

LI/KTftOOFS repaired and guaranteed
Tsl I Ant ..

HELP WANTED—MALE
CANVASSER to work with experteneod

WANTED—A good 
must be a worker. 
Time».

practical farm#») 
. Apply Box 110.

have a lot partly paid for. »ave specu
lative profit, get war price; opportunity 
will never come to get such bargain* 
again. I g**t mrtney. plans and bund 
for you. , Box W, Tiroes, dn

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
EAST 1 Six:. 11. T. 11. R- ^Municipality 

of North Cypress, near <'*rtoerry. Mani
toba. $18 per acre, half cash Apply 
George L Powers. 8» Humboldt 1 *

ACREAGE—Several 1 to 5 acre 
land for sale, in Cedar Hill à ■DJct aivg 
on the suburban car line: ***** ”?
residence or chicken raising. Low prices, 
email sum down. M«t easy term», rein* 
eraton. Mount TolmlQ P G-

near Shawnlgan 
cash balance 3 y«
BuilOihg

-16 Jonee
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MONEY TO 
LOAN P. R. BROWN

U12 BROAD STREET

SMALL
ACREAGE

'IS6T. Wilmot Place, 7 rooms. p*r
menll. ........ .................................. $29.90

tlT Pine S? 7 room*, i**r month
........................................ . ..$H)«)

1871 Fern St . 8 voonS», per month
..........................................................$18.01

Cralufi'iwir ltd.. 10 rooms, p*r
month  .........................................$5909'

IMS 1-ort St., 7 rooms, per nn*>nth
................... _ ...................................$30 (M

1925 Fowl Bar I'll . 6 rdoine. per
mo.nln ..................... $20.00

Ti3 Front St.. 4 rooms, pnr month
.............. ... ...................... ............................... $11W

1*41 Haulhiln SI", 6 rooms p**r
• ' 4,1 ........................... $20 96

1011 Bank St . 7 rooms, per month 
........................................ «.$3ooe
month ..................... . .. ..'...$30.00

1*)! Pandora Ave., 12 rooms. per 
month .............................................$63 00

Flfi First St., 5 rooms, per month
month ................................. $15 O')

1728 Dsvl« St . 7 rooms, per month
.............................................................$15 W

1231 Pandora. Ave., 6 rooms per
month .................................. $25 00

1746 Kina's ltd . 6 rooms, per month
......................................................... $20 00

10*6 Yates St . 8 rooms, p^r month
. ..........................................................$20 00

581 !fillsM • Ave., 8 rooms per
month ............................................. $2000

262* F- rnwoo 1 ltd , 7 rooms, per
/ month ..............................................$3,100
'Fowl Day ltd , 5 rooms, per

month ................. ....$25.00
1045 Queen's ' Ave.. 6 rooms. p°r 

month ............................................ $30.99
1137 Caledonia Ave . 7 rooms p*>F 

IW8 Mason St . 8 rooms, per month
i ................................. ............. Ü* w

Olympia Aw . 8 rooms, per month

Cec dia ltd. 6 rooms, per month
■ .................i ............... .. ......1.1............$30 00
Herald St . 18 ' rooms, per month
„...............  .............. ................ ........ $100 w
Gorge, House. 19 rooms, per month

...........................................................S2U00
Langford St 9 rooms, p-r month

.... •••*-...................................................$60.0»
;> • •

UNFURNISHED HOUSES TO LET
Menzles St., 9 rooms, month..$30.00 
$00 Caledonia. Ave. 6 rooms: per -

mouth ....................... ......................$2t.OO
, 2137 Spring St.. 8 rooms, per month

....... ........................ ............................$20 00
'Cave St.. 3 rooms, per month..$9 GO 
7v2 lUansfiard '|3t . 5 rooms, per

' month* ................ ........................ $16 00
- 8$ Bourcbl r St, 5

month .................... .........................$20 00
$10 Courtney St, 9 rooms, per

1150 Faithful St., 7 rooms. p»f
month *.........................................IT.9 00

1162 View SI . 7 rooms, per m^ith

1188 Hampshire ltd.. 8 rooms, per
rtmnth ................... -rrrtrr.T...........$r,

1919 I>avle St.. 5 rooms, p-r month
■■ ............................. .......................$20 00

19^5 Huche** St.. B rooms, " per
1 month .......................................... $29 90
$66* Fofl—Bliy ltd , 6 rooms, per

month ...^......................................$?,i 00
209. Superior St . 7 rooms, per month

2615 Prior St . 5 rooms, per month
. ............................................................. 918.08
17*> ' Reach Drive, ■ 8 rooms per

month .............................................$22 50
Southeast corner Vancouver and %■ 

1'uklngton. 9 « rooms, per month
•............................................................ $35 00

13hT RtKIîîn SI.. 5 rooms, with gar
age. per month ................. $29 90

783 (Discovery St.. 7 rooms, per
month ........................................... $18 09

1863 l.ee Ave 6 rooms, per month
•.............................................................$15 99

2290 Shakespeare St . 5 rooms, per
month ............................................$16 08

2231 Shakespeare St.. 5 rooms, per 
month ............ v........... ................$16 00

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET
Wellington St . 9 rrtom*. per month

.................................................. ..........HMs
Fowl hay Rd.. 8 rooms, per month -

............ ............................................ $45 90
1719 Stanley Ave ., 5 rooms, per

month .............................................. $39 00
Maddison St., $ “rooms, per month

........................... ............ . ...*.........$40.00
Runnvmed* Ave., 7 rooms. per 

month . ..................... ................$40 00

1298 Shakespeare St.. 8 rooms, per 
moiith ..................... ..$30.00

1814 Oak Bay Ave.. 6 rooms, per
month f........... .......................$15 00

134 Mary St.. 6 rooms, per month
.........«........................................ .$T5 08

Clarke St.. 11 rooms, per month
..............................................................$30.08

,119 Bush by St, 7 rooms, per month
............................................................ $25 90

72 Dallas road, 7 room's, per "month
:::.......................!.................... $88.08

^724 Dallas road. 4 rooms, per month
............ , ..................................... $10.»

1925 Ash St., 10 rooms, per month
.............................................................$80.00

-1514 Ml ford St.. 5 rooms, per month
..............................................................$2x1.08

816 Linden Ave . 8 rooms, per
month ............................................ $23.

1273 Quadra. 6 rooms, per month
............................................................$18 Of)

2740 Asquith St..' 7 roomed bunga
low per month ....:................ $17 5»

1417 Camosun St 5 roomed bunga
low, per month ............ .$2'00 .

829 View St.. 5 roomed, per month
............  j................ $15.W

1728 Davie St.. 7 rooms, per month
..................................."................. $15.00

•'I N I inn St 5 : '•'■ms ... $. * ’"*>
2518 Work St.. 3 rooms. p>r" month

............................................................ $8 OO
961 Pandora Ave.. 6 rooms, per
.month ............................................ $15 00

FARMS.
22 Acres at Cotwood. with small

house, per year at ..............,.$89.00
5 Acres, all cleared, off Carey toad, 

per year at ...........  $125»

Irani Rt . 6 rooms, per month $3*9 W 
* Dallas rood. 7 rooms, per month

.... ... ...7a.. —...... ...... ...... ...... . $60 00
Beach Drive. 8 iroome, per month

..................................................................$6->00'
Avesbury, 5 rooms, per month.$70 00 
62". Cornwall St . 4 rooms... .$30 00 
1220 St. James-. Oak Bay. 11 rooms 

.............................................................$600»

WILL BE OPPOSITION
Objection Wifi Be Taken to Som« 

noWals of Liquor Licenses 
To-morrow.

Re

‘ The- proofed rags -at-lhe Hvcuho c«nu- 
mty»i mcrx' meeting to-morrow prom-. 

—la**- he. 4fU**r<ua4ugT—as s«-xeral »b-'
■ jgetinns- wiM he 'taken by moral ‘re

form organizations to the renewal of

vlvtl.un

been briefed to watch the proceedings 
in the inuavüt» **t 4lit* reform -organ-
IxatuniK------- ---------------

The new civic by-law Is operative 
for the first time on this occasion, one, 
fvatttt'e of it being the necessity of 
advertising notice’s of applications for 
renewals' In the dally press. "

Transfers of ,the • following hotel li
cense» "~are. askedj__Borden, Clarence,
Lincoln, James Hay, Panama. Kttz and 
Victoria. Confirmation^ -*f tin- follow- 

h .■!■<- there- have been eon- I,n* transfers, at tresent temporary, 
police cun this year. At- |"e, •««*'»»: St. Khancla and West

.teuiLiui. has. be 
ter f »r .some

•n directed, tu the mat- 
days - and counsel "has

FOR SALE-
IP iNKY TALKS 

Il if v.g' Hid 
Rrv^irvr wftTTTiv
I
train, prie* $3.00

Will 
dry lot, 
>r 1JTTÏ

LOTS. .
?ll for all cash.

facing on two 
iTn'fi'fp. Saah- 
near tram and 

* owner. 1563R1.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DON'T CKLElTliATK XMAS In dirty 

_ .rooms. . 1 « limiting specitil cheap 
rat1* on -painting ' paperhanging'and 

—thrtTTtg -ttn-iugUnrir this month - rati or 
write M 1 *ad

Wdri5

End grocery. The restaurant .license 
t held for Levy’s by Albert Cuopman Is 
desired to be held in the Joint names 

I of Albert Coopgian and T. L. Me- 
j Manus
I Applications for renewals of 42 
Itotel, licenses, three, rehlauntilts, four 

Trctail bottle licenses and one whole- 
! sale license are also advertised. It 
8,-ems probable tjiat the com mission-

Iers will have to adjourn in order to 
complete .the business which will 
arise during the session.

T* fifty-dollar 
1. Tint**».

bills.IJ1ST
$35. ;___________________

W-A-NTKH ~l7«*gtUdi— ba-Uy:..- car riage. UL , 
good mdltl in n--x •• T mw. _dH 

xlern house, 1TO LKT*-8ix
Jam» Ba ;22R

dll
V A N i l . 1 > To VX-hang-. Victoria pro- 

p-rtv for *!••■ It ranci, in Southern A4- 
l,-i . -t ',f fifth meridian) What 
off.- - IT ", v W _ _ d31

YOI W.XN'V IT N«)W cheap i,ut_gOOd.
For that printing" job go" to Diggon 
Pi-lntmg XZo . l.oL4 Broad strwt t FtiuU-i-
ton R! edo________________________

H«*T WAT KB HKATF.D and eLctrie
- -lighted- ament», in suites of two or ___,t>„ rh.

n-.o?.' - ■ y> -
2911 D* 1 glia. Tlte Belw 11. d.R 

Ad-in
and $3.000 on 
stating term*.

d21

WANTUl* B*!v\ 
first icurtgug-v

-, to P »x 162. Tine_______________
W A NT K D—Some firm to act as genecai 

agaiU for Uni B. v Life Assurance Com
paru' for V'ahcauvev Island, a good pro-

• |>qaUl»n offered. la.-Cigid—pATly Inquire..
‘ 5Y, SavwarJ- Building Phone 7W, Ray

»

ROYAL VICTORIA PICTURES
New Policy of Theatre Will Be Inaug

urated This Evening, When Splen- 
----did. Run of Films Will .Be Seen. -

The sew imite y -of the Royal Victoria 
theatre to keep the house open with 
motion picture ' and photo-play per: 
for mane es w heji there are no road, 
show rf booked commences - this evening. 
To mark the occasion there is ,1 ,> be an 
invitation performance at half-past 
seven o’clock, when a large nuniWt of 
fdends of the house, of the public- 
spirited men w ho are behind if and of 
the management, have been asked to

CHARGE AGAINST BAILIFF
Alleged Thit He Charged More for 

Levying Diatreaa Than Statute Al - 
•owe; Offence is Denied.

LOST—on Rockland avenue. Bi-îclier or
l is t street and- Arena, about. 6 v m., 

jyM.-ka -table ruff. Telephone for re-
__  1238 - " " ~ gf
THAT 2ÎW.’ I hav^a. printin^ J*>h___ <18

viteral house work, 
■ 5194 It. <112

WANTED--<lirl for *
small family. Phom____________ _______

MA KK MOTH Kit H A I’PY-A splendid 
n-w pa It (»f glas», » fitted by Fnyut 
f'iüfiitoii "intr do it Vpxtalrs at 67,4 
Yates .-.treet (corner Douglas). Phone 
5$r»l . _______ d8

IN.si'TtANVE < ' A N V AFS ER and organl* t 
wanted for fraternal t mperance or- 
ganizalion Sound and . safe. Over 
twenty years In existence. Address 
Grand S-. ret ary. R O. Box 82, city. <18 

PRINTING PRESS WANTEJ ►-Foot 
pow r. platen pattern- cHve full par-
tl< ulara, Box 6721,. Times. ____ _dlb

YOF APK l.A^L
-----XTmv mnl*—' -R^trer «rdtr”rnw- Trom

Diggon Printing Fd.. 1911 Broad street 
(P-mhertou Block'.. d$

TO L i :T-< '• »! 11IV40I- A f.arïiàiTn
llnson street 
ed up»rtm-‘nl

pTctures ’to be show n as the Initial at
traction under the new plan.

It is necessary to .the success of -ÜW 
theatre from the linancîaï point of 
view tliat It ha-kept running more fre
fluent ly than has been possible, and It 
Is confidently believed by thç manage- 
Tiie'nVrîîat Hie patrons of the house x< 111 
rally to its support in such numbers as 
to Justify the directors and mrmagerJn 
tlie step they have taken.

Tfte bill*; will be chosen from the 
best of the photo-plays a\||llabW. a 
the Internat In 4he--war-wi»-!*^ -met-eF- 
xcelient views of the troopft in a»<1 

•out of action, w ith si^-cial reference to 
the British and C’anndlan soldiers en- 
gagetr All tasteswtn t>e met so Tar as 
can be, antkrthere Is no doubt that the 
venture will have the patronage that it

THOUGHTFUL SERVICE

Rev. Dr. MacKey, of Vancouver, 
Speaks Again at First Presby- 

__ -. —- terien Church. — —L. : ,

The evangeYlsth- services, being c•Kduct- 
ed during the present week at the First 
Pr< shy t-Tian church by Rev. l>r. Mcfrs;.', 
of Vancouver, are bei-ng w<mdvrfully sur- 

d. unfurnlMW'Jc,ssful. Yeaterduy Dr. MdcKay spoke
dll

POINT Bit DOti FOR 8ALK-Oàûd huniter 
and retriever, a gift for $15 1070 Joan
Crescent. dl»

FOR SALE—Ford car. passenger. 191* 
'hvi'h'l. gixul as n-w.. for $4*». 223A Pem
berton Building. ■ __________ dlO

FOB ItKNT—Oak Bay" liampahlra l„.in. 
bouse, fi room*, nuwly de<-orated? $15 11 
pvMfth 223A Pemberton Building. dlo

ROYAL SHORTH^àND AND BVHINBSh 
84'HvOOIj. #H-4 Hlbpen-Bone Building

PlloNK 2148'* 8“mi a printing salesman:
d*

1MÏ <»X KRLAND for^ 
order. “ numermi* rxtT;
gain Duvle’s Oarage 
street.' Phone 2981

'a*
n excellent 
great bar- 
Vancouver
. ; -

WANTED , W ouïs and up good dry ffr 
logs, olle. tcd and towed to. Shoal Bay. 
Phone 17971. evenings <18

MARRIED
PHIOIl-WAT8«>N*-On December 5. at 

N^ w• • as lie -o 1 i-Ty ne, England. Jessie 
Bui ion Prior, youngest daughter or 
Hun HV G. Prior, of Victoria, B. C , 
to Captain James Watson, 2nd Nortn- 
umbinh Royal Field Artillery, of
lledoit. Yorkshire, England. __

T CAflb’OF >H ANKS

^ Mr< Nut* and family wl#h*f> thank 
Ttieir rrTTTTy fH—h4s for tiu«ir -luv# and 
ajw.patny and for all the beautiful flow- 
eis > (.4 t<> Uielr recent bereavement. 

t

A i>e<-ulittr case nrnir before Magls- 
trat<> Jay in the police court this morn
ing when" IHnkSon Slddall was charged. 
t1\ai. hnvtng been authorized to act ns 
bailiff for William J. Hanna as land 
lord, to execute a distress for rent 
upon premises situate at Avalon road, 
he did unlawfully charge, for. levying 
the distress fees other than those si** 
clfted and authorized in Schedule A. of 
the Distress Act. Mr. Slddall entered 
a plea of not guilty and Was defended 
by T. Miller. After n lengthy hea.ri.tl8L 
Magistrate Jay reserved his decision 
until Thursday morning.

At the outset. Mr. Miller objected 
that by the amendment to the Distress 
Act passed In 1913, power was given 
to the IBpgistrar of the Count> Court 

'to settle the amount of the fees and 
th it till- ameniinv nt t • »< »k ;ivx - \ t h-- 
power of the magisrr.ite to deal with 
the case, On the other hand the dity 
Prosecutor argued that the amendment 
Is mere]) an auxiliary provision, and
-can- In mr way be cormtrued rew....rrrrr-
flictlng with Schedule A. He held 
that the magistrate was entitled to 
look Into the • sciiedule and decide 
whether or no the charges made in any 
case were exorbitant. Ills opinion was 
upheld and the case proceeded.

W J. Hanna. 28 Douglas street, said 
that he had a tenant Avalon road 
who had been five months behind with 
the rent. He therefore instructed the 
defendant to go .over and get the 
money. If It WM POt forthcoming, ln- 
struettrms were gtvew to dts1rui|t; -Thts 
wavs early in OctoWr. Home time 
afterwards he received a statement and 
h merked^cheque from the defendant, 
which showed .tliat the latter bud set
tled with the tenants for $145, and had 
charged $69 for the work Involved In 
-getting the money. A cheque, for-the 
balance of $76 was enclosed.

Mr. Slddall, . In hU._ evidence, said 
that Mr. Hanna had given him full 
power to act as he wished In the col
lection of the money. It had taken 
him.several weeks to collect.the money, 
and he dented strongly any suggestion 
that ‘ he hud been able to collect from 
the tenants at his first visit.

fiotn the text, “You who believe on God 
by Him “

In this; the speaker pointed out, Peter 
defined the Christian. The signlficanc- 
of 'the words was four-fold:

. First, it showed a presence at work 
everywhere and at all times, having to 
do with the smallest details of man s ex- 
IsV-nce, “The very liairs of your lioad 
are all numbered" was exemplified once

Second, It revToled a God who dealt 
with sin by ld« ntlfying lllmsvlf with the 
shiner up to the death, breaking Jt* bold 
upon him ' by the power of the ethical 
duly pulsion of IBs love.

Again", it showed God as an eVcr-pre- 
■ent Almighty Friend. This was how the 
disciples first discovered the meaning of 
Jesus They were IBs friends, and In 
that friendship they found what peter 
confess»*: “Thou art the Christ.** “Lord 
to whom can we go but unto Thee. Thou 
hast the words of eternal life.**

Finally. It g *ve the clue to the mys
teries' of lif.v 1'uln and defeat and change 
and death had always puzzled man. God 
as He was sc< n through Christ had In 
Hlf. own exp. rtenee mu de all these a 
part of His life, thus slmwing that they 
form-d a part of the richest experience 
that could he known All things worked 

them who believed 
in God through' Christ/ This was the 
faith.Id which man was called.-This was 
the type of me which triumphed ever,

DEPARTMENTAL RED 
TAPE IS STRUCK AT

Court Hears Two Applications 
and Honors Are Left 

Even

Red tape In the departments of the 
provincial government came to the 
front twleii this choralng in Mr. Justice

Tfl-'ih's court, Kfid once tr snccdedcd- 
In entangling a petitioner so securely 
that he is rPfkdered helpless. In the 
other case, however, the court was ablfc 
to give its assistance to the citizen who 
asked for It. and this happened to be 
the one In which more general Interest 
would be taken, as It affects the land 
registry offices In the province.

Fred C. Elliott, in Indialf of a client 
named Clancy, asked the court for an 
order directing the registrar of titles to 
register a certain conveyance which It 
was desired to file. The point at Issue 
as between his client and the registrar 
J*»# the validity power of attorney

GILLETTS LYE 
EATS DIRT

^G'LVETT COMPANY UMJTjB
TemONTO OMT HO>ra/

COMFORT ECONOMY EFFICIENCY
Best Wellington Cdal

16.50 Per Ton, CASH ONLY
Our system of -screening assures the greatest comfort.
Opr Coal is more economical in heater, furnace or rdiige than any 

Coal mined <>n Vancouver Island. • ' • ■ .
Our delivery is th.- meet efflïtenl we do not keep you watting.

OUR MOTTO: “FULL MEASURE'*

MACKAY & GILLESPIE, Ltd.
Distributors for the Canadian Collieries IDunsmuir) Mines. Ltd. 

TELEPHONES 149 AND 622 OFFICE 738 FORT STREET

live. At the tea-tables, which -were In 
charge of Mesdames Kirk, Pend 1 ay, 
Burt and Tubb, a corps of young girls 
In pretty Japanese dress, served the 
delicious afternoon refreshment.

There will be an entertainment this 
evening, and the fair will be open to
morrow afternoon also.

MINISTER THANKS BOARD.

Local Body Sent In Very Cynplete 
and Valuable Lumber Memorial to 

Qir George E. Foster.

This was prepared, Mr. Elliott ex
plained, in Ontario,' sent to a Mrs. Mar
garet Quinn, In Detroit, to bo executed, 
and afterwards filed in the office of the 
registrar of the Thunder Ray land dis
trict in Port Arthur, Ontario (

H. C. Rahlngton, inspector of legal 
offices, ai>peare<i for the department of 
the attorney-general to oppose the ap
plication. He.held that the law did not 
allow registrars to accept the law as It 
stands after having been amended "to 
meet the case of documents executed 
In Quebec, where the originals have to 
remain In the records of the notary 
public who prepares them. In this 
caæ, he argued that the power of at
torney did not come here properly ac
knowledged as the law require^ and 
he Insisted that the registrar must have
1 „r***na* power of_attorney
signed by Mrs. Quinn.
—Mr- Elliott took the ground that the" 
document-had been made tn connection 
"With property In Ontario and the copy 
used here came with the certificate of 
the registrar of the Thunder Bay dis 
trict that it waw-regiatered there, which 
he contended was sufficient for the 
British*1 Columbia government depart
ments anil courts It would<wdrk ■grave- 
injury to his client, be said. If It was 
•tu -bè held now thru the document wns 
not good enough, especially In view of 
the fact that one of the principals In 
the matter was «lead.

I1U lordship rui.*d that the registrar 
must accept the document and register 
the conveyance as requested.

In th- other case Mr. Elliott was 
counsel fqr_A. K, M< Donald and others 
who came |^<*re the court as appel
lants- from « ' dhTsfon of the deputy 
minister of lands^ affirmed hv the min
ister of lands. The claim made by the 
petitioners was In regard to a coal 
claim and to allegations of Irregularl- 
ti-ifcjAo staking and of claim-Jumping. 
As to the merits, however, there seems 
now no chance of the eourts going into 
them, as the ai>pltcatinn fell on a tech
nical objection.

w. If. Bullock-Webster, for the de
partment. pointed out that the-right of 
*hPeal given by the Goal and Petroleum 
a. t sett ..ut that it mvit »... by petl 
tlon. “verified by affidavit.” In this 
ca«<* the affidavit was made In Spokane 
ts‘fore the county clerk, and Mr Bul
lock Webster aubmitted that that of
ficer was not one of those who were em
powered to act Tn this capacity.

Ilia lordship held that this objection 
was well taken, and further that this 
was fatal to the whole application, as 
the afflda\gt was an integral part of the 
petition and its invalidity meant In 
effect that there was m> petition at all 

ifei
Mr Elliott maintained that this was 

hut an Irregularity in the proceedings 
wlilch thfc cuan had dlscretlon-io assist 
him to cure by giving him an adjourn
ment to secure identically the same 
affidavit executed before a proper of- 
ilcer He infornied his lordship that- If 
this was not done his clients were nb- 
glyny out of court, aa the month 
wfthlh which the i>etition had to be 
filed was explrwl He considered that 
it was nut th* spirit of the law to de
stroy the right of the petitioners, but 
♦hat R was he intent to àttnw the 
merits to h.» disposed of by the court.

His lordship could not see that there 
was any help for It In face of the clear 
Phrasing of the statute, but he refused 
to give the crown costs under the cir
cumstances. and Mr Bullock-Webster 
did not press for them.

PIONEER WHO CAME 
WEST IN 62 DIES

William Fortune Was Widely 
Known Throughout Kam

loops District

An acknowledgment has been re
ceived by the board of trade from HIf 
George E. Foàter, minister of trade 
arpl commeiTCL- of the- memorial -«sent 
by the 1rwa!"bw!y*^n respect to prt?f-- 
fcreBilil treatment on lumber ship
ments to Australia. It will be re- 
membtyed that an Influential dumber 
committee met for several weeks In 
this city In this connection, and after 
long deliberation drafted % jyery val
uable memorial to headquarter*.

In his acknowledgment the minister 
says: "I thank you for the complete 
Information contained therein, which 
sets forth In a-business-like way the 
difficulties under which the lumber 
trade In British Colulnhla at present 
labors. The matter will receive my 
careful and continued consideration. I 
have already rv< < l\ < d Mr. Pearce's 
letter, of which your board will prob
ably have cognizance.

Doctor’s Evidence Taken.—('barged 
with inflicting grievous bodily harm 
on Frank Camo, Patrick McGr&w 
was remanded for another day In the 
police court this itiornlng when It 
was explained that the chief witness 
was too sick to appear. Only the evi
dence of Dr. Grant, ^yho examined the 
injured man, was taken. He stated 
that he examined Camo yesterday at 
the police station and found a deep 
wound on the left hand. Blood was 
flowing very freely, and he put in 
three stitches. In reply, to & question 
by the accused, Dr. Grant gave his 
opinion that It would not have been 
caused by' a plece of broken glass, but 
by some sharp Instrument

FAIR OF THE ALLIES
Msny Attractive Ststls at /Event, 

Opened This Afternoon; Enter- 
------ ta» a mut Tbio Evening. ; ^

The A. .O. U. W. hall presented,. a. 
su*n* of Animation this afternoon, the 
“Fair of the Allies" having been 
op.-ned at 3 o'tiotik by Lady Mai 
who wished the organisers the best of 
success In the undertaking. The vari
ous stalls about the room, with their 
brilliant coloring* representing the 
several nations of the allies and the 
overseas dominions, were plied high 
with tempting articles of many kinds, 
end swinging gaily over the centre of 
the room a huge Japanese umbrella, 
round which fluttered butterflies of 
every hue, sheltered the pretty tea- 
tables with their decorations of Irises, 
moss and maiden-hair, fern. A Belgian 
cart In çharge of Mis. Wilson trundled 
*n and out among the frequenters of 
the bazaar, and did a brisk business In 
small wares.

The stalls were in charge as follows 
France (caps and aprons), Mesdame. 
Her and Walker: Great Britain (fan, y 
needlework). Mesdames To^nsley. 
Playfair, and Mies S<rrby; Belgium 
(“touch and take'*—parcels tlM up 
ready for sale to the person who first 
touches thVmi)—Misses Ker and Lang: 
Canada (home cooked foods, fruits, 
etc.), Mrs. Marrlson, Mrs. MHter and 
Mrs. Grey; the Colonies (candy), Mes
dames Griffiths, Richards and Chad
wick; Riissln (a well-assorted variety 
of fancy articles). Mesdames Fulton 
an4 Harris. The helpers with their 
White aprons and • fed cross bands 
made all the stalls additionally attrac'

"William Fortune, whose death occur
red last Tuesday at Kamloops, had 
perhaps one of the . most Interesting 
histories of any of the early" pioneers 
T*f the province. He was within two 
months oC~ completing his ’nrfgtftfeth 
yepr at th» time of his death He 
came to Canada in 1ST,9, arriving in 
the Far West In 1862. Well-known to 
all. old-timers in Kuiuloopa district, 
where he lived for the greater part of 
his Hfe In the new land, b* Wâs <-h!. !- 
ly remembered as,1 It- bulkier and cap
tain-,,!' lh.> sTiiuivr t'> pi) on th'1

A*-capta m of -the Lady 
Duff< rin he conveyed supplies to Chase 
and Shuswap, taking out the product 
of the ran< hes - of the district to out
side markets.

With the coming of the railroad he 
turmd his attention to ranching, and 
It* latter, yyarx had- hfume qotte fam- 

In the upper country as an or- 
' h.itdist. being "tv- th.. first mm in 
th,* KamlbofM district to show th. • 
magic possibilities of semi-arid land 
umler irrigation.

His ranch was formerly situated on 
what Is .now the site of the famous 
Tranquille >anatorlum. Tears ago his 
wife earned local fame an a fearless 
pioneer woman In th* lawless sixties, 
being well-known as ‘T.ady Jane,** and 
playing a prominent part lu all the 
venture* *of her husband

William Fortune was a pioneer in 
nearly everything connected with 
Kamloops. He was n members of the 
overland party from Toronto via Fort 
Garry, In- 1H62. making the journey 
across the continent and through th<* 
Rockies almost entirely on foot and 
by the small river craft devised for 
i • 1 - ol th- kia I. . This jourtu y
was fully describecf Tn the Timex re- 
' °H.tly* He built the first house on thfi. 
slte of Kahtloops, a small dugout that 
is still shown In the side hill, only a 
short distance from the railway. He 
drove the first wagon Into the Carl- 
boo from -Kamloops, and them as the 
C. P R 1- ft thé prairies Aihcrt . 
and came through the Rockies to 
Kamloops and the needs of the thriv- 
tng comTn 11 n i t y Typramé gréa le r, h *1 c ft 
the employ of the Hudson's Bay com
pany. with which he had been asso
ciated for several years, and built the 
-Amt- sawmill. anti fltmrmtti at' Trnn-' 
quille, twelve miles down Kamloops 
lake. It was there he bulk and first 
operated the Lady Dufferln, which was 
one of Hue big enterprises —trf- - thc- 
Thompson valley for many years. The 

for the \1 ■ - i vgg ,• n by Mr. 
Fortune, together with th,- lut,- b. o. 
Macpherson. on th.» north side of the 
river and hauled across on the ice to 
the south side, the “ways'* being on 
the site of the present Adams River 
Lumber company.

Stirring as wer* the early adven
tures <?Xr (he' old pioneer and his wife, 
the end cam* In the Royal Inland hos
pital at Kamloops peacefully. His wife. 
Mrs, Jane Fortune,, survives him, to
gether with several nieces and 
nephews. The funeral was held on 
Thursday afternoon. In the presence of 
44" use*~(Megs* ggtflYFIffg" of old-timers 
and newer friends qf the family. Rev. 
H. S:- AkFhnrsi. hr st: raiiVs chureJi. 
officiating. „ —

None now In Victoria who have 
cdtfte down frftm the interior during 
the past" êars but knew tho de
ceased,* wbo was amongst the most- 
wddely known men in the Kamlqops 
dlstrlcL

ydars there have been oVer 40 members lawyer. 
c*T the: family s< i \ ing la the t w » nounceE that 

♦t.ranrhM, and tlielr combined nerxirer h"rKr" of * 
has amounted to 464 years. His great 

'grandfather and a great-uncle served 
j under Nelson at Trafalgar, and other 
1 members of the family were In Potable 

: I engagements. In the Crimea, in the 
mutiny, in India, South Afifta and 
other parts of the world.

There will be no drill of the bual- 
neasmen’s company <,f the lioth High
landers this evening, but the men will 
assemble at 7.15 p.m. for the purpose 
of drawing rifles at the headquarters, 
corner of Fort street and Linden ave- 
nue. They are. asked to attend at the 
hour ntimed promptly It Is intended 
that the men shall take part In "the 
route march of the Overseas f<»rce. the 
30th battalion, which will be of great 
service to the corps.

Capt. Perry, of the Vancouver com
pany of the Canadian Army Service 
Corps, is In the city to-day ar>d went 
out to Work Point barracks, and 
later to the Willows camp, to consult 
with the military authorities in re
gard to the arrangements for the* or
ganization of the detachment of that 
branch of the service which Is to g « 
to t^e front with the second contln- 
gehti Thane are 96 men in the Van
couver company, all of whom ha*-e 
Yulunieered to go with the service 
corps of the' contingent being sent ffom 
this province. Others are Joining from 
here, and ‘there are several men com-
Ing down froni lsland pglnla._____ __

The Victoria Volunteer Guhrd will 
paradw-tn-Trtgtir at thetr TTMcRjuaTfcrs
for company drill, following which 
Major W. S. Weeks’ the officer com
manding, will address the aneji and

The 'City Prosecutor an- 
in Â1I probability various 

stealing smaTI amounts “
Would be preferrad instead of dealing 
with the lump gum w hich is said to 
have been taken. R. C. Lowe will 
appear for the accused.

<r O. A
Held Short Session.—No business of 

any special Importance came before 
the. Oak Bay council last evening, .*
The usual re|»orts were received; and 
one or two communications dealt with.
The business session was a Very brief

MEETINGS

take up some matters of business with

LOCAL NEWS
Mail Christmas Cards to the Old 

Country now. Excluaiv* designs. Im
mediate delivery. Sweeney A McCon
nell, Limited, 1010-12 Langley. •

it it it
Police Commission.—The police 

commissioners continued, this after- 
noon their Inwatigatitui oL tha - coa.-- 
dit Ions In the city force.

it it it
Committee Meets.—T.» consider sev

eral matters referred to by the courf- 
cll of the board of trade at its last 
meeting, the "special committee on 
trade and -commerce will meet to-mor
row In- the Bastion street rooms. ^ 

it <t <r
New Glasses ae a Present.—Hand 

father or mother a certificate good 
for on* pair of glasses, when presented 
to Frank Clugston. Optician and op
tometrist. Get the certificate from
HI As. Upstairs at 654 Yates street 
<corner Douglas). Phone 5361. •

it it it
Had Conference.—Mayor Gray and 

several aldermen of the city of New 
Westminster were ht conference with 
Premier McBride this morning. The 
question of ^unemployment was dis
cussed and several points relative to 
th* city by-laws, were brought for
ward by the deputation.

...A.--* *
,/Put Out ' nf Busîrressv=^A "

gaming house at 553 Cormorant 
street was put completely out of 
tnrstncKs in-day when Magistrativ Jay 
fined Chung Hop, the owner. In the 
sum of $100 and ordered- all the ap
paratus .found on the place ■ confis
cated A > small sum of money, the 
proceeds of illegal gaming, was also 
taken in charge. After entering a 
plea of not guilty, Chung Hop took 
the ttberty of rhangtnir his mtnd and 
confessed that he was guilty.

* û »
Stands Trial To-Morrow.—The trial 

of George L. Dykeman. accused of 
stealing moneys from the United 
Brotherhood of Carpenters, was put 
ox er„ until t,o-morrow at the earnest 
retjurst of th^ accused In the police 
court this morning. He stated that he 
had not yet had time to instruct his

RISES FROM THE RANKS
Sergeant-Major Wheeler is Appointed 

to a Lieutenancy in the New Irish 
Army; Military Notes,

Regimental Sergeant-Major Charles 
F. G. Wheeler, who has been attached 
to the -Victoria volunteer guard from 
Its formation, was gratified this morn
ing by the receipt of a cable from 
the war office Informing him that he 
luni been gazetted to a lieutenancy In 
fno new Irish army corps,- and order
ing him to report at once in Belfast to 
Join his corps.

Lieut. Wheeler Is a soldier with a 
long and highly honorable career as a 

tnon-commissioned officer to his credit, 
which he Is now about to add to as an 
officer. Ho has served in the navy and 
the army, and was for years Instruc
tor In both branches of the service. He 
eervçd In all the great frars and sev
eral of the smaller one# of the last 85 
years, and has a tow of medals and 
< lasps that reaches across a chest that 
is of no small measure. In the last us

Daughters "of Pity.—A special meet
ing of the Daughters of Pity will b# 
held at 4 p. m. Wednesday at the home 
of Miss LorelL Hftf View street 

it it it
Ellin to Meet. A special meeting of 

the Elks’ clut&will be held in the cluh- 
rooms thi* evening. Business of the ut
most Importance will l>e discussed and 
all members are requested to attend. 

it it ft
Plan Christmas Work—The Christ

mas w ork committee of the Friendly 
Help society, of which Mrs. McMliking 
Is ronvtuur.nt ill meet to-morrow an 
noon at 3 o’clock at the rooms. Market 
l .11

it it *
Will Lecture Here.—Dr, Dawson, the 

world traveler, w ill address a gathering 
at the.- Alexandra club on Thursday on 
his travels. Mayor Stewart will pre
side The public Is cofdjally. Invited. 

it ^ it
American S*>clctyL—The American 

society will meet tq-nlght In the Odd 
Fellows, hall. Douglas, and Johnson 
streets". An Informal -entertafnmepl 
tmd -dance trill follow the thislness 
meeting.

» ft d
Sale To-morrow.-The Ladles’ Aid 

Society of the First Congregational 
church will hold their sale-of work to
morrow afternoon and evening In- the 
lecture room of the church, corner of 
Quadra and Mason streets. Mrs Currkty ' 
late- mksiuimry- In Sooth Africahas 
kindly consented to open'tlm sale, 

ft ft ft
Ex-Modérat<ir to Speak —Rev. R, P 

McKay, D. D., ex-moderator of the 
Presbyterian Church In Canada and"1 
secretary of the B*relgn mission com
mittee, will speak in St. Andrew's 
ehurtÿ this evening at ^ o'clock, re the 
series of* special services being held 
preparatory to the conTfitenccment of 
next Sunday. .1

ft ft or
I. "O. F: Meeting —Court Carlb<»t> No 

743. Independent Order of Foresters, 
will hold Its regular monthly meeting 
this evening at 8 o’clock In th* Knights 
of Pythias committee room. North 
Park .street. Special business: Elec
tion of officers for 1915. All members 
of the. order- are cordially Invited to 
attend.

ft ft i
Medal Confest —A silver medal con

test under the-auspices of the Central 
union.* W. C. T. U., w 111 be held to
night at 8 in the Baptist hall, corner 

. uX- Quadra. A- g»»od -
programme xx III he rendered and the 
proceeds of the concert w ill be devoted
to the work ut Lhe W, C. T. rt. Ut the....
city,.

/

PERSONAL

Mrs J. II. Reek «nee Miss Elate Stew
art) will hold her post-nuptial reception 
on Tliursdax- from 3 to fi p -n m,t 8 to 
1? p. tn.. at lier home. 212 Linden avenus.

Empress Hotel
—A—

DINNER DANCE
Will be glx-en on

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1914

Valuable Xmas Presents
• Given Away Free at Our Great

Auction Sale
. Quite a number of people have received 
some very expensive presents by attending this 
great sale. It costs you nothing for a chance. 
Come in and get a ticket on the drawing which is 
held after each sale.

THOUSANDS ATTEND THIS GREAT SALE 
DAILY. GET IN WITH THE CROWD TO-DAY

Sain Start at 1.30 p.m. and 7 p.m.

Pennock Godfrey Co.
» Limited

628 YATES Where the Cars Stop
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SPECIAL OFFER
XÎR KrtAl.JUItxeJRB which quarnia QntliiUnn cxJi.-
liuar to h*».'** In Victoria le proof conclusive that 
th«*y ni*» nuàkinK gnud. ‘ The general pubtkv are 
quick to team, and tlrey fottow the ■crotvd R« lng_ 
dir«-<» Importe re him! manufa* turen». we are able 
to do thifkgs. You ar«- the gainer. A dollar saved 
Ig a dollar earned, and these days It means.it 1» 
your duty to yourself to come to -ue.

School ChildrenTO THE PUBLIC
We make a specially of the children's eyes.
Our optical specialists devote their entire ttm< to 
the « ye and Its needs. Does this mean anything 
to YOU?

Title h» undeiitried!y the grceUet offering ever mgde by us or any MheroptUaJ houu pi yiC-lorla. 
ThoaaamlF of our Dupi* x Perfect Vision Glaseeearc. t* ing u*td in this eft) and the wr amti.V st ify 
to tfce^Bt < urat y of Queen’s Bys-ttr# cf e» rxam!n*titm,_ * "'/■

Our speciollsts are men who have had years cf esperlence. and although the 'prlcç Is ex
ceedingly small during this sale, you will g*t the same high-'lass service without extra charge.

Thousands of Satisfied Patients Our Beet Recommendation
OUR PRICE DURING THIS 

SALE

This le to certify that every pair of G ’a es* a i ur< has«d of us Is 
fully guaranteed. We bond and bind tnirsoK’es to replace cither 
lenses or frames should ihty fall to give «retire «aAJeffii (tan.

(Sighed) Quean's Opticians.

OUR
GUARANTEE

Our Only Store in Victoria is st Address Below

S OPTICIANS

"If parliament Is late in meeting it 
is because the programme proposed 
will be light. Nevertheless, as it will 
mainly have reference to war taxes or 
Increase In the revenue necessitated 
by war conditions, it will be of great 
Importance arçd the public Interests to 
be affected all fckll for serious con
sideration of the proposed tariff 

■ chani^T ■**“*“*------ -—»------------------.
."To the Liberals Is ascribed the In- 

l fiitlnn of atxklos the govemweat In. 
the coming session an assurance that 
there wlfDtte smother session befare a 
general election. If this Is conceded 
they say this winter’s session will be 
brief, otherwise It may be long.

"In official circles to-night it Is 
Slated that parliament may not meet 
until February.**

COTTON TO DECEMBER 
— BEATS ALL ^STATISTICS

Thirteen Million Bales Pseesd Through 
Ginner*’ Hands Up to First 

of Month.

Washington, Dec. 8. -More cotton 
than wee ever ginned In any season 
prior to Dec. 1, Is the record for this 
year as Indicated by the census bureau 
eta tlstks Issue*! to-day allowing 13,- 
©«R,l&6 bales and passed through gtn- 
ner's hands. Thet was Z49.28S bAles 

ytn\w than ginned to Dec. 1- In the re
cord year, 1911.

t'otton exports picked up conjdder- 
ably during NoveflAir when 7W.34S 
|>ul«s were sent abroad, according |o 
an announcement of the census bureau 
to-day. This is more than was ship
ped during September and October 
combined. The export of cotton, 

'"iHWevtr, la far from normal, at last 
year's exports for the three months 
were 4.2fW.B81 bales. November * ex 
porte last year were 1.601,188 hales.

Importa during November were 14,- 
SÏ4 bales.

EXTRA SPECIAL SALE OFFERINGS
During this sale we will give you the choice be
tween any of the following frames “or mountings, 
filled wiOiDupleX Terfect Vision at this
cut price. “ ; \ >

Eye Glasses, good quality, gold-fiUtd, well filling 
finger piece, eye glass mounting. ,

Foa eye glass mountings with solid goM ntme
guards. ________________

Good strong gold-filled hook, bow frame, extending 
around the'glass, or straight U tuple frames, made 
In gr.M-filled or aluminum.

Three frames and mountings are all new standard 
goods. Just Imported, and are sold gem rally at a 
much greater price.

OUR PRICE DURING THIS 
SALE

$1.25
Special Ground Lenses, 90c Extra

EXCLUSIVE EYESIGHT 
SPECIALISTS *

“THE EXCLU! 
OPTICAL HOI

Hours : 9.00 a.m. to 6.30 p.m.—Saturday till 9.30 ]
667 TATES STREET, Between Government and Broad Streets

JrtwiMi i i at Qrestiy 1

; v„
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DISCOUNT SALE

NOT TO PERMANENTLY 
OCCUPY

German Wireless Report Be
coming More Remarkable 
for liTvention Than Ever

To reduce our large stock of high grade
Jewelery, Silver and Cut Glass, we are 
opening at once this big CHRISTMAS

GIFT SALE covering every item of our
stock.

DISCOUNTS OF 20% TO 50% OFF

off Bronseware, Brassware, Copper, indue! in g h'nyjkiug 
Candlesticks and Lamps.

Kd.«,

Opening To-Morrow
SEE THESE DISCOUNTS

50%
40%
25%
20%

WHEAT AND OATS DOWN 
FLAX ONE CENT HIGHER

Winnipeg. Dec. R.-The wheat market 
to-day was the quietest it hue been for a 
long time. Liverpool tables were i 
lower, width caused nn easlur opening 
♦m all months,- and with- wire troubles 
owing to gnow'storms in the cast aha 
south, news vaa scarce, which added tu 
the general stagnation. Wheat openeo 
|c to *» . loWer, eats fc\ to |c. lower, ana 
flax **. higher to |c. lower. The Inquiry 
for export Is active enough, the govern
ment being on the market for 1,000.O'» 
bushel*, but few sales w»«re reported. An
other difficulty which confronts the ex
port trade is securing ocean .charters at 
reasonable rates. Wheat options closeo 
*r. to |e lower, oata |c. lower, and flax 
Je. to 1c. higher.

Tlie cash demand t* In rscees of offer
ings for Wheat, exporters taking care or 

Reflated so that the ' all that come on the market to complete 
••pare at the head of the lakes. It was 
osvertalnad that «me turn .sold arouna 
IF* nul# bushel» extra No 1 feed and No. a 
C W. «mts for export.

Inspections Monday were C06 ear* *» 
againxt 945 last year, and In sight were 
846 cars.

Berlin, Dec. I (ty wire leas to 1 <n- 
don).—Dr. >• • •< f the
cpionlW, 'states ibal thi "Cierro&ïr goV- 
einment does net- Intend th pcrman- 
etitiy occupy the Rtiith African 
Union. Germany desire*, tic rays, that 
the hostilities which were lotted upon 
her by tb< Heuth African Union shall 
cease.

Dr. Soif further declares that if the
nion government abstains Iront, fur

ther hostilities against German tirri- 
lory and if the territory which . has 
teen invaded 'is 
South Africans may ft tallith a neutral 
state, Germany would vfifh ially w cog
nise this condition, and would respect 
the territorial Integrity and political, 
importance of the neutral staff.

An official of*the gfneeaj staff states 
that the report fi< ■ •. Rome that the 
French war Ypi< \ Belgium, had’ cap
tured a whole corps of German avia
tors is absolut el y"“6Yi f«#umled. Denial is 

’also mad 'Of the l-^ndon report that 
aviators he lunging to the olik s 
t-hrown bomb# the Kiupp $ act cry at 
TTspctY,

•fhe Russian - stgttenent eemtalned fen

Open. Close. 
. Ill "1M| 

1221 122*
. 1241 124|

. Ml y 621

off Dcpos-Art Ware, Solid Silver and Gold Mesh Bags; Oxidized 
Silver Necklets set with Stones.

off Crown Derby China, Umbrellas, Silver-Plated Mesh Bags, 
Rose Bead Neeklets.

off Diamonds, Jewelry. Watches. Clerks. Solid .V.Jverwaie. Platnlwart, Leather 
lioods. Toilet Sets. Kbony-Ooods, Flioto Frances,,i.!ut„Ul8*A, Vjtfery. Silver 
Novell»#, Fnmitsin Pet is.

Re-
Mas-

Cash price*: Wheal—1 Nitr

125 1251
noi is^a
11«I; 2 Nor.,

thé ûâki.1 «mmuatrailM .4 Severn- il? ,*"° *’ "**' 
her 29 that th* Vit i mart atta. k ueari oâta-5©. 2 û W 52. No. 3 C. ,W . 49: 
Uz^nstot howa had faut «1 With .heavy I extra. N« 1 feed. 49.
U.-S8CS js dec hired tr> bt unttiiC. On* No. 3. G, No. 4, 57; rejected, 51:
the cefitrgry, 14 Is said the erventrenth i 
Russian army torp*. which wa« met) 
in this attack wn* d« tea ltd November*
29 and suff' red extreme y btavy 1o8ft«.
The Rursiar.*. t h* tier rated , left a

Any Article You Select Gladly Held Until Christmas

laigc nuro-bex. el ^kilted and wound id 
ih|« hkilit-fieW èu*d—n| i#> 

^ 1 -« tr< at.
The situation in ’h«. western l.alllc- 

• ,(l sixivv tti. ' hangf. ;t I» slated 
| 1(S i..’i .U :« have ! ..he a

f' hHrt.U, i .t • !-• he* •-.!:<« n r*- 
: - 'i " #

| News <T*«Jfc iidvc T«'*i>Tf« in thé f^t 
ri.s expertrti ''nrrv . “The irtrit rrp« rtw 
jTi rm “Ticadqu.M t* i* a*w i t thïït » vcry-

; i* proivedlng arrontikt to* ppe- 
irrtc. and this is taken here to 
i that th# c-j eratioi.e thus
-Win'wTt&fcr.--------~~

. tar

WILKERSON 77>e JEWELLER 
915 Government St,

jrj”

% % »

SLIM SYMPATHY SHOWN 
BULLISH INFLUENCES

i By F Wr Stevenson & Co.) 
t’hàago, Ltecu fc. This trade did not re

spond ms well a* ueugj to bullish news to
ri;.\ In M.!<l;tirn there was help NT Hit 
•, IIerw nf Wheat In the. Improved weather 
map hwl the lower Liverpool cable, witn 
every u.dkataiu of kss urgent foreign 

(1,
43/h' at — Open fCXT. nw m>*»

IV, ...........................   116J 1171 1!«| 1161:
May ..............................  1218 121* 123* 121a
li>cn'~...........................  Ft M 625 62)

STRONG UNDIMINISHED 
CORONATION INTEREST

Portland Canal Ready to Ab
sorb Offerings Which Are 

Not Forthcoming *-

Coronation Gold showed Vindhnltiiahe* 
strength for the scaelcm, finishing »n- 
chang>d from Monday Luvky Jim Zme 
went off fn the bid. but the m.fti r lend- 
eney wa* not bearlshly construfil, being 
roncodfltl %n outromr of negligent tniylng 
interest for the pT«'**f-nl- 

PortJan«L Canal remained neglf«*lf <1 and 
yet support pel slala from day to day, 
giving the Is'àué an attribut- «>f firmnewi, 
aufllelent to abaorb offering* where »uoh 
alwuhl be made.

The temlrm y of prices .was to realst any 
selling capacity, which last get- datly 
slighter With the reopening cf the N« w 
York stock « xUmnge Saturday ami Ix*n« 
don probably to follow that exampb» soon, 
confidence la growing gradually ami In
quiry la becoming more g# lierai

Bid. AakM.
Blackbird Syndicate ....
B. C. Refining Co............
B. C. Copper Co................
C, N. P. Fisheries ............................ 49
<’o...nation Gold ,..;,Crw.......... 66 19
l.uek v Jim ZlnV ........ ....................Bit - -0* ^
Mcpililvray Coal ....................   11 7X r
Nugget Gold ......................................... , '3
Portland Canal ......................... 01J ' f®|
Rambler Cariboo ......... ..................... x 25
Red (Tiff ................................................ »
Standard ljead ..................... . 1» 1 56
Snowstorm .......................................... 11 21
Stewart M A D.......................... * ■*»
Blocan $tar ......................  B

ramer y ... 5*
Stewart Land ....................... 7 56

.. Unlisted.
Glacier Creek .............................  .0*1 05
I.Ua:id InvesUnfcriL ........... ?2 00
(Jnion Club ideb. i ...................  15CO 56 00
Western <’aa. F. Mtlia .......... , 120-0®
Portland Tuntjela ..........  07
North* Shore Iron-........ .. 35
Sooke Water work*' . .. 90 W
Athabasca Oil ..........................  2j SO

PARLIAMENT MAY NOT 
MEET UNTIL FEBRUARY

Liberals Want Assurance of 
Another Session Before 

General Election.

fMtawn, Dec. 7.—The Ottawa corres- 
IxiiMii'nt of the Montreal Star to-day 
wired that paper as follows: “The 
Intimation that the session of parlia
ment will not be called till the end of 
January la not to be interpreted 
evidence that meanwhile aw election 
will be held. When It will, occur Is 
problematical. In the ordinary -voter## 
of « • • ntH It would In 191f>, but the 
fact that the war Is on and likely to 
eontlm** f«»r some time la.hound to 
vitally Influence any decision In this

PEACE NOT IN SET 
BARON

Japanese Foreign Minister 
Says Relations With Allies 
..... Closer Than Ever

T..kio, J‘ft\ 8;- Baron Kam, thr for- 
clgn minister, addressed the diet to-fiay 
regarding the progress of the war and 
the problems growing out df it as the 
rewntt of Japan's partlctpatlon. He 
said that ho regretted to announce that 
the war In Ettwpr wn* still Tar from* 
a termination xtvI that na yet there
werervd "prosivèvts'V.T^peaëë.''.... ... “

8peakïfifi < t tie retaAtoea of the Jap
anese empire a ad sillies, jBaron k.-,i< 
sntd that a most frank exchange rrt

vk W| liati taken pines and Uiat ti.< i* | 
lations had been cemented cloaer thaa

"The r*laiions with the neutral pew 
era are alev «xctllcnt," the 1« nigy min- 
tstf r said.

Speaking of the ttiklng of Kleu < "hau. 
by the Japunrm, Barca Kate de Claie «1, 
tint various qu« alien* in « « nnetiitn 
therewith had urine « Wit h Chma, t ut 
thanks to a conciliatory et îrlt the n*«r - 
tlationa had re-suited aw a whole satis
factorily. The Jb|«n< *e, he said, had 
wndertnlton the ncLmlnlwtraiww « I <1*- 
rajli- Ao* of Kean Chau and Teing Nan. 
an.l he also V>UI of the mliitary cm < upe. 
lion of the principe 1 islands of tb« 
M*r*-!iaJl, Marianne and Pc lew group* 
w he re'special guards hare bt en * *t*t - 
lisbed.

Baton Kate, thanked, the Vailed 
5tatre fur Its kind i-filiT* in securing 
the ideas* tit Japan* st In German v H* 
sold he l.< ii< vrd rthrrs rrrrr rtiii» de
tained and he wvulti rUy miluiUu.r .**• 
S’StxM * fn 1 i • , » • !... 1 ' . •

On condition* in ci^na. tt>* i<i«,pn 
minister said: "Th# maintenante nf

. , .... u I BMP. 5 SM ted . - :
" "—«ht w,th rmw « n-mm-mw rr t ^ ( ^ ^ r„ F„ n, j.
■cunç-îv* *. Ttie ge vernment Iiopr* that 1 
iiothinr will arise «to disturb the, Iran-

Tec «.— (By Win 1rs*
| *1< r..>—Thr r fT.' la] staternr-n
. the German Ticadciuartr rs t«: dky says 
j "On the ci a>: ■ : F2*nd*it the U.«l c«Vn- 
v!iiLf..-n yf the. s.oa<lK.. made wcive by ' :
j retint tor rent iaj rains; » rau«, ng great * a1-or( ] 
1 tiülîculty io the movement ot e-err

| "To tite tor-th » f Atium t c have nwlf
: sr me slight progress.

The war hospital* at Lisle w«*
!i ;:m4 yc«U:42 Th-«. if. p** ’*My a
: • (•*•* < f arson. T'.o* V-*re. h#(yycvtr,' 
t no lives k**t .
j ' The stat* n.ent made by the Frem h 
regarding an advar,' < n 1h* forest of

v !;«.t< v* r hav< taken plane tlar*. On 
-nt n.unity >aWv

MU» 18.60 18.50 1S.Z

9.77 t.9 80 9.77 9 77
iTTr rroc itrurmer

Nf w York. IXN- 8 -Copper firm; Hpc- 
ln.|*li,', >12UMli4L, <»du* .<1267«sU21t*.

GERMANS’ REPORT IS 
MANY PRISONERS TAKEN

Uc. A - A Central News d**- 
1*1, h from Amsterdam say* that ar- 

irimg In a 'nessage from Berlin it Ys
ivi&wv iww ,tma'WNswm' w* w-*»
prisoners were taken by the German* 
wk* n they * apt unci ley.* But* an 
I • <l

New* of thr capture of .1 xmIs, thla mea- 
«fcg» sttys, aroused extra ordinary en* 
tlnariai at- Ikillu Tf»e k« «f * " ere
Vie dccJied with OfifiM kiwi .AUUlttittL 
flags No official report has yt tNo official report has 

.**d , <>f.i ernii.fi tlw aumbe-i 
oner* •*! gun*.

bcti

n’t *rme <r,e pay OimtxI V .ia> 
.ge from Meax-e to It
d !•» if out the United Btates arui 

r.nd . rdcr ip r*hina its not tmj ntiMnrtrc una m^gnmrtp vnia uauwf tnn

ng (jro 'nd slowiy.
"The day te-fon yesterdnyb a French 

p*s»:ticn at Malinccmrt east of Va Ti
enne*. wvs capture «L The i *.uu*in«lei. 
two cflWr* end about 186 
taken as prierners.

"A French attack « n. our |*i*itk*D* to 
Wttfi r* | vised F

t* rday.
, 1 teJtftjtJBBsLft
the TSsF FTussLan ;frrnt 1er. —

"In Northern Pc lrnd., th# fîeri.tan 
troops are dourly purvring th« rot real 
cf the on*rr y tn the rant «ml to th* 
6c uth - f Lotix. V-i idts the « x’.riivrdTn 
arily larg tncl ». r.gc.lr.ary kur* re 
ported yesterday -.he Pisn* hav< 
4,*»4 i rise.w-t*-and- if,-. unn**n
with ammnr.trirn carts.

“In S- .itnhem Pi iat.d n, thing « i#t 
hr* •'happened'.-^

Fcr the Buiy- Man—yulrk F* rvire
lunch*- ins.-?îc. et ft* Mnnshard Inn—
tTTTt V.

METAL MARKETS.

WOOL PRICE ADVANCES.
M. Utourne. I * c > At tlx wo,.I sa1< « 

held li^kFto-day thr br>*t g adee «dvanv* d 
fs—> io i- v < ant 

Sydney, N. ti. W.. Dec Amerirsn
and Japanese , on.p -tition agaln«t Yoik- 
shire imparté*l a «noie , li.-r-rf ul tone 10 
the wool sales to-dav. and j - i,-e# rultg 
in the sellers' favor. ^

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
(By F. W. Stevenson A Co >

Open High Ixjw Ck>*
Jan ................. -............. 7 22- 7.23 7 ;l 7 213
Man-h ....................  7.37 7 41 7 37 7 3*MM
Hav .......................... 7.51 7 *» TM 1 5» :-|
July .................................  7 77 7 79 7 -.6 7 7' 71
Oct. .................................. MKI *(« 7!* 7 » '1
UCC‘j .................:............ , 7 çtf 7,f7 5_U4... ÎTbrlg

ÏbÂnkofmonthËal
^ ~ I ESTAI USILD 1417 I

Capital Paid Up *x • •
Aest - • - *\ »
Undivided Proiit»
Total Astfite (October, 1913)

•16,000,000.00 
16,000,000.00 

t 1,098,968.40 
242,263,219-60

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

LEx*..ttv.a
Wax. Me Mast**,

Sir FREDERICK WILUAMS-TAYLOR, General Manager.

A. Baunegertrn, Lea. 
D. Forte* A-s' *

Ç.B. Cordc s. Éoq.^

Hankers le Canada and London, England, for Doinmion flovrrmnetit.
Branches established throughout Canada and Newfoimdland ; a ho in Lrodon, 

Pccland ; New York. Chicago, Spokane a ad Mexico City.
Be vines tiepart went» at ail Branches. Deposits of from 11.00 epwards reteiyed, 

and interest alk-wed at current rales.
A general banking business transacted.

C. SWEENY,
------- - bnpL olJBriUik Colombia Branthce

VANCOUVER.

1821
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Cherries in Maraschino
Thejcrade of cherries depends upon the quality and depth of fUu*»r 

- 8f<»r this reason are Cresca Biggarreaux in a ctasa by themselves There 

are no other cherries'on the rttarket that van compare with them

Their exquisite natural flavor Is tightened by the addition of a 

syrup flavored with liqueur of the genuine Maras, a Cherry grown In the 

l>*lm ttl in Mountains. -

Dix! H. Ross & Company
(N'OCPENOENT GROCERS, 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET 

T.lephon.. 50. 51, 52. - Liquor O.pt, T.l. 53

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF

IAEGER SLIPPERS
FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

MUTRIE & SON
120» Douglas Ht. Phone 2604

PHONE 2908. lût ESQUIMALT ROAD

VICTORIA FEED CO.
Dealers In

Kay, Crain, Flour, Potatoes and Poultry Foods
Call, write or phone for prices.

THE EXCHAMGE
fil FORT ST. PHONE 1717.

For Furniture Repairs for XmO. 
Many Hu«**tione for inexpensive 

gift, and furnishings

MOTOR BOAT 
OWNERS

Who require Equipment or Fit tings of any description, ~ have 
the largest stock to choose from at our premises.

Let us demonstrate to you the flay Detachable Motor |

MS.
5hip Chamdurs 12 l4ll/h*RF 5TREET

WILTON AND AXMINSTER

PROPOSE CENTRAL 
RELIEF ORGANIZATION

'Associated Charities Move
ment May Be Formed at 

Meeting To-morrow...i—

organizations consulted. After they 
had threshed out the scheme they could 
come to the aldermen with a definite 
proposal.

Alderman McCandtess favored hand
ing over the matter to the 1 I* E - 
as the best organized body in the city.

Alderman Porter considered that It 
was imperative that there l»e a centrai 
body, to avoid waste and duplication

AMerman Fullerton wanted the 
Friendly Societies’ council to be repre
sented on the central body.

The mayor indicated that a meeting 
would be called on Wednesday morn
ing, when all charitable organizations 
would be invited to send, representa
tives. Until that meeting had been 
held It was felt that the regulations of 
the unemployment committee should be 
laid over.

WELCOME SUGGESTION 
FOR CIVIC ECONOMY

Strictly Fresh Eggs
£'an he got from your poultry If you will use Sylvester’s Excelston Meal 

warm In morning, along with our Egg Producer. Try it.
Excelsior Meal, 80 lbs. for ................................................................. . f»*T5
Edd Producer, per package ................................................................................. .
Tel. 411 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70f Vetee St.

•‘The Centre of Sensible Gift»”

Wouldn't She Just Like 
a Set of Carvers ?

$2.50Higbest-Orade Sheffield Cutlery— 
Per set, $14.50 ..............

Drake Hardware Go., Ltd.
1418 Oouglae StreetPhone 1645.

iP.roVision for those of the unem- 
1*1 »vt*d who arç Restitute will soon be 
mad.» i»y the city council. This was 
decided last evening. First, however, 
h central bniv for registration will l>e 
formal, and -t^Heed In charge, ot Abe 
I (> I» E This course was adopted 
after the aldermen had heard the reso 
inn.n-. pegged at the unemployment 
meeting list Friday, the resolutions 
asking the council to assume responsl 
Milt y for the payment of the teat of -an 

for registration and for the pro- 
VlSt>n of temporary .luîmes for tlie 
homvleaa during the winter. A depu 
tat i m from the-1. O. D. E.. had waited 
on the mayor during the day on the

His w irslitp fully explained what 
v .s |.r .pose.i In the report of the 
finance committee, which recommend 
cl the establishment of a central coni 
mitteo for the registration of destitute
persona in the city. For the time being 
tbs Imperial Order of the Daughters of 
th* Empire would lie requested to act 

-that capi^itv He pointed out that 
jjtaf organization had all lhe necessary 
information available.

— Atderrmn PnHertorr hoped that if the 
"-y -ri fv - F. - proposât was m-r-cpted--there
..Ktutiki bo no check on the suggeatlon.

- mir nipre he. a mayorMrfund:
Aid» i marf McNeill advocated the 

transfer of the work to the I. O. D. R.. 
because that organization had the 
n.?nns. the-stuff and the experience.

Ald-rman Dll Worth thought the un
employment committee should have 
h *>n con -uIt »*d "first , as this 'pfo posât 
pr » ti. aliy ignored the existence of the 

.1 il '1 1 • ipp Unfed <>n Fri'la> .
“'I'-r

pliil inthroplc luidles conducting relief 
jgw.irk should be consulted before action 
was token on the résolutlon\

Ald'Tmjin .-A-Jirgi*nt~dt»#lrcd to hSVe all

Aldermen- Will Meet Deputation 
of Civic Retrenchment ' 

Association

The petition of the Civic Retrench
ment Association asking for the city 
to recommend its successors ’ to cut 
down the appropriations next year by 
twenty -five per cent, came before the 
aldermen In council last evening. There 
were about 1,100 signatures to the 
document.

On the motion of Alderman Mc- 
•NFttt. the- petition -wtw laid on the 
table till the estimates are Introduced. 
The council decided to invite a depu
tation to meet the aldermen at 2.30 
p. m. on. Friday, December 18.

Alderman McNeill expressed hie 
approval of the character of the. petit
ion and pointed out that for some 
months the council had moved in the 
direction or retrenchment, both In 
framing the estimates for WRIT and in
prunnfhS nr. -■ nt ^pMUlliv The 
association had not- Indicated the line 
of retrenchment favored, hut doubt
less It would present Its views to the 
estimates committee^ in due course.

The mayor pointed out that the 
council was following practical econ
omy now.

Alderman Porter endowed what had 
been suggested by the chairman of the 
finance committee. Aid. McNeill, as to 
an lut- rview with the officer^ <t the 

1 i.»n. It was a neW IS Bg f -r 
people to express â Wish to endorse 
economy, as the average experience of 
an alderman wa# In receiving depu

“20 Sacks to the Tone, 
100 lb*, to the Sack" 

GUARANTEED
Fill Your Bins 
This Week----
Buy a Coal that you know is the best on the market. Our sack 
lump, double screened, absolutely clean, is the very piek of the

, - ... — - famous — r~• • -

NEW WELLINGTON COAL 
ONLY $6.50 PER TON CASH 

Delivered Inside City Limits

PHONE AN ORDER TO DAY

J. KINCHAM & CO.
Pemberton Block. 1004 BROAD STREET. Phone 647

Royal Standard
THE HOME 

INDUSTRY FLOUR

tations asking for more or less ex
penditures.

Two departmental estimates were 
forwarded to the city council last 
evening, one from the library com- 
mt*»hmcri» -and -vne tram - the.. ; i'Ui 
Idiectrli ':in

The chairman of the commissioners. 
Alderman Met’and less introduced the 
library estimates, which are framed on 

basis of $15.000, being a TwVnty- 
flve i»er cent cut on the present rate 
They pointed out tAld. McUAndlexs 
and W. Marchant » that
most rigid economy had been : 
ed -M operating lhe llbr*rj> "8uring the 
past five months
~ Tfw T-Tty ' etMtrtytan " submitted-
estimate at $45.000. being a cut of 
twenty per cent In thA figures of 1914. 
This estimate w as sent_to t>>.* tftectrb 
fight committee.

THREE PARTIES WILL 
PROCEED WITH BRIDGE

Over a hundred families in thi^.province are supported by lhe 
British < olumhia industry of making Royal Standard Flour. If 
YOU use Royal Standard Flour ÿou are helping to maintain 
tint payroll in British Columbia. Also if you use Royal Stand
ard Flour you know there is NO BETTER floor made. So you 
know y oil are not only getting good flour, but you are helping 
to keep over a hundred men in employment. That means a 
hundred less applieants for the jolt your husband may need

The more Royal Standard Flour that is consumed in British 
Columbia the easier it will he for your husband to hold his job 
or to get another.

Every dollar you spend for British Columbia products is a 
dollar contributed to a patriotic fund—the one that keeps in
dustry going at home. -■

Of course if Royal Standard Flour were not as good as other 
flours we would have no right to ask youvto buy it on any 
grounds, hut we know it is good and it is a home industry.

Vancouver Milling & Grain Co., Limited
Vancouver; Victoria, New Westminster, Nanaimo.

the council determined not to delay I 
further, realizing that behind the bridge I 
question was tile development of 1181 

res of the best tiuM in Victoria. The I 
improvement of the reserve depended | 
on the bridge const ruction, as did also I 
the The niitrlMl
depot,' tne grade* for which ,could not l 
be fixed till the bridge design was set] 
tied.
*The llitige now proposed wotild pro
vide a track for the E. A N. company j 
and a wide roadway for vehicular! 
traffic. There would also be space] 
for two lines of pewt-nger teat-, 
fle If at any time the H C- Electric] 
company decided to run its lines across j 
the structure, a legal right the com
pray 'possessed’.-----

Aldermen Bell ami Sargent differed! 
as to whether the government would 1 
proceed with 4he Joltueon street «xtau-<l 
slon and other work», the former con
tending that Premier McBride had pro
mised àn immediate start on the under
taking. while Alderman Sargent doubt
ed if Sir Richard had given a positive] 
pledge. J

The mayor declared that the*govern- 
ment find promised « «t an «s * » »n as 

| the agreements had been sighed.
I The report wan adopted

ohnson Street Undertaking 
Will Go on Though Tram 
Gdmpany Has Withdrawn

’Tbf JbtiCMRf Street briefsr* scheme wttt 
go ahead without the support at pres
ent of the B. C. Electric Railway com
pany The action was decided upon by 
the aldermen last evening, thv city 
council adopting the report of the spe
cial bridge committee.

Alderman Okell, chairman of the 
special committee, fully explained the 
situation and pointed out that the 
council Was now coming back to the 
policy-adopted on July 17 last, when the 
city stood up for a bridge only suffi
cient for passenger traffic for the street 
railway. This policy was abandoned 
later to provide for the accommodation 
of 50-ton electric locomotives. As a 
matter of fact, the city lost only a net 
sum of $18,000 by the company backing 
out.

For the first time the alderman went 
on to tell of the endeavors made with 
General Manager Kidd In Vancouver. 
The council had sought to get the B. C. 
Electric railway to modify its proposal, 
offering to defer payment one, two or 
three years, but Mr. ICtdd would not 
budge. At last, the alderman said. Mr. 
Kidd had offered to sign an agree
ment that the Street Railway company 
would give $60,000 ‘when w'e deem there 
Is traffic enough to warrant our using 
that bridge." The aldermen had sub
sequently agreed with him that such 
a period might come years hence.

No Trouble to Keep 
..Skin Free From Hairs.,

If your drawingroom carpet is faded and worn, a new one will make an 
ideal gift for your wife. Come in and see our stock of Tare and beautiful Wil
ton and Axminster Carpets in all the newest patterns and colorings. .The 
rich luxurious appearance, beautiful soft colorings and exquisite designs 
will api>ea! tu.all lovers of beauty. We’ll, be pleased to take measurements 
and give estiuurtes free. Cash prices, per yard, $2.02 to $3.82.

An Acceptable Gift
No fuse, bother, or loss of time, looking 

all over the house for pen, ink and paper if 
you have one of these convenient little 
tables iu your liviugmom. Everything is 
just where you can lay your hand on it at 
a moment’s notice. In solid fumed oak. 
Cash price $22.50.

i

Tïr

The Joy of Eating is Enhanced
By the use of rich, 
smooth Table Linen of 
snowy whiteness. Why 
shouldn’t you have nice 
linen? You can afford 
it if you deal at Wel
ler's. Take our word for 
it, we can keep your ta
ble covered with snowi
est. daintiest linen for a 
very small cash outlay.

CASH PRICES
BeantifuÎ72 Inch Double Damask, per yard................. ............... .. $1.13
Table Cloths, 2x2 yards, each, $1.80 to............................... .. $9,00
Serviettes, all sizes, from, per dozen, $1.80 to ....................... .................. $12.00

The Kindergarten Sets 
Have Arrived

Don’t forget the little ones. We have just re
ceived a number of beautiful little Kindergarten 
S.-ts, which will make the diildccn very happy oil 
Christmas Day and provide ainuseirttsit for many 
a week. These four-piece sets consist of table, 
two small chairs, and one arm chair, and sell for a 
cash price of $2.70.

Dainty, But Inexpensive Dinner Sets

»____ (Modern Beauty.)
There U. no need tot any women, to | 

countenance nuperfluou» hairs, be
cause with s p;mte made by mixing I 
some powdered delatone with water It ! 
le easy to get rtd.of them. The paste I 
la applied for 2 or S minutes, then 
rubbed off and the akin washed. This I 
treatment will rid the skin of hair 
without leaving a blemish, but care 
should be taken_to see that you get] 
real delatone. ----- e

• Have yon seen our 
unique display of choice 
Dinner Sets ranging in 
price from $0.85 to $45 
per Set for cash sales ? 
A Dinner Set makes an 
ideal Christmas gift. If 
you make your selection 
now, we will hold it 
aside until you wish it 
delivered. We also have 
a number of open stock
patterns from which we can make up sets according to your requirements. 
Further advantages of the open stock pattern are that you can always get ad
ditional pieces when you wish them, and, broken pieces are so easily replaced.

A family of children were ending I 
the usual Saturday night romps with! 
singing. As bedtime drew nigh, their 1 
parent said, ‘ Now, children, choose j 
one hymn to finish with, and then you | 
must all say Good-night. Let’s have | 

' "Ere again our Sabbath close." 
suggested a bright youngster. ‘‘Well, I 
1 think that would be' more suitable 
for to-morrow evening,” replied the I 
parent. "Oh. but you always air ous | 
Sabbath clothes on Saturday, mam
ma!"

THE BLEU DE ROI
In English semi-porcelain, With a 
wide band of deep blue and gold lines, 
is a very popular pattern. Cash 
prices:
Set of 99 pieces ..««.e*.. . ■, . • $19.80 
Set of 82 pieces .. .. $15.85
Set of 44 pieces • .$6*00

THE BRIDAL ROSE
Is au open stock pattern of excellent 
quality China with pretty pink rose 
and foliage decoration, finished with 
gold. Cash price, Dinner Set of 97 
pieces $27.00. We also-have Bridal 
Rose pattern in Limoges China.

‘Tve got something I want to tell 
you. You haven’t heard about the} 
shocking Blllinger scandal, have you?" 
,rYèA Tve heard About tt it least Your j- 

[Ltlmes. You’re tale." "That's funny. | 
•Tit was told at the dub for M*e first ] 

time, and everybody there promised not | 
so to repeat it/*
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